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I
T it tn' Obfe'rradoo' founded on Wifdom 
and justified, by Experience, that the more 
we indulge our Vices and PaiTions the lefs 
Concern we muft have for the Intereft of 
our Country and Profperity of the Public : 

Luxury emafculates our Minds, and makes us re- 
gardleft of every Thing but what relates to the 
Gratification of it* inceflant and infatiable De 
mand*. How- far thit Vice now prevail* among 
u* I will not pretend to. fay, becaufe I am not 
fond of thofe common-place Declamations againft 
the Degeneracy of the prefe'nt Time*, which are 
too often in the Mouths of the gloomy and fple- 
netick j but I believe it will be granted that it 
prevail* very much, and that Corruption, its na 
tural Attendant, fpread* its baneful Infection fo 
wide, as to threaten the undermining our Con- 
ftitution and the downfal of our State. I am fen- 
fible how much public Spirit is difcouraged by the 
Minions of Power, and fneered ft by the fclfifti ; 
yet 1 cannot help thinking that the Man who does 
f is endeavour to keep alive this Spirit, and to 
awaken People to a Senfe 6f the Duty which they 
owe to their Country ; I cannot help thinking, I 
fay, that fuch a Man, however private his Station 
or mean AM Talents may be, dderves Commen 
dation tho' hit Labours may fail of Succefs.^

As no Vice i* more deftruftive to a State than 
Luxury, the Legiflatare of every Nation ought to 
take timely and vigorous Meafures to prevent its 
dncreafe, and obviate the bad Effcfts it will pro 
duce ; the Growth of Luxury is a fare Prognofti-
 ation of the Decline of Empire < It may indeed 
fcem (low in its Advances, but it is fure to bring 
terrible Confequences. Tho' it does not alarm u* 
with imminent Danger, nor. threaten a State with' 
impending Calamity or immediate DUTblution, yet 
in the End it will in&id far greater Evil* than 
even the moft heavy and furious War can bring 
upon a Nation. Danger and AdVerfity rouze us
 from the Lethargy of Pleafure, keep alive our 
Induftry and public Spirit, and confirm our Vir 
tue* by obliging u* to exert them j but Luxury 
dcbauche* our Minds and weaken* our Bodiet; 
we become forgetful of our Country i and the
 State, like fame time-fhook Tower, moulder* in- 
.fcnfibly away, and at length, unable to bear a 
Blaft of Wind, yield* to the Storm and fink* into 

.Ruins. Luxury will infallibly weaken and eradi 
cate all thofe.Virtues upon which the Preiervaiion 
cf a State depends; no Remedy can be found 
powerful enough to withftand the mighty Torrent 
pf Corruption or to prevent the /at.il Effects of 
universal Depravity i when Self- Intereft. is pre 
ferred to the Service of our.Countryk it is not dif 
ficult to forefce what muft follow j; lojfs of Liberty 

, and Power mafl be the inevitable Confeqnence ,of 
Vke and Degeneracy, and our Country will foon 
become a Prey either to the intriguing Ambition 
of a domefHc Tyrant, or to tho fuperior Powcf 
of a foreign Invader : A generous few may indeed 
ward of die-Blow fora while, and perhaps facri- 
ice their Lives to their heroic Patriotilm, but, 
alas ! unlefs all concur in a general Reformation, 
DeftrafUon will foon overtake us.   - - :

That certain Ruin has enftied wherever Luxury 
ha* prevailed, is an Obfcrvation which may be 
exemplified in the Hillory of nil Nations; when 
we take a Survey of the great Theatre of the Uni- 
verfo and examine the Revolutions that have hap 
pened in it, wo find Example and Experience, jto 
convince us of this Truth » the Caufes of die 
Declenion and Extinction of States are pointed 
out fo ftrongly, that one would imagine nothing 
but an unhappy Infatuation, or a Fatality of Vi- 
cuTuudc to which all human EtUbUUuaenU arc

liable, could prevent us making a proper Ufe of 
their falutary Warnings. ~.''''','^  

Luxury occasioned the Ruin of thofe great Re 
publics of Greece 'which once made fo glorious 
a Figure in the World : The Lactt&fmoniant, fo 
long as they adhered to the Inftitutions of Lyaergxi, 
were a brave warlike People, united and happy at 
home, feared and refpeclcd by foreign Powers; 
but when a Relaxation of Difcipline began to pre 
vail, when Ptrfian Wealth had corrupted the Sfar- 
taa Honefty, and enticed them to quit the Paths of 
rigid Virtue to walk in the flowery Vales of Luxu 
ry and PJcafure; their Power and Grandeur then 
declined apace, and they funk by Degrees into a 
State of Slavery and Contempt.' dtbem likewife 
by indulging the fame Vices underwent the fame 
Calamities ; after (he had made fo many glorious 
Struggles in Defence of Liberty, and fuccefsfully 
withstood the Power of the whole Ptrjian Empire, 
Luxury began to prevail and Corruption to follow, 
till at Length degenerate Atktni fell a Prey to 
the Anns and Intrigues of Philip of MaceJtn. 
Thus it is, as my Lord Bolingbrokt obferve's, when 
Governments are worn out ; when Luxury and 
Corruption are eftablimed and avowed, the Decay 
appears in every Inftance. Public and private 
Virtue, public and private Spirit, Science and 
Wit, decline all together.

Rune afford* us an eminent Example of the 
furprifmg Degree of Power to which public Virtue 
may raife a Nation, and how low Luxury may 
fink the moft powerful. The Hiftorian Salluji has 
with great Strength of Thought and Elegance of

me difplayed the Caufes of the Rife and 
>n of this Republic j he tells us that the 

firft was owing to the excellent Virtues of the 
primitive Romans -, they were remarkaSlc for Tem 
perance, a drift Regard for Rcligon, and an in 
violable Love for their Country; Simplicity of 
Manners, Contempt of Luxury, and the Love of 
Virtue, were the Qualifications that added frcfh 
Lnftre to the Bravery of their Confuls and Gene 
ral* ) behold Ci*tin*atut ploughing his little Farm 
with thofe Hands that had fo often fought with 
Succefs his Country's Battles 1 But the Romam as 
well as the Gntki loon degenerated, and in Cr/or's 
Time we find them by their Vices made quite ripe 
for that Slavery which OOavianut compleated.

It has been joftlv remarked (hat a very near 
Companion might be/drawn between the antient 
AMMM and our Briiijb Anceftors. The fame 
Virtues that dignified the Roman Name once glow 
ed in the Brea/l* of .EjtgUJhuun : Plain, frugal,

  ' \   ~
mate as againil the common fencing, than to take 
Advantage of our Degeneracy, and fubjeft us td 
his Will. Wanton with Wealth, and difcontented 
with Liberty, we know not how to enjoy the one 
or value the other. Such it our Situation and 
worfe will it become, unlefr the prefent alarming 
Crifii revivet our public Spirit, unite* our Endea- 
vouii, and animates our Courage..

Ai. the fame Caufes will always produce the 
fame Effects, we muft expect to lofe our Liberty 
when we have loft our Virtue : Now b the impor 
tant Time to determine whether we have loft the 
one or are likely to lofe the other. Our Enemies, 
more erha 
than

h.oneft and brave, they withftood the Tyranny 
of papal Oppreflion, and.pie Ambition of their 
own Princes; their Valour and their Piety found 
ed our Liberties, defended our Country, and efta- 
bliftied our Religion. Britain has produced He 
roes and Patriots equal to any that Rome itfclf can 
boaft : Bqt, alas I I fear the Companion will 
prove equally juft   between the degenerated R»- 
m**t and the Srittii of later Times. Our Riches 
may perhaps 'be greater than'formerly, hut I am 
fure our Virtue js Tefs: Luxury by incrcafiug our 
Plcafures, has increased our Wants, and left us 
left Time or lefs Inclination, to promote the Wel 
fare of the Public: Wp do not emulate one another 
in /erving our Country, but in amafling R' 
or refining Pleafure*, .and difplaying Prodi 
One would imagine that the Edidt of 
was revived,' who promUcd a great Reward for 
the Man who could find ,out a new Plcafnrc; 
I believe tojdo this at prefent would require a 
good deal oP Study, but at the fame Time I am 
confident he would b,e more carreflcd and applaud 
ed than the Man who fhould propofe Come iklutary 
Law for the Benefit of his Country. We are 
become an effeminate People ripe for, Silvery, 
into which we fhould probably very foon fall, 
were we not bleflcd with a Kiug who feems more 
defcoua tojouzc us from pur Lethargy, and aai-

perhaps by our own Mifcondud and Negleft 
their Power or their Valour, are attacking ill ' 

in the moft dangerous Part, and patting it to the 
Trial whether or no we are to continue an in. 
dependent Nation. We muft exert our Virtue to 
the utmoft, we muft not be difmaycd by Threat, 
nings, terrified by Dangers, nor difcouraged by 
Difeau.^ A Zeal for the Conftitution, Intereft 
and Glory of Great-Britain will lufncicntly animate 
thofe who are determined to follow the Example 
of their King and (hew thcmfelve* J?nV»»/. But 
to thofe who are the Slave* of Luxury and Pleafure 
we muft urge other Arguments j we muft exhort 
them by thofe Pleafure* that are /o dear to than, 
if they expert to enjoy the Theatre or the Opera, 
Balls, Mafquerades, or Newmarket; if they would 
protcft their Miftrefles, or above all, if they would 
purfue the delightful Science of Gaining without 
Interruption, let them contribute their Af&ftance 
to drive the .Enemy from their Doors. Let the 
Law of Self.Defence fuperiede the Pufoits of 
Pleafure. I will take .the Liberty to addrefs my. 
Countrymen on this great Occafion in the Wordt 
of Cato, as quoted by SaUrf .- Sel, ftr Den im- 
mtrtflei, voi eft apptllo, qui ftmptr J»moi, in/Aw, 
figta, tahtlat vr/lrat ffuris, fMM rtmpmiiieam ft. 
ftjiii j fi ijfta, cHJufcumyu m*ti flint* ft* ample*, 
amitti, rttitert, Ji *ol*ptatilua <wfrii ttium pr*keri 
nultii { txftrgifcimiid aJifmmjuft tt tff^ffiti rempnb* 
ticam. tfon ogi/w Jt **ffig*Jihttt mtftt Jtftdtrmm 
«V«riu : Ltbertoi it aximm noflrt in Jubia if.......
The animated.Speech of this great Patriot, tho*. 
made on another Occafion, a in many Refpecls 
extremely applicable to the prefent-Time* and 
Circumftinces. In fhort, to be or not to be U 
now the Queftion : If we fall it muft be our. own 
Fault, for we want not Power to defend ourielvet, 
if we are not wanting in Virtue We have BOW 
an Opportunity of fecuring the Rights of our 
Country, of maintaining the Empire of the Ocean, 
and becoming once more the Scourge of Ambition, 
and the Arbiters of Eurofe; if we neglc& 'hif Op 
portunity, Great-Britain will become-AjNatioa at 
mean and contemptible as it wat once ,
and glorious. ,

LIS.BO F, Jo^cry 6.
King has , finally determined to. re- 

J. build this City on the fame Spot. An £>r- 
donnancc is alieady .publilbed for this Piirpcife, 
with a Plan of the new City, which will greatly 
excel the old one by tho Regularity of the Streets 
and Squares. Materials for it are preparing in all 
the Provinces. We are bringing Mafons, Gjur. 
penters* and pther Artificers from abroad ; and We 
have refolved to give fuch high Wage?, that ive 
expect to (ee 100,000 Hands employed in the 
Spring on the new City. -The ncceUary Fods 
are already provided. The King declined "ac 
cepting the zo,ooo Piftolcs which the French Am- 
b.-xflkdor told him hi* Maftcr had at Madrid at'Jiis 
Majcfty's Service. . '""}

Btrti*, Ftt. 7. What follows has been pub- 
lilhed here by Authority.

Majtfly fbe A/'»f 'f^ Pnj^T*, tttr mtjt 
mid i>ii Mtjtfy tit King of 

GrtM.
gnettm



Great-Britain, having matirrtly ttnjtdtrtd that the 
Dijftrencit <u>Ucb have lately arifen in America may 
ta/ily extend natch farther and even reach Europe ; 
buying moreover afauayt had tbt Wtlfart and Softly 
tf Germany, their common Country, notch at heart, 
anil king extremely dtjirout to maintain btr Piaci 
end Tranyuility ; they have, at tbi maft eftBual 
Means of obtaining tbii falutary End, agreed upon 
ttevtetn tbemftlvet, and taujtd to be figned on tbt 

' \fttb »f January loft by tbiir Minifteri, a Conven 
tion of Neutrality, lubicb purtly rtlattt to Germany, 
and ttndt to offend no Ptrftn whatever. By tbii

one Bond which infepmbly attaches a large Part 
of our Countrymen and Regents to the Englifh. 
Thefe, if we muft be either for the French, or 
their Adverfaries, will not helttate a Moment to 
declare for the latter : Neverthelcfs, if we follow 
their Syftem, we (hall be quickly dcftroyed. For 
where axe our Forces to guard us againft France f 
Since the Ruin of the Fortrefles that formed our 
Barrier we have nothing to cover us. On the 
other hand if we be for the French, our Lot will 
not be mended : All that we (hall gain will be 
the Avoiding of an Invafion of our poor Territory :

Convention their Majejfiei reciprocally Itind tbtmfelvet I But do the Riches and Power of a Dutchman pro- 
nit to fuffer foreign Troops of any Nation what- 1 ceed from the Spot^of Clay he lives on : Is notpaft -' --- 'focver to enter into Germany or paft through it, 
during tbt Troubles aforefaid and tbt Conferences that 
may rtfit/t/rom item ; but to oppofe tbt fame, in ail 
Cafei, vistb their utmofl Might ; in order to ftcurt 
Germany from tbt Calamitiet of rfar, and maintain 
her fundamental LOVJI and Constitutions, and 
preferve btr Peace uninterrupted ; which it tbt
Jbft Objta of tbt aftrefaid Convention. ..._.._.. ...  _._   ,.._ 

" Their MaitJUei (be King of Pruffla and tbt who in f»& rule the Main
King of 'Great-Britain having, moreover, ftitud tbii \ make head againft them 
favourable Opportunity to adjuft tie Differences that
tave fulfjted between them in Relation to tbe Re
mainder of the Silefia Loan due to tbe Subjeffi of bit
Britannic MajeJIjr, and tbe Indemnification claimed
by tbt Sutjefft of bit Pruffia* Mojefly for their LoJJei
by Sea during the late War ; tbt two High ContraQ-
ing Powers have happily fettled theft five Point i, to
tbtir mutual Satitfa8itn\ fo that tbt Attachment
laid fomt Time ago on tbt /aid Debt 'will be taken

the -Sea the only Field where he reaps his Har- 
veft r If he be fliut out from this vaft Field, will 
not all his Means of Wealth and even of Sub- 
fiftance be cut off? What will become of him, 
if he cannot put to Sea ? and dare he venture to 
do it if the Engliih be his declared Enemies ? 
Where are his Ships of War to oppofe thofe of a 
Nation who a/Tume the Empire of the Sea, and

Prance is not able to 
on that Element, how

then can fhe defend us ? Judge what a Situation 
we are in.

February 6. The public Faft was obferved with 
a becoming Decency, by all Ranks of People. 
The Churches and Mecting-Houfes were throng 
ed, and there was, in Appearance, an intire Cef- 
fation from Bufinefs throughout the City and 
Suburbs, and all over the Kingdom. 

The 1 5th Inftant, at Eight at Night, a Ball of
of at foom at tbt Ratification of the ajorefaid Con- 1 Fire, its apparent Magnitude equal to that of the
vention of Neutrality for Germany is arrived.
have good Reafon to btsieve this to be tbt vjbole Sub-
panct of tbe late Treaty vjitb Pruffia]

Paris, Jan. 19. Though the King's Coffers are 
full, the Government is going tb borrow. The 
Republic of Genoa offers, it is faid, ten or twelve 
Millions, and the Clergy of the Kingdom a Fif 
teenth. M. Dupleix, formerly Governor General 
of the French Settlements in Afia, hath made a 
Prefent to the Crown of Twenty Millions. They 
talk of his Returning to the Indies.

Paris A'la-main, Jan. 26. The Infurance Com 
pany of this City have been condemned by a 
Sentence of the Admiralty to pay 300,000 Livres 
to three Merchants of Cadiz, and too Livres to 
the Hotel Dieu, for refufmg to make good the 
Lofs of a Ship which was infortd at their Office 
and afterward.- loft. The Infurers pretended that 
the Ship was wilfully caft away ; but the contrary 
was clearly proved; and the Memorial prdented 
by the Inform was ordered to be fupprefled as 
falfe and calumnious.

Paris, Feb. \> The Marquis de Conflans fets 
out this Day for Breft to take the Command of 
twenty-five Ships of the! Line. According to 
the laft Letters from Quebec, the Small Pox 
makes fo great Havock at Canada, that the Go 
vernor hath been obliged to write for a Reinforce 
ment to fill np the Vacancies occasioned by this 
Diftemper.

frrfailles, Feb. l. Though the Refufal of the 
Court of London to grant what we demanded

  was very precifc and formal; and tho' ours de 
clared that the fmalleft Rcfufal would be taken for
* Declaration of War ; we have the Satisfaction to 
find that the Declaration which our Court threaten 
ed to iffue hath not yet appeared j which gives us 
Room to hope, that the King in his great wifdom 

r will find fomcRefource to prevent a greater Flame
  from being kindled.

LONDON, February II. 
, '£*tr*a of a Litter from the Hague, dated Jan. 28.
 . " In a Day or two after the Kleftor of Cologn's 
., Arrival at Munich from his Tour to Italy, the 
.Abbl Gnebriant, Minifter from France, by Order

  Of his Court demanded of his Electoral Highnefs 
',* Pftfbge through his Electorate, and winter
 "  Quarter* in the four Bifhoprics of Weftphalia, for
  Body of French Troops. The firft Denial, 
made with Dignity, did not hinder the Abbe* from

  returning to the Charge, »nd infifting on his 
. Demand a* a Chum of Right. The Succefs of

Moon, was fecn at Milverton in Somerfetmire 
its Direction was from the South Weft to North 
Eaft j it muft be fomewhat above the Clouds, be- 
caufe it could be feen only between them; its 
Velocity was pretty great, beine about Three 
Quarters of a Minute in pafliog from the Zenith 
(near which it was firft di (covered) .to the Place 
where it feemed to be extinguifhcd, which was 
very near the Horizon ; it left a confiderableTrain 
of dark Vapours like Smoke, but was attended 
with no Noife. The Letter Writer had not the 
Pleafure to fee it, but the above is what he gathered 
from thofe who did.  

TheHoufe of Commons of Ireland have waited 
upon the Lord Lieutenant with an Addrefs to the 
King, to allure His Majefty of the juft Senfe of 
that Houfe of His Majefty's conftant Care and 
Protection of that Kingdom, and of their deter 
mined Refolution to do every Thing in their Power 
for the Support of the Dignity and Honour of his 
Crown, and the Defence of His Majefty's Domi 
nions at this Time threatened with an Invafion : 
And to pray that he would be gncioufly pleafed to 
increafe the Number of Forces in that Kingdom 
to 1 2,000 Men complete.

The great Rains this and the preceding Month, 
have done much Damage in many Parts of the 
Three Kingdoms, and tome Places have fuffered 
from the late high Winds, which have had fatal Con- 
fequences at Sea and upon our Coafta, many Vef- 
fels having been unfortunately wrecked or ftranded. 

February ij. On the 4th Inftant, arrived at 
Cork his Majefty's Ship Rye of 24 Guns, and next 
Day at Noon the Tilbury of 60 Guns, and Port- 
mohon of 20, with fix Tranfports, their Names 
not yet known, to take on board, 'tis fuppofed, 
the Regiments ordered to America. It is a great 
Pity they were not embarked fooner. We flttll 
entirely Tofe the Spring, the only proper Seafon for 
Aftion in that Country. In Summer the exceffive 
Heats render it impoflible for the be ft Commander 
to make any great Efforts } and againft Autumn 
the French wilfbe confiderably reinforced.

We hear the undernamed Regiments are ordered 
to raife Recruits in Ireland, to complete their re- 
foc&ve Corps, viz. Pole's, Bofctwen's, St. Clair's, 
Firzwillian/s, Murray's, Handafyde's, RichbtU'i, 
Kennedy's, Ofrarrcl's, Brag's and Blakeney's.

We hear that Capt. Robert Cuningham is ap 
pointed Aid-de-Camp to the Earl of Loudon» 
and that Lieut. James Abercrombie will be ap-

Troops of Light Cavalry, in the Nature of 
Huflars, to be commanded by themfelves, with 
Rank only of Captain, and without any Pay. 
noble Inftance of a truly British, antient, " 
terefted Spirit f (

On Monday laft arrived at Spithead the fbl. 
lowing Men of War, viz. Somerfet, Admiral 
Ofborn j Buckingham, Admiral Weft j Elizabeth 
Swifture, Lancaltcr, Chichcfter, Yarmouth, Naf! 
fau, Northumberland, Monmouth, Vanguard. 
Windfor and Antelope. , 

By Advices from Dronton in Norway we are fa. 
form'd, that a Ship belonging to Newcastle, laden 
with Plank( from Dantzick, was driven into 
Sullen Harbour in Hitteren, with only one Man 
alive on board. The Bodies of the M«fterand 
Boy were found in the Cabbin ; and the Name of 
the former appears to be Jamiefon. All there! of 
the Crew were loft by the Ship's ovtrfetting. ,

Laft Week a Foreigner, who calls^llifflfclf 
Timothy Cccilion, was apprehended at Stmderlaad 
on Sufpicion of being a French Spy, and com. 
mined to Durham. Goal, as he could not girt a 
fatisfactory Account of himfelf. He had refided 
there for fix or eight Months paft, and made it hj» 
Bufincfi to make Obfervations on, and DrnjJtti 
of, that and the neighbouring Harbours of Hut- 
Icpool, Tinmouth, &c. but till of late pafs'du- 
noticed, further than being look'd on as a Gentle, 
man Stranger. He fpeaks feveral Languagei wtll, 
and from many ftriking Inftances in his paft Con- 
duft appears to be one of the Emiffaries of the 
French King.

The Admirals Weft and Ofborn are returned to 
Portfmouth, after feeing all the outward-bound 
Ships in their proper Latitudes.

St. James's, Feb. 1 7. Hk Majefty in Council 
was this Day pleafed to appoint Charles Pin 
fold, Efq; to be Governor of Barbados, in the 
Room of the Hon. Henry Grenville, Efqj who 
hath refigned. And .  

Henry Moore, Efqi to be Lieutenant Governor' 
of Jamaica.

Edinburgh, Jan. 31. On the 2ift between 9 
and 10 at Night, two People coming from'the 
other Side of the River Tay to Perth, obferved s 
very.unufual Phenomenon. Whilft it was very 
dark, fnddenly the Firmament appearing to opes I 
towards the Eaft, and they di feemed a Light clear 

the Sun, which illuminated all around them.

/the fecond Attack was the tame with that of the 
" .former ; aifd we arc affured that itnce the Recal of
* xae Abbe, which followed foot* after, his Electoral
* ' Highnefs had not changed his Refolution. 
^ » Count d'Afrry's Arrival here difpleafes many. 
;.(y\ They are afraid he may reduce us, who fo car- 
'. ^, toeftly defire to continue quiet, to the cruel Dilemma 

of declaring for one of the two Parties. A Neu 
trality is the only Conduct that would fait us. 
Our Republic hath very ftros^g Tie* to England. 
How many are there among i * who have p}»ccd 
their Money in the Funds oft ut Crown I This it

pointed Aid-de-Camp to Col. Abercrombie, as 
Major General.

Thurfday the Lyme Man of War came into 
Plymouth from ft Cruize in which fhe fprunjr a. 
Maft. T

On Thurfday laft ft Ship failed from Plymouth 
for France, with fuch French Prifoners as were 
Thirteen Year* of Age.

Febrotary 19. We hear that the Marquifles of 
Rockingham and Granby, the Earl of Northum 
berland, and die Lord Vifcount Downe, and other 
Gentlemen of Reputation in their rcfpeftve Coun 
ties, have made an Offer to hit Majefty to raift

at
They were ftruck with Confternadon, and gasiag 
a,t this ftnuige Appearance, they f*w innumcnbk 
Sparks of Fire falling towards the Moos, wkkk 
was but newly arifen.

From the Parifh of Echt we hear, that « 
Monday Night laft many in the Parifh of Lam- 
phanan and Kincarden were forprifed with Thun 
der and Lightning, which were more /rightful 
than any they had ever heard or feen, bo: 
efpecially the Uft. They imagined the Loch of 
Auchloflbn all on Fire, as alfo fome of the Hilli 
around them, and that it was either an Earthquake, 
or the Day of Judgment at Hand. On Tuefds; 
the Wind rambled over Stack* of Corn, and tort 
up from the Root more than 30 Tree* in Cspt. 
Grant's Wood. On Wednefday Night, a little 
after Twilight, a fiery Meteor was fecn, apparent!; 
as big as a Full Moon, going from Weft to Eaft, 
which enlightened the Ground like Mid-Dty 
when it paft over their Heads.

Edinburgh, Feb. -j. By ft Letter from Rnthvea 
in Badenoch we are informed, that laft Week si 
fome People were watching Cattle in the Night oa 
a fudden the whole Horizon was illuminated like 
Noonday. This ftrange Phenomenon was a fiery 
Globe, as Urge as a Full Moon, moving from the 
Northern Part of the Horizon, and directing it* 
Courfe due South. It was attended by s Urge 
fiery Train, refcmbling the Tail of a Comet, 
from which there inceflkntly ifTucd large Sparks of 
Fire. When it had a little paft the Place woe* 
thev were, the Tail feemed to fall from it, npo* 
which there enfaed a Noife not inferior to the Re 
port of a great Gun, and which waked ferersl 
People in the Neighbourhood. It continued 'tt 
Motion till it difappcared at the Southern Put <f 
the Horizon.

Brifol, Fe4. 14. W« bear that at a Boxing M*tcl 
lately fought near this City, the Perfon who g*T* 
the Challenge was found by the Surgeon thtf it- 
tended him, in the following moft melmcWT 
Condition, viz. one Eve beaten out, eight Rib* 
broke, his Briflcet funk in, his Omoplates in fotf 
Quarters, and his under Jaw-Bone in three Pieces* 
it is faid he is fince dead. The other Comb**"1 
had his Noft ftruck level with his Face, hi* ColUr- 
Bone broke, and hi* left Ear torn off. (7*T 

Comlaiantt mutt rightly bt tolled Bruij



Livtrfatl, Ftlruiry 14. Yeftcrday about One
o'Clock began a moft violent Gale of Wind at
N. W. which lafted about four Hours." Numbers
of Chimney* Urere blown down, Hoafc* ftripp'd
of their Roofi, and two or three Buildings blown
down level with the Ground. The Lion, Capt.
Lyon, loaded with Cheefe, Sec. for London,
drove from her Anchors and failed upon the Banks,
which ftrained her to that Degree, that they could
not keep her free with both Pump* ; and as foon
a* the Weather permitted, they got Veflels along
fide her and difcharged her. On board the Win-
chelfea Man of War, they ftood ready with Axc»
to cut away her Maft* \ bat (he rid it oat. Two
Sloop* were funk » one loaded with Corn, bound
np the River; the other a light Veflel. In the
Height of the Gale a Fire broke out in a Ware-
home adjoining to the Cuftom-houfe ; but was
happily erftinguifhed without much Damage.

CamtriJgt, fth. 14. At Danfcy pear Bourn, 
Lincoln/hire, a Taylor has had in a Year and a 
Quarter, three live Wivet and two dead ones, and 
two live Children and ode dead one.

Ptrtfmmtb, TA. 16. This Morning went out 
out of the Harbour the Ramillies. At Noon they 
began to pay the Yard to Chriftmu laft.

This Morning 300 of General Bockland's 
Regiment began to work on the additional For 
tifications of this Place.

There are thirteen Sail of Men of War tt Sp:t- 
head, under the Command of AdmiralHolborn.

WILLIAMSBURG, April 16. 
Yefterday his Honour the. Governor wai pleafed 

to give his Affent to a Bill, intituled, An AS tt 
tnabU etrttti* Perfent tt contraff f»r tbt Tratijptr. 
tetim »f tbt Neutral French to Great-Britain.

Monday laft came to Town Major Andrew 
Lewis, attended by a Chief and 14 Warriors of 
the Cherokee Nation, who were out with him, 
and are juft returned from an Expedition againft 
the Shawanefe ; which was rendered unfuccefsful 
by the Miftake of their Guides, who miffing the 
Road, led them thro' Defarrs and unfurmountable 
Panes, till at length their Provifions being fpent, 
no Game to be found, and being feveral Times in 
Danger of lofing all their Ammunition in paffing 
of Riven, they, after encountering the greateft 
Difficulties, were. obliged to return with .the beft 
Expedition they could; and in their Retreat pkk'd 
up three Frenchmen, who arc fuppofed to be Neu 
trals, that had made their Efcape from Georgia 
and South-Carolina, and whom Major Lewis pre- 
fcnted to the Cherokee*, in Compliment to them, 
to efcort to our Governor, which they have ac 
cordingly done. His Honour fent his Coach for 
the Chief of them, and they were received bv the 
Militia of this City under Arms, attended by a 
great Coacourie of People. *

By a Meflenger from Winchefter, we have Ad 
vice, That on Thurfday the firft Inftant, a fmall 
Party of Indian* were leen before Capt. Athby's 
Fort, on which he, with 15 Men, went out in 
Qoeft of them, but on palling near the Place 
where they were firft difcovcred, he was fired upon 
by a large Body of the Enemy who lay concealed, 
and wu obliged to retreat to his Fort in the bed 
Manner he could, with the Lofs of fix Men. The 
Enemy after this made two ineffectual Attempts 
upon the Fort, and then retired, carrying off their 
Dead and Wounded. They afterwards furprixed 
fix of Capt. Cox's Men efcorting a Waggon, with 
in half a Mile of this Port, four luckily efcaped, 
but the other two are miffing. A Meficnger wu 
immediately difpitchod to Port Cumberland, and 
the commandingOfRcet there ordered out 1 50 Men 
in Queft of them. Oi) the Seventh Capt. Robert 
Paris, with 24 Men, fill in with a Party of them, 
and after a Difpute of half an Hour put them to 
Flight, having killed aftd fcalped their command 
ing Officer, Enfign J)onville, oa whom were 
found InftrulUons da&d March the zjd, and 
figned by the Commandant of Fort Du Quefne, 
Capt. Dumas, ordering him to go at the Head of 
50 Indian*, and obfeno well our Strength, tec. 
about Fort Cumberlan^to endeavour if poffiblc 
to burn oar Magazines s^Conococheague, bring off 
oat Convoy*, and what ?rifoners he could take.

Col. Washington wu tt Winchefter when the 
Exprefs came away, esdeavouring to raifc the 
Militia, Arc. and with ai ftrong a Force u could 
be colkcled together, <jetqrmined to fcour the 
Woods and lurking Place, between that Place and 
Fort Cumberland, and U poffible to free our In 
habitants from the terribli Apprchenuon* they at 
preient labour under.

On Saturday aGentlemm arrived in Town from 
the Honourable Peter Ranwlph and William Byrd, 
Enquires, CommU&onart fern this Government to

the Catawba and Cheroltee Indian Nations, by 
him we are informed, that the Commiffioners had 
nnilhed their BufmeYs, and on the ijth of laft 
Month fet off for Charles-Town on their Return 
Home.  Private Letters acquaint as, That the 
Catawbu have engaged to fend 40 Men to join our 
Forces at the Pen immediately ; and that the Em 
peror of the Cherokees has engaged to fend a con 
siderable Number of Indians to our Afliftance.

April 23.' Wednefday came to Town Lient. 
Rutherford, from Winchefter, and has brought ns 
an Account of the Defeat of one of our ranging 
Parties, on Sunday laft, under the Command of 
Capt. John Mercer, near Edwards'* Fort, on Cape 
Capon, about xo Miles above Winchefter : A 
Party of Indians appearing in the Neighbourhood 
of the Fort, Cap*. Mercer went out with three. 
Subaltern* and nxty pick'd Men, and about a 
Mile from the Fort was attack'd by a fuperior 
Number of Indians, whom they fought for fome 
Time, with good Succefs, but (the Enemy being 
reinforced by another Party) were at Length o- 
bliged to give Way and retire to the Fort j Cap 
tain John Mercer, and Lieutenant Thomas Carter, 
two brave Virginian Youths, Voluntien in the 
Defence of their Country, were, with 15 Men left 
in the Field \ thev died bravely the moft honour 
able of Deaths; but 'tis hoped their young Coun 
trymen, animated by fo brave, tho' unfortunate,

Ambnfli near the Littl/.Mnulvws, they dw a 
Party of Indians coming bv them; but one of the 
Party firing tod foon, alarm'd them, aad fb«y 
fled as faft as pofible into Thicken, k»vih* 
their Horfes and Baggage, which oar People ttftfc 
and brought off Mritntbem j among their Baggage) 
one Scalp wu found. One of the /«*MBU taking 
a different Courfe from the ftcft; Mr. Crtfo, and 
two other* run after him near * Mile, when the 
Indian finding that Mr. Cr*f*p gaift'd on him and 
would overtake him, he dodged behind a large 
Tree, and Mr. Crtj*p ffopp'd behind one fmallerv

i ;r-i

and they fired at one another fo near together '__
it coold not be diftinguUh'd which fired firft. Mr.
Crefaf was (hot with large Shot in the Breaft, and
the Other* of his Party coming up, he told them, ,. .,  
ff*t to Ju'iut bim, IM <WMI 'a JuMMax, but to fwju / £
tin Entity and then droto'd down dead. The « -* *
Indian wu (hot thro" the right Breaft, but wu not
dead when they came up to him, and fo they
difpatch'd him with a Tomahawk,, and fcalp'd
him. Mr. Crtfo't Body they buried u privately
u they could. He wu a young Widowpr, ' "
ha* left two little Children j and hi* Death ii la 
mented by all who knew him.

At the laft Afficet in Cafvert County, fftjtmtm 
Sfrrttt was convifted of Hottfe-breaking aad re 
ceived Sentence of Death.

And at Printt&trgf* County a Mulatto icrymcn, mnunaicu UY »u unvc, uiu UUJUHUIUMC, /\na at rnaft^rttrgti (Joontr a Mulatto named 
Examples, will not fuffcr their Deaths to be long|C&ar&/, wu convicted of Horfe-ftjaling aad nv 
unavenged. Lieutenant Williams and fome pn- 1 ceived Sentence of Death.   ' T '.
vate Men were wounded. | 

The Cherokees (till continue in Town, and have 
had feveral Conferences with the Governor and 
Council i and we hear have agreed to proceed 
immediately to Winchefter to join our Forces. 

Yefterday came to Town feveral of the Notto-
ways, to renew their ancient League with their 
Brothers the Cherokees, 
Market Place, by finoa! 
which the Cherokee W

which wu done in the 
g the Pipe, Sec. after 

>r made a long Speech,

*%
TWELVE PISTOLES REWARD. . 

AN away from the BtlwtbH hon-Worlca 
Uft Night, the Three following ConviaSer. 

vant Men, belonging to Ckmrlu Ctrrttit Wqi and 
Company, tri*

R

defiling the Nottoways to go immediately to the 
Affiftance of their Brother* the Englifli, to fight 
ftrong, and drive away the French and Indians, 
who have feized the Land* of their Father .King 
George. The Nottoways have agreed to 
and will fet off in a few Days, together with 
Cherokees.

The Article in our laft that our ill Succefs againft 
the Shawanefe, wu owing to the Guides miffing 
their Way, wu a Miftake, a* it hu appeared 
fince to a Committee appointed to examine into it, 
that it wu entirely owing to the mutinous and 
refractory Behaviour of feveral of the Officen and 
Men, who had engaged in it.

On Saturday the i oth Inftant, the Mayor, Al 
dermen, and Common-Council, of the Borough 
of Norfolk, in Common-Hall aflembled, presented 
the Freedom of the Borough to Marriott Arbnth- 
nott, Efq; Commander of his Majefty'* Ship 
Garland, Benjamin Franklin, Efq: of Philadel- 
plia, and John Hunter, Efq; of Hampton.

On Tuefday laft the Prefident and Maften of 
William and Mary College, unanimously conferr'd 
the Degree of Mailer of Arts, on Benjamin Frank 
lin, Efqj of Philadelphia, the ingenious and learned 
Author of many furprizing and uieful Discoveries 
in Eleftricity.

A Letter from Charles-Town in South-Carolina, 
dated the 4th Inftant, advife* u*, that tae Ho 
nourable Peter Randolph, and William Byrd, 
Efqrsi of this Colony, were then there ; and that 
his .Majefty'* Sloop Jamaica, Capt. Hood, had 
taken and carried into that Port 1 3 French Prize*, j 
laden with Indico, Sugar, Set.

ANNAPOLIS, limy 6. 
A Gentleman in I****, in a Letter to hi* 

Friend here, of the i8th of Fibnuaj Uft, write* 
that " Lord L*utn i* appointed Governor of 
" Virgin*, and Commander in Chief ia NtrtL- 
" Amtri(*.- Co\. Abtrcnmkii is made a Major- 
" General, and goes with hi* Lordfhip to Amtri- 
" CM.....Four new Regiment* are to be ratted in 
" Amtricm.-. Lord Murray** Highland Regiment, 
" a Battalion of Sitrlair'i Royal Sctft, aad Qt- 
" VMM'S Regiment, are to be 1000 Men each, 
" and feat to Amtric* a* foon a* poffible.-  
" If0,000 /. given to Nrw-EuglamJ, Nrw-Tort, 
M and the Jffjtyi, for the Expence* of Uft Year, 
 «' except 5000?. of that Sum given to "

an Etgfy&m**, and
his Speech, a thin looking Fellow, about y" FtctS 
Inches high, and hu fhort Hair: Had on att.ohi 
Felt Hat, an Ofhabrigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, and a Pair of Ofaabrigs Drawers with 
Pewter Button* j a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs, 
and Country Shoe* aad Stockings ; he may b« 
about 30 Yean old.

a Weft Country Man, and fpeaka
much in that Dialed, a frefti colour'd fquat 
and has a lubberly Walk, is pitted with **»«%n^i 
Pox, is about 27 Yean old, wean his own Hair* 
which i* of a brown Colour, ha* aa old Felt Hat* 
two Ofnabrigs Shirts, one ftrip'd Flannel and aa 
old blue Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of white COM* 
try Cloth Breeches, a Pair of old Trowtan, ead 
Country Shoe* and Stocking*.

frMMtt rrmtU^fut, a Weft Countryman, a frefk 
colour'd, fquat, well-fet Fellow, hu a down Look, 
hu a Female way of Speaking, hu loft a Piece 
of his left Ear, i* about 17 Yean old, wean hia 
own brown Hair, has an oM Felt Hat, two Of 
nabrigs Shirt*, and a coarte white Shirt, a twill 'd 
Linen Frock trimmed with flat white Button*,   
Pair of £<v4j* Leather Bnecjw* very old aai 
greaiey, a Fair of Trowftn, aad Country Shoee 
and Stocking*.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant* in any Qoa\: 
fo that they may be had again, faall have Twerr* 
Piftole* Reward j or Pour PiAole* fbr'eitaer 
of them, aad leafoaable Charge* if brought 
Home. ** ~

THERE !  at the Plantatioa of 
D*jt near Gtrrp-Tfvm, in FrtJm'd Cooa* 

ty, taken no u a Stray, a dark Bay Mare, about 
1 1 or it Hands high, hu a Star in her Forehead, 
branded on the near Buttock B, and on the near 
Shoulder W, and her off hind Foot U white.

The Owner may have her again, on prtmaf 
hUPropertjr, and payingOiaijt7 ^

T^ U at die Plantation of

e mentioned in our laft that Mr. Thomai Crt- 
/mf, junr. and his Brother, with, a Nrty of Men, ' 'painted and drcfs'd like uaJit, were gone out in 
rurfuit of the Enemy : Since which we are inl 
formed by Capt. Dafwtrtly (who came to Town 
Yefterday from Fort CambrrlmJ), That on the 
ajd of Afrit, u Mr. Crtftf and his Party lay in

a Urge Star in hi* Forehead, one Wall Eve, kfe 
off hind Foot white, and is branded on the a*** 
Buttock with WO. 

The Owner ma/ k«re Um 'I***
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. *

\ 

/

I

«npHERK are »t the Plantation oftftmj 
I in Aum^t siMT/County, taken, up u Straya,

a dark Bay Mare, and a grey Coltj neither of
them has any perceivable Brand. 

The Owner may have them agaia, on provmg
his Property, and paying Charge*.

f?'

JUST



Ale,

If '•# v s a? i M, P -O'.Jt T E D,
la-tit GRBYJJOVWD, Copt. STEWART, 

/« 6t SOLD M W//i»>*V SHIP, t 
Sntjeribtr, <•:'..{•# ,f,k'-»r»d l>-.:t v ' 

•f EMONS, Cheete, I*wW:Porter and 
JLrf in Bottle* and Qrfk», Stone«Ware of all Sojrts, 
white Agate and Tortolfe, London made Guns with 
Bayonets, PUlols, Hats, Medicines, Pickles of all 
Sdrts, in Boxes and in feparatc Botdes, beft Dur 
ham Muftard,. Seals, Breaa and Shirt Buttons fet 
in, Snver, Breaft Buckles fet-with .Stone*, fine 
Necklaces, Ear-Rings, fft.-&f** ' 

/iH ." : > * -( "*' -' ' JAMM Hotrrro*.

TO COPER MARE S */ *3> S1ZE,\ T»xTOTICE is hereby given, That a Petty w 
this SEASON, at tbt Plantation of JOHN j IN 7»Pt«> »-crof* GUfy-POWDER-RlVER 
NABB, ntar Queen-Anne'* County Fnt School, \ i* now kej>t by,the SubfcriBer, 'who,'ha! a g '

A J A C K ASS, known by the Name of Boat *"*  H»nd> for $##*&. * M * Kbnfl 
TICILE PITCHER. As he came of a very Attendance .* given. , .,r , ISAAC^ ^ 

plain, laborious Family, there can be little faid f - '- -   -' ---'   
of his Beauty or Pedigree ; however, as the con-1 
ftant Labour, long Life, and cheap keeping of I 
MTJLEI, is well known far to exceed the very be.ft | 
of HORSIS, its to be fuppofed moil People in the I 
Plantation Way, will find it their Intereft to em- j 
ploy him; -and as the Poor as well as Rich may 
nave it eafily in their Power fo to do, TitUt \

  NATHANIEL WATERS,
"' . HA!'-MAKER,'"'.
: From PHILADELPHIA,

AT the Sigii of the Hat-rn-Ha*dt near the 
CKureh in A***fc!ii, makes and fells al 

Sorts of HATS,-either fine or coarfe, as good 
and at as cheap'-Rates as to be had any where. 
He Kkewrfe -repairs old Hats.

N. B. He buys all Kjpd of Fun, and gives 
as good a Price for them, as can be had in Town.

A TRACT of choice Land, lyingj>B 
Crttk, in Frtdtritt County, called 

jMwntnrt, containing jo Acres, and
to Jfobn DaltPixin •JTwuuyon *.

Any Perfon inclining to porchafc, may 
of JtbnTbtmpJm uajtmtaptiu, and know

?
Pitcbtr will perform this Seafon, on the follow 
ing moderate Terms : A Dollar to be paid down 
when each MARE is firft covered, and two Dollars 
more, when each MULE is dropped alive j or, 
two Dollars certain, paid down, for the Chance of 
the Seafon.

A/. B. Good Care will be taken of theMARis,
and as it is fuppofed he will have more Cuftom ,^-n^ wlHnn iut mnc* or- uie warenowe «..I 
than toe can fufhcicntly attend himfelf, there i* an VGnrgt-Town, the faid Moiety contain* 6« Ao**, XI 
Affiftant to be had, if Hurry of Bufmcfs require it. 0Pa g,^ Sbfl, ahd well timber'a i whereon bi a I

Abril 12, 1756.,, .Jimapolu, April 22, 1750. 
r HE'KEA$ the Subfcriber has fufhcient

'•'• -T'-q
TRACT Or Parcel of Land, being OM 
Moiety of a Trail of Land called din 

Drinking, lying in Frtierick County,   
within it*'Mik* of   die

R
Reafbn to believe there have been fevcral 

inviduous Reports fpread to his Difadvantagc ; he 
therefore thinks himTelf, in Jufticc to his Reputa 
tion, .obliged to dcfire all Gentlemen of Under- 
ftanding and* Humanity not to give Credit to the 
idle Tattle of artful or weak Perfons. 
. A fevere Complication of violent Disorders, con- 

9a£led from Colds, prevented his attending agree 
able to his feveral Advertifcmcnts fent to Mary- 
ImxJ by hii Friend Mr. William Pottt (who learnt 
Of him in Bart-adn), by whofe repeated Encou 
ragement he waited on the Gentlemen of this Pro 
vince > and therefore hopes they will be fully con 
vinced bcfbfe they give the lead Credit to any 
Thing iaid to the Difad vantage of. their humble 
Servant ; as aHb to xonuder what an Alteration 
the Addition or Omifiion of even a Monofyllable 
may make- in a "Relation of Fafts, where the very 
Manner of telling may do,----what not ?  As 
let forth in my Advertifements, any Gentleman 
may command my Attendance, and judge for him- 
(elf..-w^At for Smarts, Snceren, or Whifperers, 
they ate! of no Confequeaca with llovof Scnfe j 
 f-th«y are defpUed by '< '.' ; ' >
L : .' i ; ,:u.'i '.-..I I JOLIVS CttSA*.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Tal- 
_ _ bat County, on the third of April paft, I 
an indented Servant Man, named Nathaniel Carter, 
a Ship Carpenter by Trade, but may pretend to 
fome other Bufmefs, he is a tall flim Fellow, of a 
thin Vifage, and has a little halt in his Walk : 
Had on when he went away, a green Prize Jacket, 
a Pair of fpeckled Sailor's Trowlers, worfted Stock 
ings, aud a Pair of Country Shoes.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward ; or, if fecured in any Goal, fo that his 
Matter may have him again, Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by *

fir. JOHN BOZMAN.

  '  * o^^ tfvii, «nu woti CIZIIUCT u j wneieUu U S Q
Dwelfing Honfe, and two Tobacco Houfes, alfo ] 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Anv Perfon incfihable to purchafe the faid LtoJ, 
may know the Ttde, and Terms of Sale, by tp. 
plying to the Subfcriber, living near lower
D*m~*   * ^i.   _.f-._ ^^   - -   - " . '  -   *Point, in Clarlti County.

Ln.

T-0 BE SOLD,
On Wubtfdaj tbt i o/£ Day of May hftant, to tbt 

higbtft BuUtr, at tbt Homft of Mr. Samuel Mid- 
dleton, in Annapolis, at Fivt o'Clock in /«VJ 
Afttnom, . I

P ART of a Traft of Land, called Cod Spring, 
containing 400 Acre*, more or left, lying 

near the Head of Grtmt-Cboftank River, m-^uon- 
jfaftf's County. Any Perfon inclined to pnicKafe, 
may be informed of the Title, by applying to

KINSKY JOHNS.

To it SOLD for Bill, ofExdHmgi, tr-i 
Monty, .^

A TRACT of Land contaiiunRVgo ] 
lying on the Se*tl> Side of Mjgctiy Rir»i 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifl>iaj 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Au**utiit 
whereon is a good Dwclung-Houfe, Kitcbea,' 
Meat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Honk, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards,}

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a-Ndgro Gkj, I 
and a Negro Boy.

For Term* apply to Uje Printer hereof 1

' JO:SlfUA DORS BY,
rfOUGH ,he-has left off Public Houfc- 
Keeping, hereby acquaints the PUBLIC, 

it he ftill keeps the FERRY as ofual, on each 
tide of Patajffco RIVER, and that be, neverthe- 
W», 'will ENTERTAIN, Gentlemen Travellers, 
fr Others', a^PJU^A-lf&^QJDGERS, ifi jhc beft

' .u- 'J b"B trr''*/ri t\) . ,'t  -

March 2$, I7t6

RA N away from the Baltimort Iron- Worka, 
on Patapfco, in Mtuyltuim, oh Saturday Night

-rfO V»

KftR'B'fl at the'Plantation of 
Jnif», <jfo -PtttmolH River, fa Soittrfit 

Coamy, tak«n top as a Stray,' a (mail black "Mare,
*»fch a fmall Star 1n' her Forehead/ her hind Feet 
ar« white, butftte has no Brand or other Mark.
  The Ownei may have her again, on proving his 

rpvaad paying Charge*.  '< 3 A .! H f
''. ' -." . ;..   . . ' .'•... i .'.'I *

\
Js at the Plantation of Jib* 

',at. EH-fci<<jtt .taken up as a Stray, a Bay 
. ^ branded on the off Shouldcr.wlth fome- 

jlikctrus J': wilh white HaiLrpun^f .it, fhe 
d laric^tarinhcr Forehead, afinall'Blaze 

down her Face, rlhort SphV Tail, and is ftiodall 
ronncri and had on a fmall Bell. 
^ The Owner may have her again* 0n proAig 
*i» Property and paying Charge*.'.,; ^ \,. r
J_ _ - •• - . ~f.. - j-n» ,j- -—u-l^»—-—^^^^p^^pJU

^TpHERE it in tke Poffisffion of John Comtek, 
^i M. in Srt&r** Cojvnty, near Li*ga**ne, taken 

Dp as a Stray, a fmall Flea-bitten giey Horfc, 
fWMI 7 or ft Yean old, brahded on the off But- 
Yock with BE join'd in one, is (hod before, and
tin.WV',1 ., .

,, iThc Owtttrrmiay have him again* oa proving 
JticPfDpaRyt.aiid peyJngChargttvv^* £u i

laft, an Iri/b Servant Mao, named Tbtnuu 
he is about 37 Yean of Age, pretends to be   
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Yean ago into Patapjco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, (lender and fmooth fac'd, has 
fandy Hair, and fpeaks pretty much on the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, an old 
Jolt Hat, a red Worfted Cap, old brown Coat, 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches trimm'd with Leather 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coarfe Country 
Shoes and Stockings. ,,

He has ftolcn an Indenture, with a Discharge 
on it, belonging to one Jamtt Mbort, "who was 
bom in the Jtrjtjt, and no Doubt will endeavour 
topa&byit. . .  ..

whoever takes »p faid Servant, and (ecores 
him, foN tint -he may be had again, flull have 
Tlifty Skilttngt Rewvd, if. taken ao MilA from 
home ; Forty Sbillixgi, if taken 40 Miles from 
home i fkrtt P»**tb, if taken at a greater Dif- 
tance ; If t»k*n oat of the Province, Ibrtt Pijhlti -, 
and reaCowkble Charge* if brought home, paid 
by «^' i{^ji<»». «  . . *^' RICHARD 
  !uV:i: jdi    

TO B E S O L
Ftr Sttrliaf Mnny, f<»J BiOt tf

Sihtr, er Pmptr Ctrracj, 
H K following Trafta and PaKtb
«*. .

Rovtr*! Coxtnt, 
xt.Part of Tin IntUfiirr, 

fart of & *#«*, .<'  rfift, . - - .-,';
"Btalfi CaWrt; -tf ..iiV.-
Fatktr'tGi/t, ?' t
BnoJ a»J Cbtfft HaU,
Thefe are all adjoining, and make x Body tf 

choice well timbered Land, whereon 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying 
Grorgt'j County, within five Mile* of Bl 
ten of Uftfr-MtrUnrtggb, and fix of the 

Ferry, j '^ ' i    rf "

466" 

89 
4457 8
zoo 
rtj 
91.

WHEREAS it ha* been reported, by (bme 
ill-difpofed Perfoa, with a Deign of pre 

judicing me, that I was runaway; tois, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am ftill living, at 
BroaJ-Cretk, on Krnt-IJland, and keep Ferry as 
ufual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having
good Boat* and fltiifui Hands, and kind Ufage, from « !- - i 11- P.  -

P,rt Of L**ai, '

DANIIL MBCOMBKIW.

The Four Uft mentioned lie in Btmift.
County, not above twelve Miles frtxn 

being a ckoi^e Parcel of 4ne Woo*- 
Land.

Alfo 4C9 Acres of Laid, being ftiit of a Tnft 
called Allijon'i P*rk, ling likewife in ~ 
County, on or near a tjanch, called-and I 
by the Name of Gtfttd

Any Perfon Jndm»l 
mentioned feven Trt 
County, 'may h»ve tAe 
it be taken fo is nor TO! 
'Part, to render it nnl 
Sate thereof; and Hk< 
Trafts, in Frtjtrick Co]

purchafe Pan of the fifft 
lying in Printi 
nantrty d 
ncommode the 
iceablc, or prejudice the 

any Part of the
y, in like Manner.

The T}.tle an4 Tej&s may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcjib*, or to
living on 4(tei!ckt our Plfcatatuay* .in
/P?l._M_a*d !*""**»»* «**>** ' Tx^llk.1 * U A .   * tlCounty.

N. J. Tin* 
Part, on good SccfKi

JOHN ~B(Aj,L,.junior.

iwjukcd.

_,^, __ _,_. _.__._-'by TON AS GREEN, POIT-MA^TUR, at his 
JLY whorti all Pcrfont may be fupplied with this Q AZ ETT R,'at iaj. tSrf. 
^ifBHTi of a moderate Length aro taken in and infcncd for Fiyc Shillings'the fijrtt' 
each Week tftcr the Firft,

Qnf Shining

+ '?& • ^ '\

MA
l i>.Mt>'> jyr-_.

. i~j;*. \.

 >r
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Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign -and domeftic.

D A i(

AMSTERDAM, Ftbnuny 15. I

B
Y private Letter* received here by the 
laft French Mail we learn, than an En* 
gliih Squadron of 1 7 Men of War, were 
actually cruizing off Breft > that a Con 
voy of 300 Barques laden with Provifi- 

ons, and efcorted by a French Frigate, had been 
attacked by one of Ac Men of War belonging to 
the faid Squadron j' that the Frigate had efcaped 
into the Port of Breft,- and the Veflels it was to 
efcort had gained a neighbouring Harbour, where 
they were blocked up by the above Man of War.

Part), ftb. ao. Wr are aflured that Orders 
ire given for an Embarkation of fourteen Battali 
ons of regular Troops at Toulon, for a fecrct Ex 
pedition.

Boxr&aux, Fet. 21. Potty Ship* of the Line* 
from 60 to 80 Gnns, befidei a great Number of 
Frigates, will be ready to pot to Sea from the 
Ports of Breaft and Rochfbrt by the Middle of next 
Month.

Fra*J>firtt Fit;. 25. The Heffian Troops sure 
on the Point «f Marching, they will be alfo 
attended with two Regiments of Wartzbourgh 
Troops, who have received the like Orders to 
march.

Bmfltlit Fet. 26. According to private Letters 
from France, 125 Battdious of regular Troops 
are repartitioned along the Coaft from Dunkirk 
to Bayonne. Befidcs thcfe Troops, there are 
four Regiments of Horfe and four of Dragoons 
im Brittasr/t. The Regiments of Clare, Berwick, 
and Champagne, are ordered to Granville in 
Lower Normandy. On the 14th Inftsmt 300 
Carts laden with Cannon, Carriages, and other 
Implements of War, fet out from Doway for Brit 
tany and Normandy. The Militia of the Bou- 
lonnois are ordered to be ready to march againil 
the firft of March. A great Number of Veflcls 
arc cxpcttcd at the Ports of Dunkirk, Calais, and 
Bolougne, under the Efcort of fome Men of War. 
Six Pieces of heavy Cannon have been carried 
from Dunkirk to Mardyck.

Pant, Fib. 23. The only Reprifals on the 
Englifh that have hitherto been ordered, are the 
Stopping their Veflels in our Harbours. If Let 
ters of Marque have been granted, no Ufe hath 
been made of them. The Report of EnglUh Vef- 
fels being brought in every Day was void of all 
Foundation. The Ruin of Quito by an Earth 
quake," in November laft, alfo wants Confirmati 
on : The laft Letters from Madrid take no No 
tice of it. .

All the Half-pay Officers, even thofe of the 
light Troops are ordered to repair immediately 
to the Regiments they formerly ferved in, on pain 
of being ftruck of the Lid.

The Rnglilh Jews, who fwarm in this Kingdom, 
are ordered to quit it by the t8th of March next i 
to the Satisfaction of the other Jews, who trade in 
France.

Parit, Fet. 37. The hearer the Time of Ac 
tion approaches, the more our Naval Preparati 
ons are battened. Before fix Weeks are pad 
our Flags will be difplaycd in the Ocean and Me 
diterranean, and our Cannon heard in thofe Seas 

Advices from Bred leave no Doubt of a Squa 
dron being gone from thence for America.

Pant, ftb. aff. The Bong has ordered Notice 
to be given to the Subjects of Great-Britain, thai 
they mud turnout of his Dominions. '-This be 
ing publilhed in the Parii Gazette, there is no 
Room to quefHon its Authenticity. > 

L O N )> O N. ««*»* 
Jimtarj 24. General Converfation fays, that 

  Governor in the Weft-Dadies is ordered home 
forthwith, on Account of his having imprifonet 
eighteen Gcndemen of tty Aflembly, for having 
voted againft him. ' '   '-

It is fikewife faid, that av Governor in North 
America is ordered home.

Jem. 19. One of our Men of War having been 
ff Breft, reports that there are about 20 Ships of 

War, and a great Number of final! Veflels, fup- 
x>fed to be Tranfports, in that Harbour.

It is faid that fome of our Men of War hare in 
tercepted the French Indiamen, bound from Port 
/Orient for China and Bengal.

It was reported alfo this Morning, that a French 
dan of War of 70 Gnns, and five Martinico Men, 

are taken and carried into Port-Mahon.
Ftb. 10. The Collection on the Fait Day at 

ae Tabernacle, which was made for the perfccu- 
ed French Proteftants and the German Emigrants 
n Pennfylvania and other Parts of North-America, 

amounted to 136 1. but the Throng being fo very
 rcat that Numbers could not get in, at the carneil
jefire of many the CofleOion was repeated on

Sunday Night when 40!. more was gathered;
making in the whole 1 76 1. out of which 801.
is paid by the Rev. Mr. Whitefield into the Hands
f Mefficurs Hoare and Arnold, Bankers in Flect-
brect, and So 1. into the Hands of the Rev. Dr.
Chandler, Secretary for the German Emigrants.
The remainder is referred for the Tabernacle Poor,

who were alfo recommended.
Ftbrumry la. Hopes of Peace no longer fubfift; 

the French in a moft daftardly and cowardly Man 
ner feiz'd all our Ships while in their Harbours, 
whereas the Ships taken from them by us were 
upon the open Ocean, whereby they had an Op- 
mrtuaity of defending themfelves to the utmoft of 
heir Power ; by a Letter from the Mafter of a 
hip detained at Dunkirk it appears, that all the 

Lngliih Sailors with their Officers, are lock'd up 
n a very flrong and loathfome Prifon : And from 

Calais there is certain Advice laid before the high- 
eft Authority, that a Packet-Boat, or Veflel from 
[)over, belonging to Mr. Minnet of Dover, a
 Janker, is detained in that Port, and all the Paf- 
engers made Prifoners. " This may be depend 

ed on (fays a Letter from a Gentleman of great 
Veracity and Knowledge, reudent in one of the 
>cfore-mentioned Places, brought by the Way of 
Holland), " I am fo clofely watched I can hardly 
lir; and only becaufe I am an Engliihman t the 
Gentleman who delivers this is my Countryman, 
and can teftify that the greateft Preparations imagin 
able are making at Bred for invading fome Part of 
the Britifh Dominions ; and that there are a great 
Number of Irifli and Scotch Officers in the Sea- 
Ports I can juftify, and a Number of Troop daily 
pouring in) ana it has alfo been reported from 
Day to Day, that War will be declared To 
morrow."

His Majefty having been pleafed to order that 
the Highland Regiment of Foot, commanded by 
the Right Hon. Lord John Murray, be augment 
ed, in Order to ftrvc in the Expedition going un 
der the Command of the Right Hon. the Earl of 
London : All thofe Gentlemen Volunteers, who 
were in his LonUhip's late Highland Regiment, 
or under his Command in the IndepondentComps> 
nies, and are willing to ferve in this Expedition, 
may, on repairing to any of Lord John Murray's 
Recruiting Officers, be fure of meeting all proper 
Encouragement.

Fib. 13. At Edinburgh, the King's Procla 
mation was read at the Crofs, by the Herald, de 
firing all Sheriffs, Juftkes, Mayors, drc. to caufe 
the Coafts to be carefully watched. Beacons to be 
fet up, and Alarm Guns t and in Cafe of any 
hoftile Attempt, all Horfes, Cattle, dec. to be 
drove at leaft twenty Miles back from the Place 
any EneAy may attempt to land at...

An Embargo is laid on all BriuQvShipc bouiu 
to France 'til further Orders.

The Ships are ordered to be got ready for 
taking on board the Forces deftined for America 
3000 are to be fcnt, Pan of which are the High 
land Regiment,) they are to be furniJhcd with a 
great Quantity of Store*11 tpd -a Urge Sum * 
Money.

n.,.
They have had. in Scotland, and inoft Parts of 

England, the terribleft Winter ever known, for 
Wind, Rain, Hail, Thunder and Lightning.

Lord London is appointed Commander in Chief 
f all the American Forces, and 'tis faid, is to bt 
Viceroy of North-America.  

The Parliament ha^e raifed fat 
Jfcs, izo.ooo/. ,u.-. IF, 

To Sir William Johnfon, for hit Servke, 
To the Colonies of New-Bngland, New-York, 
and Jerfev, 11 c,ooo /.

The above is to be diftributed among the Co- 
omes ts h» Majefty £hall think proper, being a 

Reward for their pafl Services, and an Encoo- 
agement to them to continue to exert themfelves 

in the Defence of his Majefty.'s Rights, to. in 
America. -. ..;.-. . : ,.-..,i'.i' ':., *. ,?»    *a A ' 

Fet. 17.- We hew, thM bcfidet Otway's aftd 
xad John Murray's, the following Regiments of 
root will be fent to America, viz. Lord George 
katinck's, Col. Maurice Bockland's, Col. John 
ordan's, William Earl of Home's, and the Earl 

of Loudon's.
Some Time in November laft, in fome ^ ^ 

'art of Turky, a ftrangc Phenomenon ^p 
waa obfcrvcd in the Sky, vi». fWrdif- ? 
tinft Full Moons, in the Pofition a^dMy   * 
(and in the Margin.   '   i \ ji - '   '

At EdinburgC Feb. 9th, the Sky  towards lb« 
 4orth had a mod terrible Appearance, being the 

Colour of Blood, the Reflc&ion of which gave 
very Object the fame Colour ; this Appearance 

continued from four in the Morning 'tii Sun-Rife, 
o the great Amazement of many Spectators. It 
las given Rife to a Number of Prophecies con 
cerning the End of the World, fo that the Stre^ta 
are now filled with Pamphlets, which are cried op 
and down, fignifying the Time is jufi at Hand.

There are protefted Bills from Lifbon, utiuntd 
to London, for above an Hundred Million of 
Crowns, and more daily expected.

The French pretend they would have in Rea- 
dinefs by the firft of March 320,000 Land Forces, 
and 6k Line 6f Battle Shipfc, to be employed as 
follows,

In Garrifoa, 80,000') To form a Fleet ] 
On the Rhine, 80,000 1 ia the Ocean,, 
On the Mofclle, 35,000% ( 

7 5,000 \ To cruize in tb«In Flanders, 
I» Italy,

_.
50,000 J

Ql. - )10>OO« '( •• .'
Marti t. We hear a Scheme in in 

Tor railing a confiderable Sum by a Tax of Forty 
Shillings per Annum upon every Batchelor in this 
Kingdom above 30 Years of Age. [TW» Tax, 
and the Tax on Dtgi ofallStru, is what the Taxed 
may at any Time get clear of, if they find it bur- 
thenfome, by marrying thcoUclvji, . «nd b«ifi*f 
their Dogs.] * .: . .- -

His Majefty in Council ha* tee* pleaded to order 
the Bounties to Seamen, who (hall enter on board 
his Royal Navy, 4cc. to be continued to the jiA 
of March in/tint.   . '

We art informed, that Letters by Yeflerday'e 
French Mail advife, that the Smugglers, and thejr 
Veilcls detained at Dunkirk, havebeen releaftdj 
and that it is cxpcfted that the Merchants Ships 
lately fcized there, and the Men that ware on 
board and imprisoned will /boa be fet at Liberty.

This Day the Biddeford Man of War waa 
launched from his Majefty'1 Yard at Woolwich* 

Saturday was launched at Mr. Stanton'* Dock, 
a very fine new Sloop of War, which is to cany 
16 Carriage Guns, and 16 Swivefc.

Three others have bcenla«*c«*d within U>efe 
few Days from privato Docks, 'fee \h* Ufe-«f his 
Mijcfry ; one of them went fro* Deptfacd Ojl 
Friday laft for the Downs. ,   

We are affured that the GovenujMX baa w- 
ceived Advice by a Sloop fatJOflid^feo obfenre th* 
Mwtiuns of the trench at Breft, tkat fu large Ships



wftrt put to Set from <fe>4 Port, a&d were failing I Veflel* bonftd Weftwfrd, "failed-from St. Helen's 
WcRward. :   on Thurfday with Admiral Hawke, who had ten

Marcb 4. There it the hotteft Prefs for Seamen Ships of the Line under hit Command. 
on the River Thames at preient that hath been I The Prince Man of War" is vjftualled fora 
knosvn for many Years pan, not a Ship <fcaping I Month'* Cruixe only; by the Expiration of which 

-.Ae J<oft of their Haads coraiug up the Channel, I Time the King George, now riggme at Woolwich, 
Nvhich are navigated into the River by Men of j will be ordered to Portfmouth, and Lord Anfon't 
War's Men. -^ Flag, will be hoifted on board her. The. two 

A general Embargo it Jaid on all the Shipping I Captains under him -will; be^^Beundert and 
in our Ports. Campbell. *

A grand Plan of Operation being lately con- 1 The Rainbow Man of War, now in Dock at 
ceriedT the Principal, or firft Part thereof, is Woolwich, i* ordered for the Sea with all Ex- 
undertaken by the vigilant Right Honourable pedition,. a* are feveral others there and   at 
Lord An/on; to which End he will in a few Days I DeptfoftK. '  , ' . 
hoift his Flag on board the Prince, a firft Rate, at I There are nine Waggons' in the Tower ready 

-Portfmouth, and Captain Saundert is appointed I laden with Tents, Arc. for an Encampment. 
Commander of the (aid Ship under the Admiral. . I We hear that Col. Webb, lately promoted to 

'.. On Wednefday Evening Exprefles were 'dif-'l the Command of Dunbar't Regiment, Is to be 
'. patched to our feveral Ports; and we are informed I made a Major-General upon his Arrival in A- 
an Embargo has been laid upon all Shipping, for merica, and to be placed upon that Staff, 
fix Weeks in the River. It is fuppofed the Con- Extraft of a Letter from Portfmouth, March i «.- 

itents of the aforefaid Exprefies were to the fame " Si*(t my laft Ordtri bavt beta rtnivtdftr tbt 
Pprpofc. I immtdimti fitting for tbt Mtdittrra*tm*t mdtr tkt 

3 Mmrtb 9. The Quakers have excommunicated I Command of tbt Admirmli Byng and K'tjt, tbt Rm- 
Seven of their People for opening their Shop* on I milKu, Copt. Gardner, tht BntHngbam, Capt. 
'd* laft General Faft-day. ' - <»-' ', EvtriHt tbt Rtwngt, Capt. Ctrmumll, tbt Tridtmr, 

Order* were fent iaft Week to Scotland to lay an | Capt. DnrtU, tbt CnUtdta, Cm ft. Ward, tbtl>
toEmbargo on all Shipping in that Kingdom,

- Continue till rsniher Notice.   '
r So drift was the Prefs for Sailors laft Week,
-that thofc employed on board the Yatchts and
-Packet Boat* were taken away. 

i It is now no longer a Doubt that a formidable
Armament is failed from Breft, to give fome grand I the Mediterranean. 

'I Stroke on fome of our Settlements, perhaps Mi-' " ' ' "
  \^^norca, perhaps the Leeward Ifland*. - Oar Con-

  -iijedures are various.
1 By a private Letter from Rotterdam we have 
. -Advice, that the Englifh Tranfports, to the Num 

ber of Thirty, were arrived at Goree, and that 
the Heffiaa Troops began their March on the

We linn \mm\tmn Bomb Veflel* are ordered to 
be got ready. «V"i- c'i

  There are twenty four Trafafport Ship* for
  , i Hope, and'fixteen for Foot, many of which are
,':-,.* 700 or 800 Tons Burthen, now victualling in the
/«;/« River Thames, with Bread, Cheefe, Brandy, Beer,

tfcnd Water-(for they dont dref* any Flefh) for
  - twenty eight Days. They are defigned to bring

  over i sooo Foot and 3400 Horfe, with the'Prince 
of Hefle. They ate to embark atStadt in the 
Dutchy of Bremen, on the South Coaft of the

  Elbe, and are defigned to land at NewcafUe.
The laft Tranfport»fitted out about three Weeks

1 ago are arrived in Holland, and are expefted by
i the ftrft Eafterly Winds to land the 6000 Dutch at

Margate, who are to encamp on Barnham Downs
  riear Canterbury, the notfflaryPreparstions being 
already made. V*P '   *   '' ' "--   .

We hear tharCol. Provoft, who has left the 
Dutch Service, will have a considerable Command 
in the four Battalions of foreign Proteftants to be 
raifed in America j and that twenty German Of 
ficers, and thirty Engineers, will be fent there. 
The other Officers are to be named by the Earl 
of .London.

    Marcb \ i. His Excellency Henry William 
Littleton, Efqi Governor of South-Carolina, being 
heretofore prevented by the French from going in 
the Blandford to his Government, i* fet out for

Caff. ¥t**£, tbr Lantafltr, Copt, Ambnrji, tin 
Captain, Captain Catford, tht Kinfjim, Capt. Party, 
tad tbt Df/iaiiee, Capt. Atttirpiut.

Temple Weft, Efq s Rear Admiral of the Red, 
we hear fet out Yefterday for Plymouth, to take 
upon him the Command of a Urge Squadron for

Mmrtb c. Two ExprefTes have ar 
rived to Sir Edward Hawke and Admiral Ofborn, 
with Orders, as it is faid, to augment the former's 
Fleet whh four Ships of the Line and four Cutters. 
Sir Edward is to be joined at Plymouth by Ad 
miral Moyftyn, with feven Sail more, betides 
Frigates i that Admiral Ofborn will fpeedily be 
ordered to Sea, it being affirmed that the French 
Squadron-is out, with feveral Privateers, who have 
taken fome of our Colliers. -   '

Mirth 12. Sir Edward Hawke i* failed with 
as fair a Wind for the Fleet as can blow out of the 
Heavens. Pray God fend him good Succefi I

Plynuntb, March 9. Admiral Moyftyn, in hi* 
Majefty't Ship Monarch ; the Culloden, Oxford, 
York, Dunkirk, Revenge, Rocheftcr, Falmouth, 
Prince Edward, Lyrae, Shcemcfi and Seafonl, 
are all failed, in order to join Sir Edward Hawke 
off this Harbour.

DM*, Mtrtb o. One Man from each Com 
pany of Foot on this EftabliQiment ii ordered utf 
to Town, to learn the Gunner* Exercife ; as each 
Regiment on this Efbblifoment is to have one or 
two Field Pieces, in the fame Manner as thofe on

an , 
Plymouth, where he is to embark on board his 
Majcfty's Ship Windwlfea, a fixth Rate, of 24 
Gum, compleatly manned, and ready to fail when 
the Wind permits.

V There are .as jreat a Number of Tranfport 
Veffelt now in ray, as ever known, and iome 
Persons, who underftand Maritime Affair* very 
wefl, are of Opinion that our Court intends to 
return tht Compliment of a Defcent to our near 
Neighbours but falfe Friends. 

fxtraffof+LtttrrfromPertfnuutb, Mmrtb 10.
41 By the 'Nature of the Order for unlading the 

Prises, it is Arongly believed here that they 11 be 
fold for the Benefit of the Crown, not of the 
Captors.

In prcffinc Men for the Service of the Navy, 
 o Regard Jr had to My Proteftions. Watermen, 
with Noblemen* Badge*, have been taken within 
thefe two Day*, *» weQ a* thofc belonging to the 
LordMayor."

There i* Advice from Cadi*, by the Way. of 
Paris, that one of our Men of War has taJccn, 
within ftx«r eight Miles of the Bay of Cadiz, >a 
Martintco-man homeward bound, worth about 
Two Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Dollars.

The three JfaftJndia Shipt, die Antigua Plan* 
ter, GWmanvW Antigua, with Several other

the Englilh Eftablifhroent, and * Detachment 
from feveral Regiments is arrived.

Mmr<b 1 6. Wednefday a Proclamation wa* 
iflned by his Grace the Duke of DevonQure and 
Council, fctting forth his Majefty's royal Plea- 
fore figni&ed to his Grace, forthwith to lay a 
general Embargo upon all Ships and VelTels in the 
leveral Ports of this Kingdom (excepting fuch as 
are employed by the Officers of the Navy, Ord 
nance, Victualling, Cuftoms, and Poft Office in 
Great-Britain j and fuch as are employee! by the 
Commiffioners of his Majefty's Revcoue in Ireland) 
commanding all his Majefty's Collectors, Sur-

Anns,'&c. smd the latter Powder, ror the Ufe of
the Province; Capt. White in hi»Paflkge met with 
very bad Weather, in which he loft his Bowfprit, 
Main-top-taaft, and |Md his H(atc wafhed over- 
board.

By Capt. Dickfey who arrivtd Iaft Monday at 
Marblchead from Li(bon, in fix Week*, we have 
Advice, that they had,.before he fail'd, repeated 
Shocks of the Earthquake, but not very violent: 
That they had Intelligence by the Poft, That the 
French King had granted Letter* of Marape«nd 
Reprifals againft thcBritifKVeuefs; and all VeffeU 
belonging to the Subjects of the King of Great 
Britain, in the Harbour of Bourdcaux, were de- 
tain'd; and that a Declaration of War was foon 
expefted. r- - - ... 

Extraft of a Letter from Annapolis-Royal,
... ,, dated March 2«. • 

" 7ttrt timi tnt tut huK*x bent fttnfuKt tbe In- 
btbitfHti left tbit.—Umi*ikH<lll jv* btvt bt*rJ tf 
tfN*»fi Fatt, <wb» WM tmJttn by 20 CMMS, <u)*V* 
all M ijktp ; but tlxir Gntry at St. Jtbifi <u*U 
ftrtafi wry fmUtut) p*y Jrmrffr tbtir Iritlt^--*.- 
ATrnebDtjtrttrfajit tbat tbt Pttpk if St. Jthf'i 

Jimtfor Pnvifuiu tt Ca*mJ*t bit tmiy brtmgh hitk f 
Huh Fhttr, lri*g ik W*mt tbtm/tivti, tnjgrtatijj* 
at L»*yto*rgb : Pr*j Gad inert aft tbrieTntbbifit 
tbtir njffl fJtJvilt ProtlHtitti."

WILHAMSBURG, April to. 
Since our Iaft arrived the How, Eelbeck, from 

WhiteJxaven. This VeiTel had but fix Weeks 
Pafiage, and the Captain inform*, that an Em 
bargo was laid on all Britim Shipping, to tak* 
Place the tenth of March. 
. Several ExpreOcti from Winchefter arrived within 
theie few Days, bring Advice, That a confiderable 
Number of French and Indians, in different Parties, 
ftill continue in that Nciabourhood, committing 
the moflhorrid Barbarities, naving lately butchered 
feveral Families within a few Miles of Winchefter: 
All Communication between that Place and Fort 
Cumberland has been cut off for three Weeks paft. 
There were not above 40 Men at Wiochefter when 
thefe Expreflet came away, at none of the Militia 
thereabouts could be collected, fo that wo are 
under Apprchenfions of receiving difmal Newt 
from thence by the next Exprdi. On Receipt at 
the above Account, hi* Honour the Governor hat 
ordered out Half of the Militia from the Counties 
of Albemarle, Caroline, Cul|>eper, Fairfax, Fre 
derick, King-George, Louia, Orange, Prince- 
William, Spotfylvania, and Stafford, which -'til 
thought will amount to between three and foot 
Thoufand Men ; and are to march out imme 
diately to the Relief of the back Inhabitants. 

N E W - Y O R K, April a6. 
Laft Tuesday sui Expreb arrived hcrp from 

Albany, to his Excellency our Governor, inform 
ing him, that an Indian (who had beat in the 
Woods nigh Ofwego, and beard a

veyors, and Officers of the feveral Ports of this
Kingdom, and all other Officers whom it may 
concern, that at their Perils .they pay due Obe 
dience thereto till further Order*.to the contrary.

Ctrk, tifttb 8. A* the Wind came about this 
Morning to the N. W. 'tis fuppofed the Men of 
War and T*an (ports with the two Regiment* on 
board pot to Sea about Ao'Clock this After 
noon.- -God fend them fafo.

Ctrl, H^rtk i j.' Laft Friday an Embargo wat 
laid on all Ship* in this Harbour, except thofe 
that were cleared out at the Cuftoro-houie before 
the Order arrived. : .

B O S T O N, April 19.
We have Letters in Town from Gentlemen ift 

London, informing. That Major General Webb 
was gone down to Falmouth to take his Paflkge in 
the Packet-Boat bound to New-York.".--That a 
ftrong Squadron of his Majefty't Ship* was lyine 
before the Harbour of Breft, to keep in the French 
Shipt there » and that the Tranfport* with the 
Troops defigned for America, with General Lou- 
don, were ordered to be ready to fail from Cork 
by die firfVof April, to be convoyed by Admirul 
Bofcav/cn, with about to Men of War.

Thurfday laft arrived here the jDapt*. Spendor 
and White fiov LtMkm f the former having

greet many
Cannon fired) was 'arrived at the Great Carrying. 
Place, and acquainted Col. Broadftreet, that Ofr 
wcgo wat certainly befieoed by a Urge Body of 
French and Indians. This Newt gained Credit 
with fome \ whilft others looked upon it in quite a 
different Light j but on Friday, to our great Joy, 
Letter* from Lieutenant Colonel Mercer, Com 
mander of the Garrifon of Ofwego, dated the i jth 
Inftant, were received hflsw^inrorming his Excel 
lency that all was well there," and that the Firing 
abovementioned was occafioned' by his ordering 
fome of the" Guns to be fcalcd. 
Extract of a Letter from Ofwego, dated April I J.

'<   -Aftrr t*r Ltfi at Ontida Corning Fleet, 
1 mm fnrt it "will bt agrttfUt toy on it bar tf tnr   
Sm/tty btrt \ Wt ktrvt turn in a Mmnntr fiarrwndtd 
fa Stinting Portia, ivbf ba*x carrita'of 4 tf «tr- 
Mr*, andftaipd mntbtr vtry nigb Ftrt Ontmrit.  
By tbt Rafti tbty tnaki fir frtffing tbii Ri<vtr, and 
tbtfrtyttmt Rtptrti of tbtir Firt Armt, Ijndft tbfi 
ttmt mil f rum tbt Eajhwmrd, and ccnfjl mtfiiy tf tbt 
Catbunvaga ana1 Qfwtgattbit Indimni: Tfa/t+u if 
tnri <Ui3« nutrt btrt bmw lift MI in grtmt Pmnnick | 
/ mm ntt ferry ft- it, MI tbty tnmtmvtnr'd tt inftO m, 
 witb tbtir Ftari; -Tbt Acrimnt mt tbt Cmnyug 
Plott bat ntiftd a Spirit tf figilaHtt in ta ktytml 
my Hffei, or -wbat 1 tbngbt err Strtngtb toutd fkp~ 
ptrt | for i'X bavt tttn txtrtmmrjjul(t}t andiojigrtmt 
Nnmbtri ty tbt Snmn"   

May 3. Wednefday Iaft came to Town from 
Bofton, Hi* Excellency General Shirky. He 
wa* accompanied by {. Number of Gentlemen, 
who went to meet him upon the Road, and fainted 
by Fort George, when^he came to his Lodgings- 
in Beaver Stnmtmmmmmmm*

m̂mmmmmu, ferAlbwy, 
at did moft of ^^^^^HV the Army:

Capt. Richt^^^^^pbdeira, on Saturdiv,
the



the X4& nit. tpoke with nVeftlfrcen Glafgow, 
bound to Maryland, who had been out then tuft 
five Weeks, the Captain of which told him* No 
War was declared the >oth of March.

We hear that Sir William Johnfon is to have a 
Meeting with the Head* of many different Na 
tions of Indians, arOnondaeo, the itthlnftanti 
and that the River Indian* of Ulfter, Orange and 
Dutcheft'Cbuntie*, in this Province, arc to oe in 
corporated with the Mohawks, at the Requcft of 
fome of their Sachems, a* well to (brengthen the 
latter.'VM |p fecure and impede the former from 
murdering any more of our People, at 'tis evident 
they formerly praftifed. 

PHILADELPHIA, Afrit 19. 
By Captain Cotton from Barbados there is a 

Confirmation of the Warwick Man of War being 
taken and carried into Martineco. It is faid (he 
engaged two French Frigate*, of 36 Guns each, 
off 0? Martineco, and made them both ftrike j 
but that a 74 Gun Ship came up, with which (he 
fought till her Mafts went by the Board, and then 
was obliged to ftrike. The Warwick was com 
manded by Mollineux Shcldam, Efq; '

Captain Cotton on his Paflage (poke with the 
Rye Man of War, Captain Foreft, bound to 
Jamaica from Cork, who had taken two French 
VeSeli, one from St. Domingo, the other from 
Cape Francois.

May 6. Laft Week his Honour our Governor 
fct out for Harris's Ferry, to review the Regiment, 
and forward theExpedition to Shamokin, under the 

t experienced Colonel Clapham. His Honour was 
[ efconcd out of Town by Part of Captain Jones'* 
Troop of Horfc, and the Officers of Capt. Vandcr- 
'"-gle'sIndependentCompany, who being all dref- 

M their Uniform, made a genteel Appearance.

AHNAPOLIS, Mff tj

I.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tit WUION, C*pt. COOLIDGE, **l tkt 
FISHBOUKNI, C*pt. TIPPLE, fr*m LON-
DON, ««/ tt h S»U ty tbt Sjifcribtr, M tu

UPPER-MARLBOROUGH
PIG-POINT, *t tbt mtfl rt.f«*bl4 

Rtlft, fur BiUt of Exchange, Qurrist Mentjt or 
Tfiacfg,

MUSKETS and BAYONETS, Fowling 
Pieces, Piftols, Hangers, Bullet Moulds, 

..ocks,' Gunpowder, PiAol Bullets, Bar Lea$l, 
all Sorts of Shot, and fine frencb Flints; ftrip'd 
Blanketting, Duffels, fcarlct, red, blue, buff, black 
and doth colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Foreft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, black and cloth colour'd 
Gtrm** Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
(kins, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
embofs'd Flannels and Serges, ftriped Swanflun, 
Witch Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet and cloth colour'd Cloaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, MaMcbtftir 
and Gtnoa Velvets, fcarlet, buff, black and cfoch 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge dt Nifmt, fcarlet, 
black and buff Everlafiing, fcariet, buff and black 
cordid Amen, fuperfine and middling Sagathies, 
fine Durance, fuperfinc rich figur'd Chcmne and 
Narrameen for Men* Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth coloor'd and rick flower'd cordid Paduifoy, 
and white Silk Serge* for Linings for Waiftcoats, 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tarn- 

Corn and Bird's Eye chcck'd Stuffs,

On iWdajr Is* In the MoroiBf, Died, at hi* Hoofc 
inihiiCitr, ALKXANDK* HAMILTON, M.D. 

j 4ftd 44 Yearm. 'The Death of thil ratoable arid worthy 
•QsMlimin U ftiTctfillr and juftry limented i Hii medical 

I AsOtit*, variotu Koowlete, ftriQocft of Intefrity, fimpli- 
[ city of Kfannert, and exttnftTC Btnrrolcnct, having dc- 

pined him the Refpefl aod Efteem of all Raaki 
of Men.——No Man, in his Sphere, has lift frwe be- 

| BUM, or man Fmodt.

Hit IxreBencT our Govtnwr has been mleabd to pant a 
I Heftiest for Btujari* farrtn, in eV/Nrr County ( and 
~l«Uno Cbvln, In Prita-Gtfft'i Coonty j who were 

Mdcmn'd at laft Aflim, > 
We hare receiTed a Letter firing; a particalar Account of 

I the Death of Mr. Tktmtt Crtfaf, junr. who w»« dipt by an 
l»£«x oo 5r. CMrgt'i Day laft ; but the Subftance of that 

iac been alreadjr publift'd, nuket It anat- 
the Letter. We awatmi'd that Mr. 
Tree, which wu a MUtalu, the /•&>•

r'wibdfctadaTm, jmdftred a Ballet sod kna Swtn- 
|SJtcttaoMr.a^«BfMft, dw Ballet wts* quite throuth 

It Is factor* they mortally wounded anotherfeftoTd
aw himI W««» '*> tkey law' Mm fall three TiaMS t bat he got into 

| • Lawrel Swamp, and difapvew'd. Tkato are fuppot'd to 
be the (MM Body of /w&uu who kill'd Capt. Muttr and 
Lint. Ctfttr (mtathm'd in our UK Oaxene), a* our Party 
fe*M In thetr Bafpn Mr. Orrr't Hat, which wu 
kaown at Fort Cn&rW. The J»Ji*» whom they kill'd 
mad fcalf'd, atjftai'd to hare been an old Warrior. 

CatroM-Houit, AnMAroi.il, Xmiir'J, 
Brif Pbi^rf and JaasX, Jamct Cok, from Barbado*.

Sloop Swsjfc, J*B»e« Hamick, for Philadelphia i 
•tSMOOtfWBotI of Jr>rau»e, WUUam Palmer, for R. Ifland ( 
SctnoMT ftetuukt, Otrlloihet IkeUoa, for Philadelphia i 
Ship Bidotronl, John Colt, for Briftal.

mies. Barley
Vtmtia* Poplins, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijh Stuffs, fugle Allopeens, Cali- 
mancoes and fine Camblets, Englijb and India Silk 
Damaflcs, white, black and cloth colour'd China 
Taffeties, Ene brocaded and (biped Ditto, plain 
and ftrip'd InJia Perfians and Ginghams, fine Ar- 
iHa Chints great Variety, fine, middling and coarfe- 
£*eii& printed Callicoe* and Cottons, Cambricks, 
ten oneLawns, white Cellicoes, Muflin* and Hum- 
ban*, Ruffla Drabs, Napkinning, Rujfi* Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silefias, fine and coarfe Cotton Ro- 
mal*t new Silk Romals and Bandanoes, Ofna- 
brigs1 and brown Rolls, fine Irijb Twillings for 
Stammer Waiftcoats, a large Quantity of coarfe 
Irtfb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, { and Eil-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
Fufttan*, and fine Jeans, Nankeens, Bed-Ticks 
and Bants, Blankets, Rags, and Flock-Beds, ff-'rf- 
ro»'s and AmtUTt Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 
and Glafs JVare, great Variety of China, Wooll, 
Cotton, and Tow Cards, Nails, Brads, Sprigs, 
 and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfe-Hair and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdafhcry and 
Millinery, Tin Ovens and Kettles, Watering Pots, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Braftery, Coop- 
en and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hats, Shoes and 
Stocking* of all Sorts, fine Flama Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine and Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohea and Green Tea, tingle and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indteo, Nut*, Salt-Petre, 
Raifins, Camps, and other Grocery, Mens, Wo 
men* and Children* Gloves, a large Affortment 
of Cattery, Jefuits Bark, Rhubatb, Britift Oil, 
lo^jrrr'i Pills, Liquorifh, Batnufft Dltfps, *D*f- 
fji Elixir, T*rli*gtni and Fryer** BtUam, MM. 
[*rj Water, Stougbttn't Bitters, Spaxift Lavender 
and Hartlhorn, and other Medkinet » alfo a 
Quantity of TMMJ'I Powder*, BmrkUu Run, 
Cane Spirit, -J^ufnvtuh Sagar, Melaflbs, Chede, 
Cotton-wood, Cft. &r. STIPHIN WIST.

uul t, It SOLD, by t

THE SPECTATOR, in 8 Volumes itmo 
a beautiful Edition, in 17;}, with the Mot- 

tos translated into M*g£jbt Mil Copfer-PUte 
FrontifpiecM to each, deigned hy fhjmtn and 
engraved by Grignitn j neady MtdsVMl up, fi» 
that the Purchafen may have them boaad afMr~ 
wards to pleafe their Fancy.

The Subfcriber otcn his Service to att Gentle, 
men, Merchants and Others, to tranfad any 
Manner of Bofinefs in the Book-way ^ foch as 
taking of Catalogue* for nrivat* U/e, ranging 
Gcnuemens Studies methodically, after the moft 
regular and approved Methods, their Libraries 
confifting either of Englijh or Foreign Book*. ".

Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the 
French or Dutch Language^ at their own Homo 
(provided it be within 3 or ^Ulaffromyf/wi***//^, 
may be taught after a very eafy and expeditioOi 
Manner, by Tbtir InmiU Strvaxt, . ,

WILLIAM Mi
 »  French and Duttb tranflated into , 

or Engiijb into Frntb or Dutch, eith« in the 
rary or mercantile Way.

'N. B. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh inifhed, and 
will be difpofed of fome Time hence, when cora- 
plcated. Specimens, or Part of it, may be fecn 
at Mr. AJ*mi'\, Block-maker, in dmcptliii where 
any Gentleman applying or directing, (hall either 
be waited on, or anfwered, as to Particular*.

To It SOLD, ft public PnJ*t, *« lit -jib »/ June 
**xt, ly tbt S*l/erihr, ml ttt StuAt i* Mr. 
Thomas Harris'/ OU-FieU, tear tb Swamp 
BriJft, ftr BiUt ofExcba*pt fr StrrK*i C&t

A CHOICE Parcel of young Conntrr-bora 
S L A VES, confifting of one Man who on* 

dcrftand* Plowing and Carting, three Women. 
one of which perre&ly understands all Son of 
Houfe Work, and two Girls, and a Boy.

The Sale to begin between the Hour* of Po*» 
and Five, in the Afternoon.

y tA*tv>-^
 rmMTSB  l-s*ni^   '^^^.^^' ' L" _______ _____

OST, a New FLAT, » 5 Feet 8 Inches 
Keel, and 9 Feet Beam, being on Shore- OK 

-Ptitit, with a Wooden Anchor dtsai ovt with 
a (inall Rope for * Cable, on the nth of Mmrtt   
laft, the Tide being then high and the Wind 
blowing hard at Ean, drove into the Bay end 
dragged her Anchor : She had in her a Ship Stay, 
fail, five Cyder Caflu, aQuartBottk, fane Pow 
der and Shot, and BrunAoae.

Whoever talus up the faid FUt and Goods, or 
Pan of them, and brings, then to me in Wtfl-Ri~ 
vtr, if found in A'/ryrWi*, flull hart Two PtfoJe* 
Reward » and if in M*rjU*t, Forty ShiUinfs, 
paid by FKAMCII CHAMDALL.

1IKTOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi-
JtN t^t* of Annt.Atundtl County, That the
Tenth of Jiui being the Time affix'd by Law for
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fee*,
draw* very near, and as very few have yet paid,
1 give this public Notice, to all thofe who do not
comply, that I muft and will (however difagree-
able to me) collea agreeable to Law, which I
hope every Gentleman will prevent, a* it muft
finely be in everyone'* Power to bring hi* Tranf-
fer Tobacco as foon to the Infpeaing^Houfc, a*
hi* Crop. ^Oondant Attendance wiu be given
 very Wedrwfday and Thurfday, at my Office, in
A**apalii, to fettle with all Gentlemen who are
bdobttd for Sheriff's Accounts.

And a* very little Notice ha*-been taken of my 
former Advertifements, for Payment of his Lora- 
'hip't Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I will 
«oBea the Quit-Rents at their Bxpence, without 
Lofs of. Time, which I fhould be glad if every 
one would present, in doing which they would 
very much oblige, TfciV m* h**ll, Strv*,t, 

JOHM R'AITT, Sheriff
i-AniHdil County.

Jgfl PubHjbtJ, tndttk SM ly tit Print* ttrtrft 
Prict TVM SbiUitigt mj Six Ptna:

A L E T T E R, reprefenting the Impropriety 
of fending Forces to Virghria: The Impor 

tance of taking Port Fre*tt**c \ And that the 
Preferration of O/uug* was owing to Geaovl 
SniatiT'i Proceeding thither.

And containing Objection* to thofe Parts of 
£«Wt General Map and Analyfis, which relate 
to tht Frncb Title to the Country, on the North' 
Weft Side of St. Lawntt River, between Fort 
Fttttnme and AfmfriM/, &c. Publifhed in the 
Ktv)-Tftrk Mercury, N°. 178, J****ry c, 1756.

WITH A« ANSWER
To fo much thereof a* concern* the Public» and

the several Article* fe in a juft Light,
By LMW18 B ? 4 N S.

THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. Jtfyt 
Btlt, near Ufftr-Martttr»yJ>, taken up M 

a Stray, a Bay Horle, about 1 2 mnda high, hath 
a Star and fome Saddle Spots, branded on da* neat 
Buttock with S, and a Spot on the Shoulder, and 
U fappofed to be nine or ten Year* old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. ••

I 

f*

THERE 1* at the Plaatatkit 4** ; fi«Mtf 
Bemrtf, at EU-Ri^p, talcaa 9f * i Stray. 

a (mail black Marc, branded on the off Buttock 
with fomething like a Fletn-iork, has two Saddle 
Spots on the off Side of her Back, e Sfw in her 
Forehead, a hastginvManc, and a fprigTail.

The Owner may ntnto her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying

PHILEMON YOUNG, 
At tit Sift »f tbt Onwr, i» Lower-Marlborough,
Air EBP8 TAVKRN» wnere alt Gen* 
VcVjV. tlemen may depend on good Aecoei* 
modationt, &t. 

N. B. Ho keeps Feiry, atta1 Hories to Let.

^HE RE are in die Poieftod o(lf«*h Pkfa 
at the Head of Stefi-J&vtrt taken up as 

Strays, the two foUowing Creataret, «t*.
A final! Bay Marc, branded on the ; fleer Shoul 

der and Buttock with R, about 10 or ia Year* 
old, ha* a beilrf Tail, aqi a Urge Star ia .her 
Forehead. And,

A (hull Iron-grey Mare, about 3 or 4 Year* .
old, neither broke, branded nor dock'd. 
think the Latter is the Foal of the Former. 

The Owners may hare thm again, on 
their Property, and plying Owrg«*.

. 
Some,



.pot to Set from that Port, and were failing

March 4. There U the hotteft Prefs for Seamen 
on the River Thames at prefent that hath been
known for many Year

.the Lofs of their Haadfi
cars part, not a Ship -efcapinz 
laadfi corniutr up the Channel,

Svhich are navigated into the River by Men of
War's Men. ^

A general Embargo is laid on all the Shipping 
in our Ports.

A grand Plan of Operation being lately- con-
certcdT the Principal, or firft Part thereof, is
undertaken by the vigilant Right Honourable
Lord Anfon ; to which End he will in a few Days
hoift his Flag on board the Prince, a firft Rate, ai
Portfmouth, and Captain Saundert U appointee
Commander of the faid Ship under die Admiral.

On Wednefday Evening Exprefles were dif
  patched to our feveral Ports ; and we are informe<

an Embargo has been laid upon nil Shipping, fo

Veflels bound Weftartrd, failed from St. Helen's 
on Thurfday with Admiral Hawfce, who had ten 
Ships of the Line under his Command.

The Prince Man of War1 'is victualled fora 
Month's Cruize only; by the Expiration of which 
rime the King George, now rigging «t Woolwich, 

will be ordered to Portfmouth, ana Lord Anfon's 
rlag will be hoifted on board her. The two 

Captains under him will be Saonden and 
CaflipbeU.

The Rainbow Man of War, now in Dock at 
Woolwich, is ordered for the Sea with all Ex- 
>edition, at are feveral others there and at 
Deptfofd.

There are nine Waggons' in the Tower ready 
laden with Tents, tec. for an Encampment.

We hear that Col. Webb, lately promoted to 
the Command of Dunbar's Regiment, is to be 
made a Major-General upon his Arrival in A-

fix Wecksln the River. It is fappofed the Con 
tents of the aforefaid Exprefles were to the fame 
Purpofe.

March 9. The Quakers have excommunicatec 
Seven of their People for opening their Shops on 
the laft General Faft-day.

Orders were fent laft Week to Scotland to lay a 
Embargo on all Shipping in that Kingdom, t 
continue till farther Notice.

So ftrift was the Prefs for Sailors laft Week 
that thofe employed on board the Yatchts and 
Packet Boats were taken away.

It is now no longer a Doubt that a formidable 
Armament is failed from Breft, to give fome grand

merica, and to be placed upon that Staff. 
Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, March 11,
" Sinct my laft Orderi-havt bet* rtcti vtdfor the 

immediate fitting for the Mediterranean, under tit 
Command of tbt Admirali Bjfng anil li'ejl, tin Ra- 
milliej, Capt. Gardner, the Buckiigham, Copt. 
Everitt, tbt Revenge, Caff. Cornvjall, tbt Trident, 
Capt. Dnrell, tbt Culloden, Capt. Ward, the Intrepid, 
Capt. Tftwtg, the Lancafter, Capt. Amburjt, tbt 
Captain, Captain Catford, tbt King/ion, Capt. Parry, 
and tbt Defiance, Capt. Andmvt. '

Temple Weft, Efq; Rear Admiral of the Red, 
we hear fet out Ycfterday for Plymouth, to take 
upon him the Command of a large Squadron for

Anns, &c! and the latter Powder, for tie Ufe of 
die Province; Capt. White in hisPaflage met with 
very bad Weather, in which he loft his Bowfprh, 
Main-top-maft, and had his Afate wafhtd ovpr. 
board. " '

By Capt. Dickfey who arrived laft Monday at 
Marblehead from Lifbon, in fix Weeks, we have 
Advice, that they had, before he fail'd, repeated 
Shocks of die Earthquake, but not very violent : 
That they had Intelligence by die Poft, That die 
French King had granted Letters of Marque and 
Reprifals againff die Britifh Veflels; and all Veflels 
belonging to die Subjects of die King of Great 
Britain, in the Harbour of Bourdcaux, were de- 
tain'd ; and that a Declaration of War was foon 
expected.

Extract of a Letter from Annapolis-Royal, 
- dated March ii.

" There hat not one Indian teen ftrnfinct tbt In 
habitant) lift tbii. Undoubtedly jm bavt btard of 
MNtafi Fate, *wbo iww taken by 20 Canoe t, lube*

Stroke on fome of our Settlements, perhaps Mi-' 
norca, perhaps the Leeward lllands. Our Con 
jectures are various.

By a private Letter from Rotterdam we have 
Advice, that the Englifh Tranfports, to die Num 
ber of Thirty, were arrived at Goree, and that 
die Heffian Troops began their March on the 
a6th ult.

We hear that fome Bomb Veflels are ordered to 
be got ready.

There are twenty four Tranfport Ships for 
Horjfe, and fixteen fof Foot, many of which are 

  700 or 800 Tons Burthen, now victualling m the 
River Thames, widi Bread, Cheefe, Brandy, Beer, 
and Water (for they dont drefs any Flefh) for 
twenty eight Days. They are defigned to bring 
over i zooo Foot and 2400 Horfe, with die Prince 
of Hcfle. They-are to embark atStadt in die 
Dntchy of Bremen, on die South Coaft of die 
Elbe, and are defigned to land at Newcaftle.

The laft Tranfports fitted out about three Weeks
' ago arc arrived in Holland, and are expected by
. the firft Eafterly Winds to land the 6000 Dutch at

Margate, who are to encamp on Barnham Downs
Hear Canterbury, die ncce/iary Preparations being
already made.

We hear that Col. Provoft, who has left die 
Dutch Service, will have a considerable Command 
in die four Battalions of foreign Proteftants to be 
raifed in America ; and that twenty German Of 
ficers, and thirty Engineers, will be fent there. 
The odier Officers arc to be named by the Earl 
of London.

March 11. His Excellency Henry William 
Litdeton, Efq; Governor of South-Carolina, being 
heretofore prevented by die French from going in 
the Blandford to his Government, is fet out for 
Plymouth, where he is to embark on board his 
Majefty's Ship Windielfea, a fixth Rate, of 24 
Guns, compleady manned, and ready to fail when 
the Wind permits.

There are as jrcat a Number of Tranfport 
Veflels now in ray, as ever known, and iome 
Perfons, who underftand Maritime Affairs very 
well, are of Opinion that our Court intends to 
return die Compliment of a Defccnt to our near 
Neighbours but falfe Friends.

Extra*? of « Letter from Portfmouth, March 10.
«« By die Nature of the Order for unlading the
:_.. : :. a.^n,.i,, K»I;«V»J \\ttc tnat diey 11 be

Crown, not of die

the Mediterranean.
Port/mouth, March c. Two Exprefles have ar 

rived to Sir Edward Hawke and Admiral Ofborn, 
with Orders, as it is faid, to augment the former's 
Fleet with four Ships of the Line and four Cutters. 
Sir Edward is to be joined at Plymouth by Ad 
miral Moyftyn, with feven Sail more, befides 
Frigates ; that Admiral Ofborn will fpeedily be 
ordered to Sea, it being affirmed that the French 
Squadron-is out, with feveral Privateers, who have 
taken fome of our Colliers. : 

March 12. Sir Edward Hawke is failed with 
as fair a Wind for the Fleet a* can blow out of the 
Heavens. Pray God fend him good Succcfs !

Plymouth, March 9. Admiral Moyftyn, in his 
Majefty's Ship Monarch ; the Culloden, Oxford, 
York, Dunkirk, Revenge, Rochefter, Falmouth, 
Prince Edward, Lyme, Sheerncfs and Seaford, 
are all failed, in order to join Sir Edward Hawke 
off this Harbour.

Dublin, March a. One Man from each Com 
pany of Foot on this Eftablifhment is ordered up 
to Town, to learn the Gunners Exercife ; as each 
Regiment on this Eftablifhment is to have one or 
two Field Pieces, in the fame Manner as thofe on 
ttie Englifh Eftablifhment, and a Detachment 
from feveral Regiments is arrived.

March 1 6. Wednefday a Proclamation was 
iffucd by his Grace the Duke of Devonfture and 
Council, fetting forth his Majefty's royal Plea- 
fore fignified to his Grace, forthwith to lay a 
general Embargo upon all Ships and VefTels in the 
feveral Ports of this Kingdom (excepting fuch as 
are employed by the Officers of the Navy, Ord 
nance, Victualling, Cuftoms, and Poft Office in 
Great-Britain j and fuch as are employed by the 
Commiffioners of his Majefty's Revenue in Ireland) 
commanding all his Maicfty's Collectors, Sur 
veyors, alid Officers of the fereral Ports of this 
Kingdom, and all other Officers whom it may 
concern, that at their Perils they pay due Obe 
dience thereto till further Order*to the contrary.

Cork, March 8. At th« Wind came about this 
Morning to the N. W. 'tis fuppofed the Men of 
War and Tranfports with the two Regiments on 
board put to Sea abont Ao'Clock thia After 
noon.- God fend them fate.

Cork, March i;.' Laft Friday an Embargo was 
laid on all Ships in this Harbour, except thofe

the
Prizes, it is ftrongly 
fold for the Benefit of 

i Captors.
In prcflrng Men for the Service of du Navy, 

no Regard ir had to any Proteftions. Watermen, 
with Noblemens Badges, have been taken within 
thefe two Dayt, at well at diofe belonging to the 
Lord Mayor."

There is Advice from Cadiz, by die Way of 
Paris, that one of our Men of War has taken, 
within fix or eight Miles of die Bay of Cadiz, 'a 
Martinico-man mmeward bound, worth about 
Two.Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Dollars.

The three 9rt-India Ships, the Antigua Plan 
ter, Gladman,' ror Antigua, with fcveral other

/;**.,:;'

that were cleared out at the Cuftom-houfe before 
the Order arrived.

. BOSTON,, April it).
We have Letters in Town from Gentlemen in 

London, informing. That Major General Webb 
was gone down to Falmouth to take his Paflace in 
the Packet-Boat bound to New-York.- That a 
ftrong Squadron of his Majefty's Ships was lying 
before the Harbour of Breft, to keep in the French 
Ships there ; and that the Tranfports with the 
Troops defigned for America, with General Lou- 
don, were ordered to be ready to fait from Cork 
by die firft of April, to be convoyed by Admiral 
Bofcawen, with about to Men of War.

Thurfday laft arrived here the Capts. Spendor 
and White from London j the former Laving

all fajt ajletp ; but their Gentry at St. Johifi 
ptrbapt very ftddenlj pay dtarfor their Tricki ,-~'~- 
A French Dejtrter fayi, that the Petple of St. Jtb^t 
fent for Prwifioat It Canada, but only brtnght tack * ' 
Jilt it Flour, being in Want tbtmfehtti, and grtatljft 
at Ltfijlourgb : Prtrj Godincrttife tbtirTmibltifir 
their unjuf and  vile Proteedinet"

WILLIAMSBURG, April 30. 
Since our laft arrived the How, Eclbeck, from 

Whitehavcn. This Veffel had but fix Wetki 
Paflage, and the Captain informs, that an Em. 
bargo was laid on all Britifh Shipping, to take 
Place the tenth of March.

Several ExpreOes from Winchefter arrived within 
thefe few Days, bring Advice, That a confidcrablo 
Number of French and Indians, in different Parties, 
ftill continue in that Neigbourhood, committing 
the moflhorrid Barbarities, having lately butchered 
feveral Families within a few Miles of Winchefter : 
All Communication between that Place and Fort 
Cumberland has been cut off for three Weeks part. 
There were not above 40 Men at Winchefter when 
thefe Exprefles came away, as none of the Militia 
thereabouts could be collected, fo that we are 
under Apprehenfions of receiving difmal Newt 
from thence by the next Exprdi. On Receipt of 
the above Account, his Honour the Governor hai 
ordered out Half of the Milida from the Counties 
of Albemarle, Caroline, Culpeper, Fairfax, Fre 
derick, King-George, Lbuifa, Orange, Prince- 
William, Spotfylvania, and Stafford, which 'til 
thought will amount to between three and four 
Thoufand Men ; and are to march out imme 
diately to the Relief of the back Inhabitants. 

N E W . Y O R K, April 26. 
Laft Tuefday an Exprcfs arrived here from 

Albany, to his Excellency our Governor, inform 
ing him, that an Indian (who had been in the
 Woods nigh Ofwego, and heard a great many 
Cannon fired) was arrived at the Great Carrying 
Place, and acquainted Col. Broadftreet, that Of- 
wcgo was certainly befieged by a large Body of 
French and Indians. This Newt gained Credit 
with fome ; whilft others looked upon it in qvite a 
different Light ; but on Friday, to our great Joy, 
Letters from Lieutenant Colonel Mercer, Com 
mander of the Garrilon of Ofwego, dated the ijth 
Inftant, were received here*, informing his Excel 
lency that all was well there, and that the Firing 
abovementioned was occafioned 'by hit ordering 
fome of th* Guns to be faded. 
Extract of a Letter from Ofwego, dated April 1 5. 

"   After our Lofi at Ontida Carrying Place, 
1 am fare it  will be agreeable to yon to bear of tnr 
Safety here : Wt have teen in a Manner fttmundtd 
by Scouting Portia, ivho have carried of 4 »f omr 
Men, andftalp'd another very nigh Ftrt Ontario.  
By the Rafti they matt for crtjjng thit River, and 
titfrtntnt Report i of their fire Amu, 1 judge tbei 
come all from the Eajhuatvi, and confjl.moftly jf tit 
Cactnanvaga and Ofwegatchit fndiiau : Tbtjtiu of 
tun mho nuere here have left tu in great Paamck \ 
I am nttforry for it, u they endeavour''a1 to inftO ml,
 with their Fear i ;-...The Occident at the Carrtinf 
Plaet hai roufid a Spirit  / fiflamtt in ut teyont 
my Hopei, or -what J thought onr Strength could ftp* 
fort | for <utt bavt tttn e*trt*mlyju*lft and/oji great 
Numbert ly tbt Saervi."   

May 3. Wednefday laft came to Town from 
Bofton, His Excellency General Shirley. Ho 
was accompanied by {. Number of Gentlemen, 
who went to meet him vpon the Road, and falutcd 
by Fort George, whcc(hc came to hit Lodging*" 
in Beaver Stmt^f^Mt*.

,Y«ftciday Hid^H§r«mharked for Albany, 
U did mofl of tfNHREitff the Army.

Capt. Kichands, frosiyMadeira, on Sttordtv, 
1 ' f tie
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_ 14* efe/fpotewithaVeffelrrom Glafgow, 
bound to Maryland, who had been out then juft 
five Weeks, the Captain of which told him, No 

| War was declared the aoth of March.
We hear that Sir William johnfon is to have a 

Meeting with the Heads of many different Na 
tions of Indians, atOnondago, the nth Inftant; 
and that the River Indians of Ulftcr, Orange and 

I Dutchefs Counties, in this Province, are to oe in 
corporated with the Mohawks, at the Requcft of 

I fome of their Sachems, as well to ftrengthen the 
latter,^ as to fecure and impede the former from 

I murdering any more of our People, as 'tis evident 
I they formerly praCUfed.

PHILADELPHIA, 4*1/29. 
By Captain Cotton from Barbados there is a 

Confirmation of the Warwick Man of War being 
taken and carried into Martineco. It is faid me 
engaged two French Frigates, of 36 Guns each, 
off of Martineco, and made them both ftrike j 
but that a 74 Gun Ship came up, with which (he 
fought till her Mafts went by the Board, and then 
was obliged to ftrike. The Warwick was com 
manded by Mollineux Sheldam, Efq;

Captain Cotton on his Paflage fpoke with the 
Rye Man of War, Captain Foreft, bound to 
Jamaica from Cork, who had taken two French 
Veffels, one from St. Domingo, the other from 
Cape Francois.

May 6. Laft Week his Honour our Governor 
fet out for Harris's Ferry, to review the Regiment, 
and forward the Expedition to Shamokin, under the 
experienced Colonel Clapham. His Honour was 

.efcorted out of Town by Part of Captain Jonei's 
[Troop of Horfe, and the Officers of Capt. Vander- 
Jbiegle'sIndependentCompany, who being all dref- 
ied in their uniform, made a genteel Appearance.

SSSIIIIIISSIISISSIIIISSJIIISlSSIllllllISS^^

ANNAPOLIS, M*j ij.

On TWdsv Ult in the Morninf, DM, at hit Houfe
|inthiiCJty, ALEXANDER HAMILTON, M.D.

ed 44 Yean. ''The Death of thit valuable and worthy 
[Gentleman ii Jnirerfally and jultly lamented i His medical 
[Abilitici, rarioui Knowlcge, fttiftntfi of Integrity, fimpli- 
Icity of Msnnen, and extenfive Benevolence, having de- 
IftrTfdly fained him the Rcfpeft and Efteem of all R*aki 
I of Men.  No Man, in&t Sphere, ha* kft fewer Eac- 
lain, or mart friend*.

Hit Excellency our Governor hai been pleafed to grant a 
iRepritfe for Bnjamim Btrrttt, in Cttvtrt Coonty; and 
[Mulatto Ctfrla, la Pnnet-^iitrfi't County | who were 
Icondemn'd at Uft Afliie*. x 

We have received a Letter {iring a particular Account of 
[the Death of Mr. Tbomat Cnjaf, junr. who wai (hot by an 
I luJit* on Si. Cnrvc'i Day lilt; but the Subftancc of that 
I unhappy Lofi, "having been already publilh'd, make* it nnne- 
Iceflary to pabliih the Letter. We mention'd that Mr. 

f/«^ got behind a Tree, which was a Miftake, the Indit* 
I only wai behind a Tree, .and fired a Bullet and feven Swan- 

SKot Into Mr. Cnfo't Breaft, the Bullet went quite through 
i Body. It It fuppoi'd they mortally wounded another 

uM, at they taw him fall three Times i but he got into 
la Lawrcl Swamp, and difappear'd. Tbefe are fuppot'd to 
I be the fame Bod; of Itdtau who Itill'd Capt. Mtrctr and 
I Lieut. Ctrttr (mention'd in our lad Gaiette), a* our Party 
Ifoand in their. Baggage Mr. Ctrtrr't Hat, which waa 
I known at Fort CMfarJW. The I*ditm whom they kUl'd 
I and fcalp'd, apptar'd to hxve been an old Wa/rior. 

Col roM-Houn, AMHAFOLU, Ernitr'J, 
Brig Philip and Jatnrt, Jamei Cole, from Baibados.

ClffrrJ fir Dtp*rt*n,
Sloop Sww, Jamei Hanrick, for Philadelphia t 

[ Schooner Wheel of Fortune, William Palmer, for R. Ifland ( 
Schooner RoOuna, Chriftopher Sheldon, for Philadelphia ) 
Ship Biddcford, John Cole, for Briftol.

I,
j tf S T I M P O R T E D, 

h'tt* WM.ION, Gift. COOLIDGE, ami tkt 
FISHBOVKNI, Copt. TIPPLE, from LON 
DON, *nJ to bt S»U tj tbt Subfcribtr, «/ bit 
Sttruat UPPER-MARLBOROUGH 
and PIG-POINT, tit tbt mtft najt**tlt 
Rattt, far Bilk tf Excbangt, Currtai Mtny, tr 
Tobacco,

MUSKETS and BAYONETS, Fowling 
Pieces, Piftols, Hangers, Bullet Moulds, 

Gun Locks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
all Sorts of Shot, and fine frtncb Flints; ftrip'd 
Blanketting, Duffels, fcarlct, red, blue, buff, black 
and doth colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Foreft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, blade and doth colour'd 
Gtrmm Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
Otini, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
embofs'd Flannels and Serges, ftriped Swan (kin, 
Wtlcb Cottoas, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets 
fcarlet and cloth colour'd Cloaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, Mancbtfltr 
and Gtnm Velvets, fcarlet, buff, black and cloth 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge dt Ni/mt, fcarlet 
black and buff Everlafting, fcarlet, buff and black 
cordid Amen, fuperfinc and middling Sagathies 
fine Durance, fu per fine rich figur'd Lherrine ant 
Narrameen for Mens Summer Wear, black, buff 
cloth colour'd and rich flower'd cordid Paduafoy 
and white Silk Serge* for Linings for Waiftcoats 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tarn 
mies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye check'd Sniffs, 
Vinttlan Poplins, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijb Stuffs, Angle Allopeens, Cali- 
mancoes and fine Camblets, Exglijb and India Silk 
Damaflcs, white, black and doth colour'd China 
Taffeties, fine brocaded and ftriped Ditto, plain 
and ftrip'd India Pernans and Ginghams, fine In 
dia Chints great Variety, fine, middling and coarfe 
EugHJb printed Callicoe* and Cottons, Cambricks, 
and fine Lawns, white Callicoes, Muflins and Hum- 
hums, Rujfia Drabs, Napkinning, Rujfia Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silefias, fine and coarfe Conon Ro- 
mals, new Silk Rornals and Bandanoes, Ofna- 
brigf and brown Rolls, fine Irijh Twillings for 
Sdnuner Waiftcoats, a large Quantity of coarfe 
IHjb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, j and Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
Fuftians, and fine Jeans, Nankeens, Bed-Ticks 
and Bunts, Blankets, Rugs, and Flock-Beds, Wtf- 
toit't and Arnolds Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 
and Glafs Ware, great Variety of China, Wooll,

tt Bt SOLD, ty tit
HE SPECTATOR, in 8 Volumes 
a beautiful Edition, in 1753, with the Mot 

tos translated into Etglijb, and Copper-Plate 
?rontifpiecM to each, defigned by Hmyrn** and 

engraved by Grigniott \ neatly ftitched up, fa 
that the Purchafers may have them bound after* 
wards to pleafe their Fancy.     *.

The Subfcribcr offers his Service to all Gentle. 
men, Merchants and Others, to tranfac\ any 
Vlanner of Bufmefs in the Book-way j fuch as 
taking of Catalogues for private Ufe, ranging 
Gentlemen* Studies methodically, after the moft A 
regular and approved- Methods, their Libraritt 
confiding either of Englijh or Foreign Books. ,\ 

Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the , 
French or Dutch Languages at their own Hom«a 
(provided it be within 3 orfMllei from Annapolii), 
may be taught after a very eafy and expedition* ^ 
Mannet, by Tbtir bumbtt Servant, .

Wi LLIAM Me vM.   .,~| . 
Frtntb and Dutch tranflated into £ag4£» ' 

or Exglijb into Frtnch or Dutch, either in the Ik*- 
rary or mercantile Way. ;

N. B. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh inilhed, and * 
will be difpofed of fome Time hence, when com- 
plcated. Specimens, or Part of it, may be fesn*** 
at Mr. Adams' \, Block-maker, in Anx*po/itt whew 
any Gentleman applying or directing, (hall either': 
be waited on, or anfwered, as to Particulars.

•»*

Tt bt SOLD, at public f^tnJut, t* tit Jib tf Jun« 
ntxt, ty tbt Subfcribtr, at tbt Btttbt in Mr. 
Thomas Harris'/ OU-FitlJ, mar tbt Swamp 

, far Biilt of Excba*gt> tr Sttratg Ct/6, '
CHOICE Parcel of young Conntry-bora 
S L A VES, confiding of one Man who un- 

derftands flowing and Carting, three Women, 
one of which perfectly undcrftands all Sort of 
Houfe Work, and two Girls, and a Boy.

The Sale to begin between the Hours of Foot 
and Five, in the Afternoon. . , :

BENJAMIN LANI. "

A

Cotton, and Tow Cards, Nails, Brads, Sprigs, 
and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfe-Hair and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdalhery and 
Millinery, Tin Ovens and Kettles, Watering Pott, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Brafiery, Coop 
ers and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hats, Shoes and 
Stockings of all Sorts, fine Flortnct Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine and Pack-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohea and Green Tea, tingle and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, Salt-Petre, 
Raifins, Currans, and other Grocery, Mens, Wo- 
mens and Childrens Gloves, a large Aflbrtment 
of Cutlery, Jefuits Bark, Rhubajb, Britifl Oil, 
Locijtr't Pills, Liquorilh, Battma7i Dro*ps, 'Daf. 
f/i Elixir, Turlingttnt and Fryer* BaUarfl, Hai- 
g*ry Water, Sttugbttnt Bitters, Sfanijb Lavender 
and Hartftiorn, and other Medicines i alfo a 
Quantity of Jatati't Powders, Barhadoi Rum, 
Cane Spirit,   Mmfcwado Sugar, Melafles, Cheefe, 
Cotton-Wooll, &e. &c, STIPHIN WaiT.

LOST, a New FLAT, i; Feet 8 Inche. 
Keel, and 9 Feet Beam, being on Shore on 

-Point, with a Wooden Anchor then out with 
a fmall Rope for a Cable, on the 1 2th of Manb 
laft, the Tide being then high and the Wind 
blowing hard at Eaft, drove into the Bay and 
dragged her Anchor : She had in her a Ship Stay, 
fail, five Cyder Caflu, a Quart Bottle, fome Pow7 
der and Shot, and Brimftone.

Whoever talus up the faid Flat and Goods, or 
Part of them, and brings them to me in Wtft-Jtj. 

if found in Virginia, Shall have Two Piftolet

I

vtr.
Reward; 
paid by

and if ia Maryland, Forty ShiUinja,
FaAMCIS CaAHDALL. 3

N OTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi 
tants of Annt.Aiundel County, That the 

I Tenth of J**t being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
draws very near, and as very few have yet paid, 

j I give this public Notice, to all thofe who do not 
I comply, that I muft and will (however difagree- 

, able to me) colleft agreeable to Law, which I 
hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it muft 

I furdy be in everyone's Power to bring his Tranf- 
I fer Tobacco as foon to the Infpecling-Houfe, as 
ill Crap. ( Conitant Attendance will be given 
every Wedaeftay and Thurfday, at my Office, in 

1 jtimaptlit, to fettle with all Gentlemen who are 
indebted for Sheriff's Accounts.

And as very little Notice has been taken of my 
former Advertifements, for Payment pf his Lora- 
Ihip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come ana make Payment, that I will 
collect the Quit -Rents at their Expcnce, without 
Lofs of Time, which I fhould be glad if every 
one would prevent, in doing which they would 
very much oUi|C, Tbtir m,£ bumblt Strv~t, .

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff 
? ; " ' of Awu-Amdtl County.

Juft PubKjbU, end tt tt StU ly tbt Priittr btrnf: 
Pritt Tot* Sbilli*gt out Six ftnct:

A L E T T B R, reprefendng the Impropriety 
of fending Forces to Virginia: The Impor 

tance of taking Fort FroMtnac ; And that the 
Preferration of Ofwtgt was owing to General 
SHIULEY'S Proceeding thither.

And containing OojeAions to thofe Part* of 
Rvaxt't General Map and Analyfis, which relate 
to the Fnncb Tide to the Country, on the North* 
Weft Side of St. Lawmet River, between Fort 
Fftatmac and Mmtrtal, &c. Publiflied in the 
Ntw-Ytrk Mercury, N°. 178, January 5, 1756.

WITH AM ANSWER
To fo much thereof as concerns the Public; and

the several Articles f« in a juft Light,
By LEWIS E y A N S,

TH ERE it at the Plantation of Capt. Jtfab M 
Btlt, near UM*r-Marlbarmtgb, taken up as *^ 

a Stray, a Bay Horie, about 1 2 Hands high, hath / 
a Star and fome Saddle Spots, branded on the near 
Buttock with S, and a Spot on the Shoulder, and A 
is fuppofed to be nine or ten Years old. r

The Owner may have him again, on praring 
his Property, and paying Charges, x

PHILEMON YOUNG,
At tbt Sign tf tbt Crtvm, in Lower-Marlborough 
^y EBPS TAVERN, where all Gen 
WfJV tlemen may depend on good ABOOM 
modations, Uc. . ,, 

N. B. He keeps Ferry, and HorferfolJK.'

THERE is at the Plantation of ._._._. 
Btmttt, at EU-RiJgt, takqp up is a Stray, i 

a fmall black Mare, branded on the off Buttock I 
with fomething like a Flefh-fork, has two Saddle 
Spots on the off Side of her Back, * Star in her 
Forehead, a hanging Mane, and a fprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying ChxrgMi^. l

THERE are in the PoffdRon ofljaiab Pbtfa ' 
at the Head of Stutb-RJvtr, taken up- M 

Strayi, the two following Creatures, wi*. '. ' *' 
A fmall Bay Mare, branded on the- dear Shoul 

der and Buoock.with R, about 10 or 12 Yean 
old, hai a bdhjr Tail, a^d, a large Star in her 
Forehead. And,

A (mall Iron-grey Mart, about J or 4 Year* 
old, neither broke, branded nor dock'd. Sootf 
think the Latter is the Foal of the Former.

The Owners may have them again, OQ proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.
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*' fo at the Plantation of Mr. Pel/or J 
Bdm»ndfoHt \n Talbot County, taken up as 

al>tray, a'young Bay Mare, - with feme white in 
 her Face, neither broke, dock'd nor branded.

JThe Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of George Rtff, 
in Ci*r/fc County, near 'BneiKS, taken up 

as 1 Stray, a bright Bay Gelding, about 1 4 Hands 
high, and is fuppofed to be about 14 Years old, 
« Ihort dock'd, but has no Appearance of any 
Brand or FJefli Mark.

v -The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TH E R E are at the Plantation of Wjlliam 
Bra/bear, on Btnnttt's Creek, in Frederick 

County; taken op as Strays, two black Mares, 
one of them is branded on the near Shoulder I H, 
and Oh the off-Shoulder with a Blotch; the other 

) is neither.dock'd nor branded.
The Owners may hare them again, on proving 

their Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Job* U'eitcb, 
on Btnntii't Creek, in Frederick County, 

taken up at a Stray, a black Mare, about four 
Years old, has a mealy Nofe, and is branded on 

j the rifear Thigh with C.*
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

are- at the Plantation of tftai Clark, 
Amu-AruitatlCowMy, taken up as Strays, 

Bay Mare, and a grey Colt} neither of 
has any perceivable Brand.  ;.'.*' -'i 

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges.

^PHERE 
M. ta Am 

afdark Bay 
tncm has an

JUST IMPORTED, 
A. tbt GREYHOUND, Capt. STEWART, 
  it SOLD in bear* tbt /aiJ SHIP, by tit 
Subfcriltr,

LEMONS, Cheefe, L*d»* Porter and Ale, 
in Botdes and Ca&s, Stone-Ware oF all Sorts, 

white Agate andTortoife, Ltnbn made Gai^ -vith 
Bayonets, Piftols, Hats, Medicines, Pickles of all 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Botdes, beft Dur 
ham Mnftard, Seals, Breail and Shirt Buttons fet 
in SHvcr, Breaft Buckles fet with Stones, fine 
Necklaces, Ear-Rings, c*«. &t.

5 J A *iE1 HOUSTON. 
^V. B. He gives ready Money for Ratde- 

Snake-Root.

M A R ** »/ «*T .$ 72 Et
tbii SEASON, «i tbt Plantation  / loM« 
NABB, *tar Queen-Anne'/ County Frn ScboeJ,

A" JACK ASS, known by the Name ,rf 
TICKLE PITCHER. As he canie of a very 

plain, laborious Family, there can be little faid 
of his Beauty orTedigree ; however, as the con. 
ftant Labour, long Life, and cheap keeping of 
MULBS, is well known far to exceed the very be! 
of Hoasis, ict to be fnppofcd mod People in tho 
Plantation Way, will find h their InterefE to em 
ploy him» ana as the Poor as well as Rich may 
have it eafily in their Power fo to do, Tufa 
Pitcbtr will perform this Seafon, on the follow, 
ing moderate Terms : A Dollar to be paid dowi 
when each MARE is firft covered, and two Dollars 
more, when each MULE is dropped alive; or, 
two Dollars certain, paid down, for the Chance of 
the Seafon.

N. B. Good Care will be taken of the MARU, 
and as it is fuppofed he will have more Coftora 
than he can (ufhciently attend himfelf, there is an 
Afliftant to be had, if Hurry of Bufinefs require it.

R
May 3, 1756. 

TWELVE PISTOLES REWARD.
AN away from the Baltimore Iron- Works 

j^ ^ laft Night, the Three following Convift Ser-
1 vjlnt Men, belonging to Cbarlti Car rail, Efq; and
' Company, vix.

iTbomai Wtodnck, an EngK/bman, and muffles in 
his Spetfch, a thin looking Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, and has fhort Hair : Had on an old 
Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, .and a Pair of Ofnabrigs Drawers with 
Pewter Buttons ; a Pair of Qfnabags Trowfcrs, 
and Country SJioes and Stockings ; he may be 
about 30 Years old.

7*£K~ W«n/, a Well Country Man, and fpeaks 
ouch in that Dialecl, afrefti colour'd fquat Fellow, 
and has a lubberly Walk, is pitted with the Small

> Pox, is about 27 Years old, wears his own Hair, 
which is of a brown Colour, has an old Felt Hat,

[ tvro Ofnabrigs Shirts, one ilrip'd Flannel and an
. old blue Fearnought Jacket, a Pairof white Coun 

try Cloth Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfers, and 
Country Short and Stockings.

Fraktit WatUxJnt, a Weft Countryman, a frelh 
colour'd, fquat, well-fct Fellow, has a down Look, 
has a Female way of Speaking, has loll a Piece 
of his left. Ear, b about 27 Years old, wears his 
own. brown Hair, has an old Felt Hat, two Of 
nabrigs Shirts,, and a coarfe white Shirt, a twill'd 
Linen Frock trimmed with flat white Buttons, a

^ Pair of -tvrlijb Leather Breeches very old and 
grtafey, a Pair of Trowfers, and Country Shoes 
and Stocking). 

Whoever fecurej the faid Servants in any Goal,
I v fo that they may be had again, (hall have Twelve 

Piftolcs Reward ; or Four Piftoles for either 
of them, and reafonable Charges if brought 
Home.   RICHARD CHOXALL.

NATHANIEL WATERS,
HAT- MAKER, A 

Frem PHILADELPHIA, '

AT the Sign of the Hat -in-Hand, near the 
Church in Annafelii, makes and fells all 

Sorts of HAT S, either fine or coarfe, as good 
and at as cheap Rates as to be had any where. 
He likewife repairs old Hats.

N. B. He buys all Kind of Furs, and gives 
as good a Price for them, as can be had in Town.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on R 
Creti, in Frtdtrick County, calledTibug;

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in TaJ- 
__ , bft County, on the third of Afril paft, 
an indented Servant Man, named Natbamt/Carttr, 
a Ship Carpenter by Trade, but may pretend to 
fome other Bufinefs, he is a tall Aim Fellow, of a 
thin Vifage, and has a little halt in his Walk : 
Had on when he went away, a green Prize Jacket, 
a Pair of fpeckled Sailor's Trowfers, worded Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Country Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (ball have Five Pounds 
Reward ; or, if fecnred in any Goal, fo that his 
Mafter may have him again, Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by f* JOHN BOZMAN.

Aavnturt, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to Jcb* Baldwin AdmmfmC*.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enqnir* 
of JobuTbamf/n laAnaaftJit, and know further.

T.tt SOLD for Bill* of Excbpp, or 
Momtj, , :>'

TRACT of Land containW 190 Aon, 
_ _ lying on the South Side of Mtgttby River, 
fituated very pleafant and convenient for Filhinjl 
and Fowling, and within e Miles of AnnapeH,, 
whereon U * good Dwelling-Honfe, Kitchea, 
Meat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Cora-Houfci, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

TOBESOLD,
On Wtdntfdaj tbt icyA Day of May hftattt, tt tbt 

bightft Biddtr, tt tbt Hm/t of Mr. Samuel Mid- 
dleton, i» Annapolis, at Fivt o'CJtct /  tbt

P A RT of a Traft of Land, called C<»lSfri*g, 
containing 400 Acres, more or lefs, lying

HERE is at the 'Plantation of
Dty, MtiJpttrgt-Tawtt, \nFrtJtrictCo\m-

ty, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Mare, about
. 12 or 13 Hands h,igh, has a Star in her Forehead,

T^- branded on the near Buttock B, and on the near
Shoulder W, and her off hind Foot is white.

The Owner, may have her again, on proving 
Ws Property, and paying Charges.

XH E R E i) at the Plantation of Cbarltt 
Griffith, near Amwpelit, taken up as a Stray, 

k Horfe, about 13 Hands high, with a hang. 
ing Mane and bob Tail, a large Snip on his Nofc, 
a large Star in his Forehead, one Wall Eye, his 
off hmd Foot white, and is branded oa the neat 
Buttock with WG.

-The Owner may have him again, on proving 
.paying Charge*.

near the Head o{Grt*t-Ci»pta*k River, in 
Amf\ County. Any Perfon inclined to purcnafej 
may be informed of the Title, by applying to 

«/ £ KINSET JOHNS.

SOLD, 
BiUt of Extiaft>

v Marti 23, I7c6 
A N away from the Baltimert Iron-Works, 
on Pataffeo, in Maryland, on Saturday Night 

laft, an Irijb Servant Man, named Tb«m*i Ivory, 
he is about 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Years ago into Pataffco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, (lender and fmooth fac'd, has 
fandy Hair, and fpeaks pretty much on the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, ap old 
Felt Hat, a red Worftcd Cap, olrf brown Coat, 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches trimm'd with Learner 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coarfe Country 
Shoes and Stockings. \

He has ftolen an Indenture, with a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one *Jtmm Motrt, who was 
born in the "Jtrfr/i, and no Doubt will endeavour 
topafsbyit.

Whoever take* op faid Servant, and fecurei 
him, fo that he may be had again, (hall have 
Thirty Shitiinrt Reward, if taken 20 Miles from
t _ . v . «i  «  ii» *._!. _ .  »f!i _ r__ _

T O B E 
For Stirling Monty, good

Silver, or Paftr C*rrtitty,

T H B following Trad* and Parcels of Land, 
 viz.

Rfvtr't Content, 466
Part of Tbt IncUfitrt, 89
Pan of &«&«*. 441
Fift, - . * 78
BtalFi Cbann, joo
Father'1 Gift, 18J
Bread and Cbttft Hall, 9 1 J
Thefe are all adjoining, and make I Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three ] 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prim 
Gtorgt't County, within five Miles of BLultnfi*ri, 
ten of Ufptr-Marletrtugb, and fix of the Etjltrt 
Branch Ferry\

Coufftr, 113"

Btalfi Riftrvt, 380 i
DrnmtUrj, v 215 w
The Four laft mentioned lie in BeoIPt tftek, 

Frtdtrick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladtnjlutrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 450 Acres of Land, being Part of a Tr»& 
called Allifoni Park, lying likcwife in FrtJtritk 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jobnt Brmmcb.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the fir! 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Princt Georft'i 
County, may have the Quantity dcfired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceablc, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; andlikewifc, any Part pf the ferertl 
Trails, in TrtJtrick County, in like Manner. '

The Title and Terms may be.known, bytp-

Acret.

home j Forty SbilKngi, if- taken 40 Miles from plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jofitu Btali, junior, 
home t Tbrtt POK*£, if taken at agrcater Dif- »vJng on jt(totictt near Pi/eafawaj, in Prim- 
tance; if taken out of Ac Province, Tbrtt PiJIoln; L.Gwrj/'j County. JOHN B«ALL, junior, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid I N. B, Time will be given for the Payment of

I Pan, on good Security, Ujrea.uired,

ANNAPOLIS; Pinted hy JONAS G^REE PotT-M^ at W»\Owicii j'n Ckorles-JIritt\
,.n by whom all Pcrfont may be fupplied with this GAZ> ETT E," at 7Hj. 6d. per Year. ABVBRTMB-
7-,' WENTs -of a moderate Length arc taken in and inieitcd for Ffrc Shillings the ftrft Week, and Ctac Shillinfi
^each Week after ;hc Firfti '  " :

TflS ExctlUnt
** in Coniuil,
  Pttblit Fafl, to It 
on tbt l6tb Day oj 
imfrcfer to ftibtifi 
ER, nftd in tbt- 
that Part of Of» 
Dominion tf Wal 
Tweed, upon frid 
being tbt Day affo, 

\ for a General Fafi 
a. Bltffing fnm 4 
Fltttt and Armiti 
of public Ajfairi f 

I fort Him in a dtei 
\ mofi drtadfnl and 
I farlieu/arff ftlt ii 
I Alliantt and Frieni 
\bynrfthn; and i 
I of onr crying^ Sint, 
\ and for tbt Cnttni 
\rftbt Pnttflant f. 
I Pro/verity of onr I 
\Ki*g and tbt Royt

THE ORDER

\1bt Strvitt Jball I 
for Holj'dayi in 
tbii Office otbtf

\Morning PRAYElrr1
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MAR T L AND G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. ;;%. ,

.' '* . i *ti' * ** • *..A *•**'.:*
THURSDAY,

r**. ̂  *'*- * #

TTl$ Exctllttiey ibt Govtrnor of Mi Province, 1 
 ** in Council, having i/ued a Proclamation for 
« Pnblit Fafl, to bt obfer-ved tbrougbtut this Pnvinct 
em tbt 1 6th Day tf June next, it may be thought not 
improper to publijb tbt Form of Morning P RAT 
ER* mjtd in tbt Cbnrcbti and Chapelt throughout 
that Part of Great-Britain talltd England, the 
Dominion of Wales, and Toman of Berwick upon 
Tweed, upon Friday tbt 6th Day of February /a/7, 
being tbt Day appointtd by bit Majejly 1} Proclamation, 

\ far a Genera/ Fafl and Humiliation : For. imploring 
1 a Bltffing from Almighty GOD upon bit Majefyt 

Flettt and Armlet in the prefent important Situation 
tjf puttie Ajfairi ; at alfo for bumbling ourfelvti bt. 

[fort Him in a detp Senft of Hit late Pifitation, by a 
\ moft dnadfml and exttnfivt EARTHQUAKE, mort 

' felt in fomt neighbouring Countritt, in 
i 'Alliance aud Friendjhip with ut, and in fame- Degree 
I by aer/elvei; and in order to tbt obtaining tbt Pardon 
\ of emr crying Sim, to tbt averting of Hit Judgment!, 
I and for the Continuance of Hit Mercy, in the Support 
1 tf tbt Pro tenant Re Upon and our Liber t let, in the 
\ProJptrity tf ttr Country and in tbt H'tlfart tf tbt 
\Ki*l tut* tin Royal Family.

Tui ORDER FOR MORNING PRAYER.

\1bt Service Jball be the fame iuitb tbt ufual Office 
for Holy-dayi in all Tbingt, except lubtrt it it in 
tbil Office ttbtrvaift appointed.

\Mtming PRATER Jball begin tuitb tbeft Sentences.

T O the Lord our God belong Mercies 
and Forgiveneffcs, though we rebel 
led againtt him; neither have we 
obeyed the Voice of the Lord our 

i . God, to walk in hit Laws which he 
Ifet before us.

Corrtft as, O Lord, but with Judgment, not 
[in thine Anger, left thou bring us, to nothing.

exultemus, tbit Hymn Jball bt u/td.

COME, let^is worfhip and fall down, and 
kneel before the Lord our Maker.

Let ui ftrtjt tbt Lard in Fear, and rejoice unto 
\ttm itiith Reverence.

Let us fearch and try our Ways and turn again 
Ito the Lord, let us lift up our Heart with our 
IHands unto God in the Heavens.

Let ut rtptnt amd bt ttnvtrttd, that our Sim ma 
lie blotted out, <wbe* the Timei of refrtjbing Jball 
I tome from the Prelenct of tbt Lord.

Our Fathers hoped in thee, O Lord, they 
[ crofted in thee, and thou didft deliver thenu

Tbty talltd upon thtt, and. vatrt to/pen, tbty put 
I their truft in thee, and <wert not confounded.

Help us, O God of our Salvation, for the Glory

Proper PMmi, XLVI, XVUI. 
, Proper Lefloni,    

The Firft, Jhi*t, XXIV. 
The Second, L*** XXI. Veifo S.

hfitad of tbt frjl Collect at Morning Prayer, Jball 
theft two be uftd.

GREAT and glorious Lord God, juft and 
terrible in thy Judgments, and unfearchable 

in all thy Ways ; at whole Rebuke the Earth trem- 
bleth, the very Foundations of the Hills (hake, 
and the Sea is removed'from its Place; We, vile Dull 
and miferable Sinners, in a moft awful Senfc of 
thy amazing Power, our own great and manifold 
Provocations, and thy tender Mercy to the Peni 
tent, do, with all Humility of Soul, caft onrfelves 
down before thy Footftool, bewailing our Un- 
worthinefs, and imploring thy Pity, and the Bowels 
of thy Compaflion. We befeech thee, O Lord, 
to awaken our Confciences yet farther., that we 
may fee and duly confidcr thy Hand, which, in 
the moft aftonifhing Manner, hath been lifted up fo 
near us. Pardon thofe crying Sins, which have 
produced thefe Tokens of thy heavy Difplea/urc, 
and grant us all fuch a Meafure of thy Grace, 
that we may no more difobey thy Laws, abate thy 
Forbearance, or dcfpife Ay Chaftifements, left a 
worfe Thing come upon us. It is of thy Good- 
nefs, O Lord, that we were not all confumed, 
when thou didft arife to (hake terribly the Earth, 
and that in the Midft of Judgment thou didft re 
member Mercy. Let the deep Senfc of this work 
in us fuch a Thankfnlnefs of Heart, and fuch a 
Serioufnefs and Watchfulnefs of Spirit, that no 
Calamity may furprize us, nor Death itfelf tome 
upon us unawares, and that we may at length 
arrive at that blcued Kingdom which cannot be 
(haken, for the Sake of JESUS CHRIST, ouronly 
Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

O MOST merciful God, the fupremc Difpofer 
of all Events, and the Refuge of all thofe 

who truft in thee, we, thy unworthy Servants, do 
mod humbly implore thy gracious Aid and Pro- 
te&ion. Be thou to us, O Lord, in all Times of 
Danger and Trouble, a fure Guardian and never- 
failing Deliverer. Go forth, we befeech thee, 
with our Fleets and Annies j let thy Almighty 
Hand ever be over them, and the Light of thy 
Countenance (hinc upon them. Vouchfafc allo 
thy efpecial Bleffing to our moft gracious Sove 
reign King GEORGE; defend him from all fee ret 
Confpiracies, and open Violence; direct his 
Tounfcls, and profpcr all his Endeavours for the 
Welfare of the(u Nations. And, O Lord, let,nei 
ther 'our unhappy Divifions, nor our other manifold 
Sins and Provocations, obftrud his Defigns for the 
public Good, nor bring down thy Judgments up 
on us, but (pare thy People, O Lord, fpare

wife and gracious Father, doft chaden every I 
whom thon received: Behold with tender Pity all ' 
thofe who have fuffercd by the late public Calamity, 
in Body, Eftate, Friends, or Relations: Give them 
Patience and Submiffion to thy holy Will, let them 
not murmur or repine, feeing it was thy doing, 
whofe Judgments are always righteous, thouga 
they are a great deep. Be thou the Comforter of 
thofe who are call down, O thou God of Confola- 
don, and make up their temporal Lodes by fpiri- ' 
tnal Advantages, and by future Bleflings of this)* 
World, fo far as thou ieeft ncceflary and conve-- - 
nient for them, and fo fanftify to all of us, both 
the Mercies and Judgments which thou fended, 
that at length we may be made happy in that per* 
fed State, which is not fubjeft to Time or Chance ; 
where we (hall fin no more, be no more difqniet- 
ed, and die no more, but enjoy that evcrlafting 
Red which thou had promifed thro1 JisusCoRisT 
our Lord. Amen.

Then tbt Praytrftr tbt Parliament, which Eudt tbt 
Order of Morning Prajtr. (

THE COMMUNION SERVICE. "
AfttT

dom

of thy Name, O deliver us and be merciful to our 
I Sins for thy Name's Sake.

Shew fame Token upon ui for good, that tbty ivbo 
\tatt oil may fee it and bt ajhamtdi btcauft thou, 
I L»rJ, baft bolptn ui arid comforted ui. 
I Thou (hall grant the King a long Life, he (hall 
[dwell before God for ever.

O prepare (by loving Merry and Faitbfulntfi, 
\tbn may preftrvt him. > 
1 Help us now, O Lord, O Lord, fend us now 
iProfperity.
1 T& Lord' /ball givt Strngtb unto bh People, tbt 
\Lord fliall give bit Peoplt tbt BleJJtng of Ptact. 
I And all' Men that fee it, (hall fay, This hath 
I God done, for they (hall perceive that it is his 
\Work. }. ,

Tbt JUgbtettu Jball rtj'oict, in tbt Lord, and put 
^ truf in bim, and all tbty that art trut tf Htart 

oil It tlad.
to the Father, and to the Son, and to

<* t ga 
Glory be

[the Holy Ghoft.
4t it viat in tbt Beginning, "ts 

&«// tit World without £W. Amen.
and tlitr

W*» U9) IVU* tWtMV v**/   V^k/AV) *-* m^nft^f IS.MttW WB*

and by the Grace of thy holy Spirit, fo unite us, 
in a firm and uniform Courfe of Obedience to thy 
Will, and an hearty Zeal for thy Honour and Ser 
vice, that we may ever rejoice in thy Salvation, 
through Jisus CHRIST our Lord. Amtn. .
In the End of tbt LIT ANT, immtdlattty afier tbt 

COLLECT, [We humbly befeech thee, O 
Father, (Jr.] tbeft tw art to bt read.

TURN thou us, O good Lord, and fo (hall 
we be turned. Be favourable, O Lord, 

be favourable to thy People, who turn to thee in 
weeping, fading, and praying. For thou art a 
merciful God, full of Companion, long Suffering, 
and of great Pity. Thou fpareft when we dcfervc 
Punimmsnt, and in thy Wrath thinked upon Mer 
cy. Spare thy People, good Lord, fpare them, 
and let not thine Heritage be brought to Confufi- 
on. Hear us, O Lord, for thy Mercy is great j 
and after the Multitude of thy Mercies, look upon 
us, through the Merits and Mediation of thy bief- 
fed Son JisiMCHRIST our Lord. Amtn.

O ALMIGHTY GOD, who delighted not 
to grieve the Children of Men, yet, as a

lit tmefrfl Pttjtri in ttx Mtr*infSrtvirt tt nfij, (( 
jind glorioui Lord God), ibn {At Efiflt jbdl ftlleio.

ThcEptftle. t * Corintbiaiu, VHI. to Verfe 16:

MOREOVER, Brethren, w».- do yoa to wit 
of the Grace of GOD bcftowed on the 

Churches of Macedonia ; how that in a great Trial 
of Affliction, the Abundance of (heir Joy, and 
their deep Poverty, abounded unto »h« Riches of 
their Liberality. For to their Power, I bear Re 
cord, yea and beyond their Power ihey were wil 
ling of thcmfelves t praying us widn much Intrca- 
ty, that we would receive the Gift; and take upon 
us the Pellowlhip of the Miniftering to the Saints. 
And this they did, not as we hoped, but firft gave 
their ownfclvcs to the Lord, and unto us by the 
Will of GOD, infomuch that we defircd Titui, 
that as he had begun, fo he would alfo fini/h in*«- 
you the fame Grace alfo. Therefore, as ye «- 
bound in every Thing, in f/aith, in Urterancf, 
and Knowledge, and in all Diligence, and in your 
Love.to us j Tee that ye abound in this Grace alfo. 
I fpeak not by Commandment, but by Occafton 
of the Forwardncfs of others, and to prove the 
Sincerity of your Love. For ye know the Grace 
of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, that though he wa» 
Rich, vet for your Sake* he became Poor, that ye 
through his Poverty might be Rich. And herein 
I give my Advice ; for this is expedient for you, 
who have begun before, not only to do, but alfo 
to be forward a Year ago. Now therefore per 
form the doing of it; that as there was a Rcadinefs 
to Will, fo there may be a Performance alfo out of 
that which yc have. For if there be firft a willing 
Mind, it is accepted according to that a Man hath, 
and according to that he ham not. For I snean 
not that other Men be caied, and yon burdened j 
but by an Equality, that now at tR!s Time your 
Abundance may be a Supply for their Want, and 
their Abundance alft> may be a Supply for your   
Want, that there may be Equality j w it is writ 
ten, he that had gathered much, hid nothing; 
over, and he that had gathered little, had no lack*.;

The Gofpel. Lukt XHL. to Verfe 6. *' "

THERE were prefent at that Seafon fome that 
told him of the (Jalileam, whofe .Blood Pilatt 

had mingled with their Sacrifices. And Jtsot 
anfwcring, faid unto them, Suppole ye that thefe 
Caliltani were Sinners above all the daliltmi, bc<n 
caufc they (Wfcred fuchThings f I tell you, Ntyt  * 
but except ye repent, yc (hall all likewife perifli. 
Or thofe eighteen, upon whom the Tower in$i'Awn* 
fell, and flew them, think ye that they were Sin 
ners above all Men that dwelt in JtruJ'aUm ? I tell 
you, Nay t but except ye repent, ye Qu|U til 
likewife perifli. '

..4-
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Wall!«>*t, (having firft pot m mv Bpofct la their CUt- »t 
locked the Doon of it) when J felt tee fecond Shock begin

DIA» ftia,

I lWoroe to imagine It will not a little gratify your Cu- 
riotty to receive, from an Eye-Witnef« thereof, fome 

Account of the late dreadful EAaTMoj»AK«, which, laid 
the Capital of Pirltgal in Rujni ; ant of the Fi a a which 
thereupon broke out In fevcral Part* of them at onct, ani 
(aflifted by fome wicked Iriccndiarie* for the Sake of Plun 
der) burning lurioufly for five fuecemve Day*, reduced that 
whole Metropolis to Afliei; rendering it fuch a SpeQacle of 
Terror ,and AmaiCrnent, a* well it of Defolation to Be- 

  holder*,  > perhap* ha* not been equalled from the Foun 
dation of the World I Of thefe, my Friend, I (hill en 
deavour to give you a true Defcription : Relying on the 
Veracity of my Narrative to atone for all Imperfection* of 
fitile and Method : Particular*, that a Mind and Heart 

fiilitatei ai mine have been, mufl be fuppofed little capable 
;'OJF attending to, and therefore I only pretend to give you a 
»' ample Account of Thing! juft a* they happened, without any 
"other Circumftance to recommend it to your fcrioui Pcrufal, 
' than the Importance of the Subject, and the Veracity of 
.» the Relation.

, It may, perhapt, be necef&ry previoufly to inform yoxi 
that the City «f Lifiu, which war fituatcd'on the Northern 
Shore of the River ftf*', abot-.t fix League* from the Sea, 
Hood upon very unevenCround, and alfo that iu Street* and 
JJuildlhgi in general, were extremely Irregular. A Valley 
tktween two high Hilli, all covered thick with Edmeeijl* the 
general Description of the Place. The Valley which run* 
North and South, wa« undoubtedly the Seat of the ancient 
City : On the Side next the River of ..which flood the ICing'i 
J'alict, with a large.open Square to the Eaftward of it, fe- 
firated by fome low Building!, a fmall Fort and a Wall, 
from the principal Key of the Citv, and a much frequented 
Sandy Beach i On the other Side of the Valley wai another
 xtenfive Square called Rc*it, in which there wai held a 
daily Market, and a weekly Fair : And there wai the In- 

luifition Aruated, the Church and Convent of St. Dtmifick, 
he Hofpital, and other public ai well ai private Building*. 

The principal Street! of the City were between thefe two 
Square*, and the Middle of them might be reckoned the 
Centre of It. On the Summit of the HiU to the Eaftcrn 
Side, wai fituated the Caftle of St. Gorge, otlijhn, with 
a fpacioui Platform before it, furrounded by a parapet Wall 
which wai planted thick with Cannon. Arid the whole 
HiU except Part of the Weftern Side of it wai covered thick 

'. with Building'/ the Street! and Lane* of which, were, moft 
Remarkably natrow. On the HiU to the Wcftward were 
kiany ftately Building*, particularly the Palace of Brtpmxa, 
and in thii Part . of the Town the Street! were in general 

;wider, the Building* better, and the Profpe&t pleafanter 
than in either of the othen. There were featured about 
the variou* Part* of th* City, many fpacioui Convent* and 
princely Palacu of the Nobility I And of Chuichet and 
Ghapc,li an innumeralile Quantity, not extremely beautiful in 
.their Archittctwe, byt itnrnenfely rich in interior Orna- 
J&UHt, I fltfU not enlarge oa the other public or private 
Jrart* of that City which i* now no more ^ having, I hope, 

r jjven yoti an Mca of fcU Situation fumcient for my prefent 
Yurpofe. The Number of Soul* it contained, I have heard
 rationally computed at about Three Hundred and Fifty
.Thonfand,

It may be proper, likewife, here to inform you, that va- 
'rlo4> have been thtt Opinion* of People concerning the Time 
of Duration of the' two violent Shocki of the Earthquake,
 nd ft»e Interval that wai between them > which I, and 
many other*, have eAimated at a Quarter of an Hoar, mea- 
Jurinf it in oar Imaginationi by what we employed ourfelve* 
about from the Beginning to the Ending of that tremendoua 
Violation j during the Operation* of which, n it pleafed 
Clod to preferve my Mind in indre Compofure, and iu full 
Firmoefi, Khali Inform you of what paft with me, and that 
perhap* will give you a tolerable Idea of theEA>THQ.VAKi 
and «t the fame time enable you to judge of the Time of iu 
Puration. . ,

1 lived in a Houfe not far from the Centre of the City, at 
a (mall Eminence on the foot of the Hill, toward* the Eaf- 
CernSid* of it. OurHoufc wai four Storie* high, reckoning 
the ground Story for one, the two uppermoft of which, ai ii 
ufuaT in that City, fervid for the Accotnmodition of oar 

' Family, the lower one* being allotted for the ufe* of Bufmefi, 
Stabling, fcc. In the third Story wai my Bed-chamber, 
and one of the two outermoft next the Street of feven 
Roomi that were npon that Floor. There wai I fitting on 
the firft Day of the prefent Month, about ten of the Clock 
in the Morning, (the Weather being fcrene, and the Sky 
without a Cloud in it,) vrhen I felt the Houfe begin gently 
to fluke : which gradually inert j fed with a tufting Noife, 
like the Sound of heavy Carriage!, driving hard at fome 
Dlftaflcc, and fuch I at hrft imagined the Caufe of the Noife 
and Shaking I heard and felt. But both of them gradually 
tccreafing, and obfcrviag the Pifturei in my Room to flap 
aaalnft the Wall*, I ftarted up, and Immediately perceived 
it wilan EAaTRC-tiAKK j and having never been fenfiblc 
of the Shaking of one before, I ftood a pood while very 
cotifofedly remarking iti Opeutioni| till from waving and 
fluking, I thought the Room began to roul, which made 
rot run toward* an inward one i more to the Centre of 
the Houfe j but the Motion wai then fo eitremcly violent, 
that I with Difficulty kept upon roy Feet. Every part
 f the Houfe cracked about me, the Tilei rattled on 
the Top of it; the Wall* rent on every 6de t the Doon 
of a pretty large Book-cafe that flood in my Room, and 
which were locked, burft open, and the Book* fell from the 
Shelve* Within It, but not till after I wai got into the Room 
adjoining | and I beard, With Terror, the falling of Houfet 
round aboot, and the Scream* and Criei of People from
 very Qinrter. At length, all beginning to fettle into Stil- 

..jMb agnn, I went into three or lour Room* of the Floor I 
Wai upon, to look for Servant!, but finding none, concluded, 
with good reafon, they lu-ui all left'the Houfe. So return 
ing to my Room, I determined to change my CUoathi (for I 
Wit in a Night-Oown, Cap1, and Slipper*,) and go out alfo, 
1 b*d ^Ireft my Lcgi, and via* putting' on my Coit and

l^to lii their tiafr and 
tee fecond Shock begin i

So (fnatchcd ap mv Hat, and taking my Wig from a Sconfe-, 
ran down one pair of Suira and half way another^ when I 
ftopt fbort, on hearing Tile* and large Stonea flllinv, liom 
the Top of our own Houfe and another into a fmall Yard I 
mult pifi through. Thi* made me rcftcc\ that by flying 
from one falling Houfe, I ran the rilk of being buried under 
the Ruin* of many other* in the narrow Street! I mnft be 
obliged to nafi before 1 cottld get to any Place of greater 
Safety, fo I determined to remain where I wai, which wa> 
on a winding Stone Staircife, each. Rep of which wnaa en- 
tir* Stone, of about the length of a Yard and aa half isand 
thii place Ichofc preferable to any other on theConfideratioii, 
that if the Houfe fell, the Stone* over my Head would put 
an immediate end to my Life, and prevent the more mUeraMe 
Fate of-being buried alive under Ruini. Here while I re 
mained, the Step* I flood upon at well e* thofe over my 
Head, lifted to a moft Shocking Degree, and I expected every 
Moment to be crufted to Death. Here, while I continued, 
I heard, from fome part of the Yard below me, a mournful 
Voice groaning, and calling out tor Help, with confiderable 
intervening Panfei, at lea ft fora doaen Time* before the 
fluking of the Houfe, and the falling of Stone* would pet- 
mil my eodeavovr to offer any Afltftance. Which when I
found an Opportunity for doing, I did, and discovered the 
Perfon in Diftrefi wai our own Houle r kecper, who in the 
firft Shock, had endeavoured to run out of our Hnuft, with 
a Man Servant, but were met at the Street door by the 
Wall of a Hcmle falling from the oppofite fide of* the Way, 
which wounded them both, ho: particularly the poor Woman, 
and half buried them in it* Rubbilb.

Now putting, all theft Particular* of Obfervation and Em 
ployment together, I leave jou to judge if they could be well 
cornprifcd within lefi Tltoe than a quarter of an Hour i 
Arid, indeed, from comparing my Calculation whh thofr of 
iome othen, 1 find my Opinion confirmed concerning tht 
Time the two Shocki of the Earthquake and the Interval 
betwist them lifted. There ha* allb been another Difpnte 
here about the exaft Time in which the firft Tremor began. 
Some thinking it wai before, othen aftrr ten of the Clock j 
but tht greatefl Number pronounce the Clock had not ftruck 
And in Confirmation of their Opinion, I have fecn a Letter 
from Ca&», that mentioned tht Shock'* being felt then it 
fifty-feven Minute* after Nine t And a* it wai much lefi 
confiderable there, It may, I think, be reafonably concluded 
to*havc happened fomethibf earlier >t ' 

[Tbt RottiuJtr Hkin

W I L L I A M « B U R G, MOJ-J.
We h»v« the PlcaOjtc to acquaint the Public,

that a great Number of the principal Gentlemen
of this Colony have voluntarily aiTociatcd them-
felvci under the Command of the Honourable
Pcyton Randolph, Efq; jit their own Expcnce, to
inarch to the Frontiers of this Colony, for reliev
ing their diflrcfled Fellow SubjeAi, and chaAiting
the Infolence, and revenging the Cruelties of the
French, and their barbarous Allies ; and for thefc
Purpofes have agreed to meet at Frcdcrickfburg,
the zoth of this Inftant, with fuch a Number of
Men as each of them has undertaken to employ
and maintain in this Service, dreficd in (hort plain
blue Frocks with crofs Pockets, (hort white Nan
keen, or brown Holland Waiftcoats, and Breeches
of the fame, and plain Hats ; armed each with a
Firelock, a Brace of Piftoli, and a cutting Sword,
and furnifhcd with one Pound of Powaer, and'
four Pounds of Ball ; each Aflociator who goes
paying immediately to the Commanding Officer
three Pounds, and: the fame Sum for every Man
he, carries with him, and thofe who do not go,
ten Pounds for every Man they fend.

This Aflbciation began on Saturday lail, and a 
great Number of young Gentlemen in and about 
Williamfborg, have already engaged thcmfelves, 
in this Service, and as it is not doubted the fame 
public Spirit will prevail thro'thc whole Country, 
it is expected the Appearance of the Aflbciaton at 
Frederick fburg will be very numerous.

Every Gentleman in this Colony has now an 
Opportunity of manifefting his Zeal for the Good 
of his Country, by entering into, or contributing 
according to his Abilities towards this laudable 
Undertaking -. And whoever but ferioufly reflects 
on the unhappy Situation of our Countrymen on 
the Frontiers, will need no other Inducement to 
exert bimielfto the utmoft on thisOccafion. 

ottxilit, M*«r Jt/t*/tribmi illit
Viao.

An Aft to enabletbe Nottoway Indians to-feU c«. 
tain Lands, and for other Purpofes thtre^ 
mentioned. ,^- 

An Aft for adding certain Lands therein nmntontd 
tO the City pf Williamlburg.   , 
OR Wednefday the General Aflembly htvinj 

gone thro' the public Buflneft, His Honotr 
the Governor likcwife gave his Aflent to tkt 
following Afts.

An Aft for amending the feveral Afts for making 
"Provifion again ft Invafions and Infarreftioni, 
and for amending and explaining an Aft pajfal 
this prefent Seffion of Aflembly, intituled, As 
Aft for raifing the Sum of Twenty Fiv« Tho«. 
fand Pounds, for the better Protection of the 
Inhabitants cm the Frontiers of this Colony*, tnj 
for other Purpofes therein mentioned. (Bj tki 
Aa tbfio-flrtr Sum tf Thirty TbotifamJ Ptx*<t, {, 
raijtd for. the Siiffert wiJ P*j tf tht Mi&ia »r. 
'dtrtd ittt t» tbt Frontier t.) 

An Aft for granting Proteftidh to certdn Pertbti,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned. 

An Aft for continuing and amending an AA, h. 
tituled, An Aft for the Relief of 'the Propriefon 
of the Tobacco burnt at Boiling's Point Wart. 
houfc, in the County of Dinwiddic, and for the 
Relief of the Proprietors of Tobacco burnt ia 
Coan and Deep-Creek Warchoufes. (TbtSn 
tfTttithit VknfaHl PuauU ii rtifeJ ftr fait 
Purp./*,.) 

An Aft for appointing a public Ferry, and for dtf-
continuing a former one.

An Aft for paying the Bnrgefle* Wage* for dui 
prefent S«ffion of Aflembly :
And then made the following SPEECH. 

Gtmtltmt* tf tbt CumcH, Mr. Sfteitr, <W 
Gtntltmt* tf tbt HoH/t tf Sttrgrfit,

I T H A N £ you for the f-yrer«J Votes of Supplj 
granted this Seffion, for Proteftion of on 

Frontiers, and defeating the. mifchieroos toj«J 
Invafions, Robbems, and Murders, of die cm) 
Enemy, and I hope it will haw th«4e&to«i Efta.

Gmtlrmt* ef tbt Htujf of Bfrglfltt, 
I eanrtot help cxprefiing my Releritment at tk 

great Indignity offered the Sup ream Court of Aa 
Colony by fending your Mace-Bearer within tk 
Bar, and taking away fuch of the Miniftcrt of 
that Court, as wen Members of your Houfe, in) 
thereby obftrufting, in force Meafure, the Coorfe 
of Juftice, which is an unprecedented Step i

ANNA

Lad Saturday his Honour the Governor was 
pkxfed to give his .Alfcnt to the following 
Bills, vtK.

An Aft forraifmgthe Sum of Twenty Five Thou- 
,. fand Pounds, for the better Protection of the In

habitant* on the Frontiers of this Colony, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned. 

An Aft for appointing a Treafurer. 
An Act to revive and amend an Aft, intituled,

An Aft for infpecting Pork, Beef, Flpur, Tar,
Pitch, and Turpentine. 

An Aft for difarmmg Papilh, and reputed Papifts,
refuting to take the Oaths to the Government. 

An Aft for appointing Truftees to leafe out certain
Lands and Slaves, And (orjgthor Purport thcr«in
mentioned. "
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On Tnefday left 

ltnik River, after 
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maft all be fenfible that the Profperity and Repu 
tation of a Country, depends as much upon a m 
and orderly Ad m migration of Juftice, as upon tk 
Power of enacting Laws j thefe, however wifth 
formed, will be always ineffectual and nfeUu, 
unlefi properly carried into Execution.

Gntkmn, I recommend to you when yon go to 
your refpeftive Counties, to ofe your Influence 
in having the Militia properly   collected together, 
exercifea, and ready on a Call, for the Protection 
of oar Country in thefe perilous Times.

I wiih you an agreeable Recefs, and I think 
proper to prorogue yon to the fecond ThuriHajr it 
October, and you an accordingly prorogued » 
that Time.

Yefterday Morning died at his Houfe ia 
Gloncefter County, the Hon. Lewis Burwell, Efqs_ 
Prefident of his Majefty's Council of this Colony.

This Week the Honourable Peter Randolph 
and William Byrd, Efquires, .Commiffionen to 
treat with the Catawbx and Cherokee Indiln Ns- 
tions, and the other Gentlemen who went out witk 
them, returned in good Health to this City, by 
the Way of Charles -Town j. which Place they 
left aboot three Weeks ago, and inform us that 
Governor Glen, with an independent Company
of 60 Men and ^o Provincials, with an Engineer,   (taMUea 
and all Materials for buildine a Fort. Pro-   whereteiand all Materials for building a Fort, Pro- 
viflons, &c. were fct off for the Cherokee Coon- 
try.

By -an Expreft this Week from Winchefltr, we 
are informed, that the Communication between 
that Place and Fort Cumberland is now open, » 
Meflcnger hiving lately arrived, acquainting tint 
the Garrifon was well, and under no 
henfions of any Attack.

An Exprefs which left Winchefter laft 
came to Town this Evening, and brings Advice, 
That C/>1. Washington was juft fctting off for Fort 
Cumberland, two Hundred of the Fairfax Mita 
being arrived at Winchefter. He met on bis Way 
down, 100 of the MiKtia from Prince WflliiU* 
too f«HH Caroliuc, under tie Commind of Co). 
Baylor* ««! above aoo from'Spotfylvania, under 
the Command of Col. Spotfwood, all on their 
March for Winchefter.
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fy tot Exttlltttty HOUATIO SHAKPE, Efy\ Gevtr- 
ntr anif Commandtr in Ctief in *nd tvtr tbt 
frwittce o/"MARYtASO. 

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS our Almighty CREATOR* in 
Order to awaken in us his finful Crea 

tures, a due Senfe of our Relation to and Depen 
dence upon him, does often, from his tender Mercy 
toff*£h ui, give Warning of his Difplcafure at 
our manifold Sins and Wickcdnefs, that by a true 
Repentance, and Reformation of our Manners, 
and a clofe and Ariel Obedience to his Laws, add 
Oblervanee of his Holy Will for the future, we 
may avoid that Vengeance, and difarm that Juf-

F OUND, lyhig near a a"- ' -~ ' Barn Door, (where |
_ Number of Gentlemen had been ftandmg) 
on the other Side of Soatb-Rivtr, a Sfaitifi P15> - 
TOLE.

Whoever dropp'd it, may know where to find 
it, only paying the Charge of this Advertifcmcnt, 
by enquiring of the Printer. $$ <V//«~*«»«i.

LOST, on the »6th of Stpttmbr laft, from 
the Ship Fane, Amtroft JmU, Commander,

WflliiU* 
I of. Col. 

under 
on tbcir

ne*r the Tangier Hands, in between five and fix 
Fathom Water, an Anchor weighing about i ^ Ct 
with a good Buoy Rope and large Can-Buoy.

Whoever has taken up the laid Anchor,' and 
will deliver it to Mr. Cbarlti Grabamt, at L*wtr- 

«nay avoiu «.« * c ,,sc»,,v«;, -,,u ~..~... ..... ,- , be paid, by him, the ufual
tice, too ftri£Uy due to the Number and Weight of Salvage, and reafenable Charges. / 
our Offences : AND whereas fcveral Parts of       "        
the Earth, have of late grievouily felt the Weight 
of his-Almighty Arm in.the Dcvaftation of their 
Citici, the Dcitruclion of their People, and other

A L E T T E R from $elifl>*rj in £»r W, 
directed [70 Mr. Gttrgt Carttr m Baktr at

Axaftlii in Martjlexd North Amtrita] which gives
inexprefikble Calamities, to the almoft total Ruin Mm an Account of fomething to his Advantage, 
of fome powerful States and Kingdoms: AND ls left with the Printer of this Paper. If there be 
Whereas we of this Part of. the Globe, and par- "X fuch Perfon living, he is defircd to apply 
ticttlarly in this Province, have not been without « comes from his SjfterJ«r**r« Carttr. 
foroe late Warnings of- his Almighty Difpleafure              *         
by Earthquakes, and are now in Danger of lofing 
both our Religion and Liberties, by the Attacks 
of a perfidious, mercilcfs and favage Enemy : All 
which ought to excite in us a fincere Defire and 
hearty Endeavour to reform o*r Lives, and by a 
Bric\ Conformity to our Duty towards him, re- 

his Favour, that he may amove from us 
hofc Evils which at this Tune io manifcJdly 

threaten us.
"W HA VE therefore thought fit, with the Advice 
I of his Lordftup's Council of State, to appoint 
Wt

TRAYED or Stolen from the Widow
ly\ Plantation, in the Night, between the 4th 

and cth of Afrit, a Black Horfe, 14 Hands high, 
he is 9 Yean old this Spring, paces flow, and is 
very apt to break into a Gallop, his Brand is 
fomething like I L (whh a Stroke acrofs the I) 
on his left Shoulder and Buttock, has a Star in his 
Forehead and a Bob Tail. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfe, and brings him to Henry Damall, Efq; 
near Upper-Mar/irrMtrb, Mr. Jamti MarJbaH, at 

Mr. William Gammtll, at Ptrt-Ttlac-
1 6th Day o/ June next, to ^>e fet 

apart, and obfcrved .throughout this Province, as 
a Day for a General and Public Faft, Humiliation 
and Prater to the Divine Majefty, to avert thofe 
Judgments we, from our Offences againfi him, 
have moft juftly defcrved, to continue his Mercies, 
to perpetuate the Enjoyment of our Religion and 
Liberties amongft us, to iecure the Happmefs and 
Profperity of our moft Gracious Sovereign, our 
Mot her-Country, and all her Colonies, and to 

'v Implore the Almighty Protection and BlcfRng upon 
the Fleet* and Armies employed in her and our 
Scrvjcti and I do hereby recommend it to the 
fevtral Minifters of the Gofod within this Pro 
vince, to compofe Prayers and Sermons adapted 
fo the Occauon, to be nfed on that Day, in their 
refpeftive Churches, and that they publilh this 
my Proclamation in their feveral Congregations, 

'. In the Time of Divine Service, on the Sunday next 
preceding that Day : And I do hereby ftriftly 
charge tad require the feveral Sheriffs of this Pro 
vince, to make this my Proclamation public, in 
their refpcdivc Counties, in the ufual Manner, as 
they will anfwer to the contrary at their Peril. 

Given ft tbt City if Annapolis, tbii Twlftb 
~ i  / May, in tbt Fifth Tear of bit Urd- 

'i Dtminim, Annoque Domini 1756.
HOR°. SHARPS. 

J. Ross, Cl. Cm.
On Tovflay laft died, st hit Plantation near the Head of 

Xw/i River, after a few Dtvt nerroui Dilbrdfr, aged up. 
wwdi of to Yean, Ma\or Hixmy HALL, a OentWnan 
who wa> formerly, and for many Year*, one of'our worthy 
Maturate* : and fine*, wai chofen at many EleOioni, to 
JUpteteat hii County, In which Station be aOed with that 
Tottct, llodtratlon, and Integrity, that all hilCoanty Lov'd 
aim U*lM, and Lament hit -Death. He hai left t nume- 
ICttt Family to recrtt the Lo/i of a good and honelt Man. 

  Laft Week died in FrtJtritk County, Mr. Riiitnl BvA . 
who waa maty Yean aa Inhabitant of thii Town, and 
CUrk of the Prorlnolal Court, but had refijn'J that Place 
 kMt   YearHacei and rerir'd, betaf IB a bad State of Health. 

~ tod**} Uft Week, there hapftta'd a (hong Guft of 
in tMtmt County, which, at a Plantation about

et, or the Subscriber, at Nno-Ptrt, (haU have a
handfome Reward and all Expences, paid by 

LOTHIAN.

T AKEN up On the Bay Side, oppofitc to 
the Subfcribcr's Houfc, a final! Clinch'd 

Boat, 1a Feet Reel, and 5 wide; (he has a Piece 
of Rope in her Head, and another in her Stem ; 
fome of her Timbers are Afh, and the reft Oak j 
(he has had a Coat of Tar and Paint: In her 
there are two Thanghts, in one of which there has 
been a Maft fu'd. The Owner may have her 
again, on proving his Property, and paying Char 
ges, by applying to WILLIAM PRICE,

, I on Kttrt-1/!**!.

THERE fs at the Plantation ofjamti T ay lor, 
in Fmttrick County, near R^k-Crnk, taken

up as a Stray, a dark Bay Mare, branded on the 
near Buttock with S, has fome Saddle Spots, and 
a white Spot on her Nofe.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the PlantatJorPbf
in Prina Gt*rgt*j County, taken np as a 

Stray, a Strawberry Roan Horfe, about 14 Hands
high, branded on the near Buttock with a'n S and 
a Crofs on the Top of it, and is (hod all round 
he had on a Bell mark'd S B.

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges, j

T HERE ire at die Plantation of Out* 
li*m;t fiving at the Fork of the Palls 

ofPata}/ce, near the Burnt Hm/t JfWr, taken up 
as Strays, two bright bay Mares j the one branded 
on the near Buttock thus S ; h : The other has no 
perceivable Brand

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, ana paying Charges.  

JUST I M P O R T E 0, 
h4b* WiLJoir, frft. COOLIDGE. ant ft* 

Fi8RBO«a«i«, Caft. TIPPLE, from LON- 
DON, and t* 6ef $tUtj tbt Sulftriler, at bit 
Stmiat UPP«Ek-KtAR.LBOROUGH 
and PIO . P O IN T. at /*.. moft rtafonablt 
Rattt, fir Bilb tf Exdangt, Current Many, w 
Ttbacet,

MUSKETS and BAYONETS, Fowlinf 
Pieces, Piftols, Hangen, .Bullet Moulds, 

, vocks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
all Sorts of Shot, and fine Frt»d> FJints t ftrip'i 
Blanketting, Duffels, fcarlet. red, blue1* buff, black 
and cloth colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns and 
Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coau, Foreft Cloths, 
fcarlet, blue, grey, bnfftljl^k and cloth coleur'd 
German Serges, Half-Thlks of all Colours, Bear- 
fkins, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
embofs'd Flannels and Serges, ftriped Swanflun, 
W»l(l> Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlc! and cloth co!our'd Cloaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, Mantbelltr 
and Gtxoa Velvets, fcnrlct, buff, black and cloth 
coiour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge A M/me, fcarlct, 
black and buff Everlafting, fcarlet, buff and black 
cordid Amen, fuperfinc and middling Sagathies* 
fine Durance, fuoerfifle rich figur'd Chcmne and 
Nammeen foi Men* Summer Wear, black, b«fT, 
cloth colonr'd and rich flowev'd cordid Paduafoy, 
and white Silk Serges for Linings for Watfteoats, 
black, white, Woe, red, green and fellow Tam 
mies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye chcck'd Stuffs, 
VtHtiian Poplins, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijh Stuffs, finglc Allopeens, Cali- 
mancoes and fine Camblets, EngHJb and India Silk 
Damaflcs, white, black and cloth coiour'd CtV»« 
TafTctics, fine brocaded and ftriped Ditto, plain 
and ftrip'd India Perfians and Ginghams, fine /»- 
<6'«Chihts great Variety, fine, middTiflg and coarfa 
Enrlifo printed Callicoes and Cottons, Camb'ricks,. 
and fine Lawns, white Callicoes, Muflins and Hum- 
hums' Rujffia Drabs, Napkinning, Raffia Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silcfias, fine and coarie Cotton Ro- 
mals, new Silk Romals' and Bandanoes, Ofna- 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine Irifij Twillings for 
Summer Waiftcoats, a large Quantity of coarfe 
Irijb -Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, i and Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyec) 
Fuftians, and^fine Jeans, Nankeens, Bed-Tick* 
and Bunts, Blankets, Rags, and Flock-Beds, Wtf- 
ttn't and Artolft. Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 

nd Glafs Ware, great Varitty of China, Wopll. 
Cotton, and Tow Cards, Nails, Brads, Sprigt, 
and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfe-Hair and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdalhery and 
Millinery, Tin Ovens and Kettles, Watering Po«, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Brafiery, Coop- 
en and Joiners Tools, Glue, Hat!, Shoes and 
Stockings of all Sorts, fine Flemet Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sorts, Twine and Pacfc-Thread, Turnery, 
Bohea and Green Tea, fingleand double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico, Nuts, Salt-Petrc, 
Raifins, Currans, and other Grocery, Mens, Wo 
men s and Childreaa Groves, a large AflbrtmenC 
of Cutlery, Jefnits Bark, Rhubarb, BH^/b Oil, 

rjfrr's Pills, Liquorifh, Batman1 * Drops, Daf. 
fjs Elixir, Tirrlingtrn't and Fryar't Balfam, Hut- 
gari Water, Sttngtton't Bitten, Sta*ijt> Lavender 
and Hartfhorn, and other Medicines i alfo » 
Quantity of Jamti't Powders, B«rb*Jn Ram, 
Cane Spirit, Mufcevada Sugar, Melaflei, Cheefe, 
Cotton-Wooll, 6rY. dsV. ' SrirHin WIST.

ng

a tm cran, c, a a antaton aout 
ten Mlki dlftant from BtltitHrt-Trtut, blow'd down a Bam, 
whcreia were two Men, one of which wai immediately 
trafo'd to Det«h i and the other, whofe name wai ralH,,»i 
|>*««W(, wai fo broke and bruifed, that h« died In 4 Houn.

TO'BE SOLD, '

P A R T of a Traft of Land, called r»b»rinii 
GarJtn J?«Ar/W« being * Put of a.Traa 

that Mr. Htnty Wrigbt Crmbk now lives db, con- 
"'-'  coo Acres, more or lefs. 

Tide *nd Terms apply.to
CKAIB.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Elhw of Mr. 
EthiMrJ'Bfatiy, late of Frtdtrick County, 

d*c«afed, are defired to come and pay off their 
refpeftivc Accounts j otherwife they may ' cxpwcl 
to be fued for them. And all thofe who have any 
iuil Demands on th« faid Eftate ihall be paid on 
bringing in their Accounts to . .

TMOUA»B(ATTY, junior, Executor.

l^T OTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi- 
JJN taots of 4*m AnaM County, That tho

T« bt SOLD, tit pnlRc ^tnJnt, tn tbt ^tb tf Jane 
next, ly tbt Snbffribtr, at tbt Btttbt in Mr. 
Thomas Harris'/ OU-FitU, near tbt Swamp 
Bridge, for Billi tf Exchange, «r Sterling Ca/b,

CHOICE Parcel of young Coantrv-bora 
SLAVES, confiding of one Man who un- 

derftandi Plowing and Carting, three Women, 
one of which perfectly underttands all Son of 
Hrftifa Work, arfd two Girls, and a Boy.

The Sale to begin between the Hour* of Four 
and Five, in the Afternoon.

BENJAMIN LANE.

Tenth ofjme being the Time affix 'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fres, 
draws' very near, and as very few have yet paid, 
I give this 'public Notice, to all thofe wife do not 
comply, that I muft «nd will (howcrer difagree- 
ablc to me) coUec~l agreeable to Law, which I 
hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it mud 
furely be in every one'i Power to bring hit Traaf- 
fer Tobacco* as foon to the InfpeAing-HQufe, a* 
his Crop. Conftanr: Attendance will be. given 
every Wednefday and ThurfcUy, at my Once, ,in

PHILEMON YOUNQ, 
At ttt Sign if tin Crown, in Lower-Marlboroogh, 

E E P S f A V E R N, where all Gen- 
Ucmen may depend on good Accom-

N. B. He keeps Ferry, tad Horfes to Let.

to fettle with all Gentlemen who arc 
indebted for SherifFv Accounts.

And as wry little Notice has been taken of my 
former Advertifeuierm, for Payment of bis Lord- 
fhip's Quit-Rents, 1 .give this public Notice to all 
who do not come ana make Payment, that I will 
collect the Quit-Rents at their Expence, without 
Lofs.of Time, which I (hould be glad if every 
one would prevent, in doing whi«£ they would 
very much oblige, 'Ibtir nuft bnmUt Str+uint, 

I JOHN RAITT, Sheriff



IMPORTED,.and ta tt 'SOLD, hj theSubfcriber, 
HE SPECTATURv la 8 Volumes izmo. 
a beautiful Edition^ in 175 3. with the Mot 

to* tranflated into Englijb, and Copper-Plate 
Yrontifpieces to each, defigned by Hay man and 
engraved by Grignion; neatly Hitched up, fo 
that the Purchafers may have them bound after 
wards to pleafe their Fancy.

The Subfcriber offers his Service to all Gentle 
men, Merchants and Others, to tranfaft any 
Manner of Bufinefs in the Book-way; fuch as 
taking of Catalogues for private Ufe, ranging 
Gentkmens Studies methodically, after the moft 
regular and approved Methods, their Libraries 
jcdnfifting either of Englijb or Foreign Books.

Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the 
French or Dutch Language, at their own Homes 
(provided it be within 3. or 4 Miles framAnnafolii), 
may be taught after a very eafy and expeditious 
Manner,' by Their bumble Servant,

~"~ " MEYER.

THERE is at the Plantation of M 
, Edmonifcn, in Talbtt County, taken up is 

a Stray, a young Bay Mare, with fome white in 
her Face; neither broke, dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have hejr again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. .

R'

  * French''v& Dutch tranflated into Englijh, 
or Englijb into French or Dutch, either in the lite 
rary or mercantile Way.

Nl B. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh finilhed, and 
will be difpofcd of fomc Time hence, when com- 
pleared. Specimens, or Part of it, may be fcen 
at Mr. Mann's, Block-maker, in Annafolit ; where 
any Gentleman applying or directing, (hall eithc 
be waited on, or anfwcred/' as to Particulars.

THERE is at the Plantation of Capf. Jffeph 
Belt, near Uffer-Marltorough, taken up a 

a Stray, a Bay Hone, about 1 z Hands high, hat) 
a Star arjd fomc Saddle Spots, branded on the near 
Buttock with S, and a Spot on the Shoulder, am 
is fuppofed to be nine or ten Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

3, 1756-
TWELVE PISTOLES REWARD.

AN away from the Baltimore Iron-Works 
_ _ laft Night, the Three following Convift Ser 
vant Men, belonging to Charles Carroll, Efq; and 
Company, viz.

Theme* Wtodtock, an Englijhman, and fnufHes in 
tit Speech, a thin looking Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
nchcs high, and has (hort Hair : Had on an old 
"clt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket and 
ireeehes, and a Pair of Ofnahrigs Drawers with 

Pewter Buttons ; a Pair of Ofnabrigs Tro\vfers, 
and Country Shoes and Stockings ; he may be 
about 30 Years old.

Jib* Ward, a Weft Country Man, and fpeaks 
much in that Dialect, a frefh colour'd fquat Fellow, 
and has a lubberly Walk, is pitted with the Small 
Pox, is aboufi^ Years old, wears his own Hair, 
which is of a brown Colour, has an old Felt Hat, 
two Ofnabrigs Shirts, one ftrip'd Flannel and an

TO COPER MA-RES tf **y
tlii SEASON, et tbt Plantation tf Joii* 
NABB, near Queen-Anne'J County Frti School;

A JACK ASS, known by the Name of 
TICKLE PITCHER. As he came of a very 

plain,-laborious Family, there can be little faid 
of, his Beauty or Pedigree ; however, as the con- k 
ftant Labour, long Life, and cheap keeping of V 
MULES, is well known far to exceed the very bed 
of HORSES, Us to be fuppofed mod People in the 
Plantation Way, will find it their Intereft to em 
ploy him; and as the Poor as well as Rich may 
have it eafily in their Power fo to do, Ticku 
Pitcher will perform this Seafon, on the follow- 
ing moderate Terms : A Dollar to be paid down 
when each MARE is firft covered, and two Dollar* 
more, when-each MULE is dropped alive > or, 
two Dollars certain, paid down, tor the Chance of 
the Seafon.
,N.B. Good Care will be taken of the MARIS, 
and as it is fuppofed he will have more Cuftom 
than he can fufliciently attend himfelf, there is an 
Affiflant to be had* if Hurry of Bufinefs require it.

T O B E S O L D,

ATR ACT of choice Land, lying on Jttet- 
Crttk, in Frederick County, called Tbttnffon't

old blue Fearnought Jacket, a Pairof white Coun- Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
try Cloth Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfers, and | to John Baldwin Adamfnt*.

** e ' pui
 lit, and know' further.

Country Shoes and Stockings.
Fraud! WatkinfoH, a Weft .Countryman, a frefh of JobnTbtmpJon 

colour'd, fquat, well-fet Fellow, has a down Look, 
has a Female way of Speaking, has loft a Piece

Any Pcrfon inclining to parchafe, may enquire ^

'HERE is at the Plantation of Tbomai 
_ Bennett, at Elk-RiJge, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall black Mare, branded on the off Buttock 
with fomething like a Flefh-fork, has two Saddle 

)\ Spots on the off Side of her Back, a Star in her 
Forehead, a hanging Mane, and a fprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE are in the Poffeflion of J/aia* Pte/ft, 
. at the Head of South-Ri^rr, taken up as 

Strays, the two following Creatures, viz.
A fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoul 

der and Buttock with R, about 10 or 12 Years 
old, has a bufhy Tail, and a large Star in her 

A Forehead. And,
, A fmall Iron-grey Mare, about 3 or 4 Yean 

old, neither broke, branded nor dock'd. Some 
think-the Latter is the Foal of the Former.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges,

THERE is at the Plantation of Centre Ra/j, 
in Charier County, near Bente&a, taken up 

as a Stray, a bright Bay Gelding, about 14 Hands 
high, and is fuppofed to be about 1 4 Years old, 

TV is fhort dock'd, but has no Appearance of any 
Brand or Flelh Mark.

of his left Ear, is about 27 Years old, wears his 
own brown Hair, has an old Felt Hat, two Of 
nabrigs Shirts, and n coarfc white Shirt, a twill'd 
Linen Frock trimmed with flat white Buttons, a 
Pair of Englijb Leather' Breeches very old and 
grcafey, a Pair of TrowfeA, ind^ Country Shoes 
and Stockings. N

Whoever fecures the faid Servants in any Goal, 
fo that they may be had again, (hall have Twelve 
Piftoles Reward ; or Four Prftoles for either 
of them, and reafonable Charges if brought 
Home. \ RICHAB.D CROXALL.

Tt tt SOLD for BiUi ofExcbmet, orSttrton
- m«. ' - i ^   i       i^Money,

JUST IMPORTED, 
/« tbt GREYHOUND, Capt. STEWART, 

tt bt SOLD on board the JXd SHIP, by tbt

LEMONS, Cheefe, London Porter and Ale, 
in Bottles and Calks, Stone-Ware of all Sorts, 

white Agate and Tortoife, I^onJon made Guns with 
Bayonets, Piilols, Hats, Medicines, Pickles of all 
Sorts, in Boxes and in feparate Bottles, bed Dur 
ham Muftard, Seals, Breaft and Shirt Buttons fet 
in Silver, Breaft Buckles fet with Stones, fine 
Necklaces} Ear-Ringi, (Je. Uc.

jL.   JAMES HOUSTON. 
N. B. He gives ready Money for Rattle- 

Snake-Root.

— S * j* s* 11 - K r

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Acre*, 
lying on the South Side of Magttby River, I ( 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifhing ' 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Annaftlii, 
whereon is a good DwelL'ng-Honfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfc, a Negro Quarter, two Cora-Houict, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, « Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

TO BE SOL D, -
For StirKui Money, good Bills »f Exchange, GtU,

Silver, «r Paper CkrrtMty,

TH E following TraQs and Parcels of 
«IW*.

466189

^The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.   ' . ' J

THERE are at the Plantation of JK/tiam 
Bra/hear, on Brnnitt't Creek, in Frtderick 

County, taken up as Strays, two black Mares, 
one of the* is branded on the near Shoulder I H, 
and on the off Shoulder with a Blotch; the other 
is neither «iock'd nor branded.

"The. Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jth, Wehcb, 
on Bnnttfi Creek, in Frederick County, 
up as a Stray, a black Mare, about four 
old, has a mealy Not, and it branded on

Acret.1

NATHANIEL WATERS,
HAT.MAKER, C* 

From PHILADELPHIA,

AT the Sign of the Hut-in-Hand, near the 
Church in A**a$*lit, makes and fells all 

Sorts of HAT S, either fine or coarfe, as good 
and at as cheap Rates as to be had any where. 
He 111 .wife repairs old Hats.

N. B. He buys all Kind of Fmrt, and gives 
as good a Price for them, as can be had in Town.

Acrcst\

Uken u 
Years oi 
the new Thigh with'C,

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.""

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Tal- 
bot County, on the third of April paft, 

an indented Servant Man, named Nathaniel Carttr, 
a Ship Carpenter by Trade, "but may pretend to 
fome other Bufmefs, he is a tall flint Fellow, of a 
thin Vifage, and has a little halt in hi^Walk. : 
Had on when he went away, a green Prize Jacket, 
a Pair of fpeckled Sailor's Trawlers, worftcd Stock- 
ings, and a Pair of Country Shoes.

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and brines 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward» or, if fecured in any Goal, fo that his 
Mailer may have him again, Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by y

Rover i Content-,
Part of Tbt Iiick/urt,
Part of Gotdiuck, 44j '  - *  :I-
Fife, - - - 78
Stair> Chanct, , 190
FatbttiGift, 183
Bread and Chetfe Hall, t) IJ
Thefe are all adjoining, and make t Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prinet 
Gttrgit County, within five Miles of BlaJtn/lurg, 
ten of Upper-Marlbonugb, and fix of the Eajitr* 
Branch Ferry.

Coufftr, . I^

Bea/fi Kefervt, ' 3801
Drumtldry, 2*5 _
The Four lad mentioned lie in Bettfi Ntck, in 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladnjltrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood-' 
Land.  

Alfo 409 Acres of Land, being Part of a TracV 
called Allifoni Park, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jobn't Branch. ,

Any Perfon inclinable to purdufc Partof the firft 
mentioned feven TraQi, lying in Prinet Gttrgfr 
County, may have the Quantity-defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unierriceable,' or prejudice the> 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fevcral 
Tra&s, in Frederick.CovnXy, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jtfiai Btall, junior, 
living on Acktkick, near Pifcatavmj, in Frith- 
Gtorgii County. . JOHN BIALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment «F 
fart, on good Security, ifrecmujed. .

L/S: Printed 'by ;7 ON AS G KEEN, PO.T-MA««* at Jw O»«c« \
by whom all Perfons may be Applied with thia,Q AX ETTE; It 11 s. tj.perVw., ADVB*T«E- 
MBNTS of a moderate Length are takeri in and inferted for Ftrc Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft.
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GAZETTE,
Containing tttefrejbejl Advices foreign anddomeftic.

T H u R 3 p A YJ May 27, 1756.

ff* Jtajsw/atW  /«*  tSrrXifam LISBON,•• •<"•;' «MI.ara /• ir i*/. ' •?*• ••
• t * ''»•

TH E firft Cait that employed me after tht 
(teat Shocks of the Earthquake wer* over, 
WM to help our Houfekeeper oat of the 
Jlubbi/h i When hiving fetched her down 
  Chiir to fit in, I went myfelf tad fent 

Oit waaaaai fttrvaat (who wu not greatly hurt) to look for 
Affiftance to help her. But after many Trials, in vain, to 
|ct a Surgeon, I left her under the Care of an Iri/b Family 
in the Neighbourhood, and went over Heaps of Ruin* to the 
large Square f^are already de/cribed to be before the Palace, 
and by the Side of the River.

There I found Nambtn of People of all Nations, col 
lected together, with fuch Sign* of Terror and Diftrefa in 
every. Countenance at can be much better Imagined than de- 
fcribed. There were among them feveral Perfona almoft 
naked ( one of which WM an Suftijh Surgeon, with no 
thing on him but a Shirt, Cloak, and pair of Slipper*. I 
endeavoured to prevail on him to go and vifit the poor Wo 
man I had left behind me, by alluring him, that upon hit
 flung for them, my Servant would fupply him with a 
whole Suit of my Cloatht, and every thing elfe be wai In 
tteed of (for he could get none of hit own, the Houfe ha 
Ibed in being relic* down) and he promifed me that he 
would go t But I believe the poor Man wai terrified from 
doing it by what I am going to give an Account of \ for he 
did not pay the Vifit, u the poor Woman haa fiace told me, 
who forteaatery cfcaped with her Life.

Not leaf after my Arrival at the Place I have mentioned, 
a general Panic wu railed from   Crowd of PwpU'i ran* 
aing from- th« Watcrfide, all crying out the Set wupoor- 
ing in and would certainly overwhelm the City. Thit new 
Alarm, created fuch Horron in the agitated Minda of the 
Populace that vaft Numbtrt of them ran (creaming into 
the ruinated City again, where, a frett Shock of the Earth 
quake immediately following, many of than were buried in 
the Rod* ef falling Buildings.

Thii Alarm we*, however, not entirely without Foun 
dation. For the Water of the River lofe at once above 
twenty Feet petpendicuUr, and fubuded agaia to it* natural 
Pitch in left than a Minnte'i Time. I wai of the Number 
that continued where we wen, but the Horror and Diftraltion 
ef the Multitude were fo incrcafed by thia liatslfclng Phat- 
Bomena, that I eonfefi they appeared more aWhlat to me 
than even the very Operation! of the Earthquake. For tn- 
ftead of the Meklag* of meeting Friend*, the mutual Im- 
flaring* of Parana for all Offences, the Lamentatioa* of 
Hnlband* for their Wive*, ParenU for their Offering, CkJl- 
dren for thas> who had given them Being, and all in general 
for their rained Fortunes and PofleAwM, now there wit no 
thing to be feen bat Oatheringa of Crowd* about Prieft* and 
Frian, all falling da tileir Kneel, kUBng the Birth, beating 
their Breafts, flapping their Cheeks, and crying out for Ab- 
fclution, which wu granted in general Terms to Hundreds 
of them atone*.

The Rlfinx of the Water, I gueft, happened at aboat e- 
levea of the Clock. And inthia Scene of Aaguisn and De- 
fpair I continued till about twelve | when in   Sole of 
eUftlaOheCi and Anxiety, I removed to the FltVMarket, 
which WM to the Neighbourhood. ( There I loined a dif- 
confblata family, who tat looking on the Ruins of their 
Mien Hodf. /continued with them for feme Time i And, 
as it was a pabllc Outlet from the City, obferving many 
Periboa whom we knew hurrying out of Town, I propofed 
to the Oestttmeo to take vhi fame Courie, which they at 
irftcecliMd. Bat on my taking Leave of them they called
  beck, t«Wt altering their Rcfoluticn, told me they would

Of thli mournful Society, then was no one but myitlf 
oat hid either Hat, Wig, Coat or Shoe, and we let for- 
w»r4wltAee*k»ejwiagwbith«tweftouldgo. At Ungtbwe 
fuobea1 M stir** oar Coarfc to ea S»glif> Gentlemen's 

about a League Eastward of the City, who
wufoiun^u to shelter Mail for feme Dajs rill tbegreateft 
Part of oar Ooawtny ceuU get aboard Ship* boaad for 
£*ftW, but kla Mil tb* Habitation of roytdf aad on* of 
th* Tlnlliaian that aecompaaW me, u well aa of two 
ether FamlUe* of Foreigaer., atta one of Native*, 

la th* Aftemooa I rttaraed with two other Oeattatra
th* Mean* of bring 

could do 
nyttf. Howtfver. 1 **^ «h« WWing

t»t»«Citv. when I reWeedU being the Mean 
«ons» eeJbterable IflUbrf rFrUd, b«j*

Mtwjrowa H two Peopl*.
. __ witk tb.  OM« DUfcultf »od Hanrd I lavwl 

fat* Book*, Pasierit a*d wearlnt Appaitl, which waa dojil
*hh b MMth FttigJH, that one of mv C«t»p*»i«oa got a
*Hnem DHerder freen It, aad 1 »y«fwa.*e< wellfcr a 

«***»U, A* toe«e*w«JiUg«thot.fcwthlne>t»a

Perfons who were upon Eminence* when the Earthquake '
that the two great Shocks had been over very few 

,ota,. before they perceived the Ruins had taken Fire at 
fig, or fcven different P, laces.. »TL*«fiift jhst wu obferved, 
wu at tbe Convent or Church of St. Dtminp in the RKiu 
The fecond, at the Bn-Hw*, near the Palace i Tbe reft at 
other Parti of the City, which all raging with great Fury, 
and burning for five or fix Day* fucceffivel-, reduced the 
whole Capital of Porfiir,*/ to AtVet, except a few Houfe* at 
the Out-fltirts of the 1 own, which are, however, fo much 
(battered with the Earthquake, as to be unfit for other Ser 
vice, than, by the Help of Props, to afford a prefect Shelter 
to Crowds that could otherwife have no Screen at all againft 
the Inclemencies of Weather, which, in refpcct. to Rain and 
piercing Winds, are frequently extremely fever* la tbiaCauu- 
try during a great Part of the Winter Sesfon.

Tbe Loft of Lives from thit dreadful and double Calamity, 
has doubtlcfs been very great. There it no PoOibility of af- 
certaining Numbers, bcciule there wu fuch a Hurry In 
clearing tbe City of foch dead Bodies u could be got at, that 
no Accounts of them could be well taken. I have, in ge 
neral, heard the Numbers killed bv tbe Earthquake eftimatsd 
at about thirty Thoofand ; and I have heard tbe Calculation 
carried by other* much higher. The Difafter, It i* certain, 
happened on one of the moll unlucky Day* in tbe whole 
Year, for tbe Circumftances of Slaughter and Fire, for it 
being the Day of jtl Samt, every Altar in every Church, 
Chapel, Convent and private Houie, wu lighted up. The 
Time of theDty likcwife, wu another very unfortunate 
Particular, it being that in which moft Peopl* went to their 
Devotion*, which the Day made neceflary to pay at every 
Afar. Tbot were tbe Churches crowded with an extraor 
dinary Coacourfe of People, who all continued an unufual 
Time within them ; and happening at tbe Time of the Day 
moft convenient for the Generality of the People'* attending 
divia* Service, occaCooed a terrible Slaughter, for there wu 
/care* a Church or Chapel in the City whofe Roof did not 
fall U with the Earthquake, and hardly one thit at the Time 
Time wu not quite filled with People. To thefe Numbers, 
if we add thofe thit peiifhed within DOOM, and without from 
tha falling of the Houfcs, and afterwards of thole who front 
brine wounded and whelmed under Ruins, ware burnt to 
Death, end thofe who died afterwards of Wounds'and Sick- 
nefs got in this terrible Calamity, the Lofs of Lives muft b* 
Immense t But it ia what, from the Nature of Things, a 
true Knowledge of can never be arrived at. At to the Firet, 
I bare already mentioned that tbe two firft that appeared 
wer* in Churches or Convents, and probably moft others 
had their Beginning* at like Place*, on account of the vaft 
Numbers of Candlet that were (hat Day burning within 
them. But I mud, however, acquaint you that tome Ma 
lefactor*, fince executed for plundering th* Ruins, bsv* 
coafeflcd they fired fame Places in the City In order to fa 
cilitate their Scheme for Robbing i Yet there it no Reafon 
to doubt that the firft Fire* began without the Help of 
Incendiaries, and that maay of them. If not all, had their 
Beginnings in the Churches.

Of the numerous Quantity of Proteftants of many Na 
tions who resided in that Metropolis, it it certain a very 
Inconfiderahse Number of them perUhed, and many of them 
I may, with Truth and Decency fajr, had almoft mira 
culous Efcipet. It wu a Church-Day to the Z't'if' Factory, 
and tb* Clergyman who WU to have performed Divine Ser 
vice, was one who had beta arrived but a few Dayt from 

For the Recovery of his Health. This Gentleman 
by Way of Phyfi'.al-Exercife, walking upon the Plat 

form of the Caftle when the Earthquake began, and had, i 
luckily for himfelf, drained Time to the ntmoft therein, oa 
account of th* extreme Finenafs of the Morning. But u 
hi* Situation then (aved him from tb* Danger of falling 
Buildings, or at leaft tbe Horror of feeing them tumble 
around him, it accideatly Involved him in other Apprehcn- 
fioni, which, being fingular In their Nature, I wall take 
upon roe the TaOc of giving you a Relation of.

This poor Gentleman, being juft arrived, could of court* 
know nothing of the Language of tb* Country | and the 
Ptrt*fnfi Pronunciation of Lttim being fo very different 
from that ufcd in £-/,*W t the People of the two Nations 
cannot uaderftand one another, even in the fpeaking of that 
Tongoe. After the great Shocks of the Earthquake were 
over, aad th* People, who were on thit Place and had flee 
to It, hagan to axercif* themselves in Acts of Penitence and 
Devotion, you mar imagine a (bliury Clergyman, whofe 
Function and Religion he had Rea/on to conclude were par 
ticularly obnoxious, and who had it not in his Power to 

aaderftood, or of jinderftanding others, muft

Foodnefs for their fancy M Protelyte, that the Priefts evea 
proceeded to kneeling down before him and embracing hi* 
Knee*, nay to the very killing of his Feet. But however to 
do Jnftice to the People of the Country, I muft declare, thi* 
wu tbe only Act. of Violence thst was offered to Foreigner* 
ofanyDenominajboe, and this &ing .miftakenly fo, and at 
tended with no ill Coni'equence whatever, ought rather to bet 
confidered u an Ac*, of tender Affection j for it wu in them* 
poor ignorant Creatures (I include Pritfts and all) no other: 
than aDefire to fave, by an Aa of kind Corapulfion, a Soul 
which they thought might otherwife be infallibly loft. And 
as a Proof that the Priefts were no wifcr than their Lay-at 
tendants in this fruitlefs Act of Piety, I rnuft acquaint yom 
that our Baptifm is admitted to be valid by the very p'n"<rt 
of the Church of Rtmt, as on this very occafion the ApVa 
Nuncio has declared, as he has slfo done, that if he could dif- 
cover who they were of theClergy that afttfted in th* untime 
ly and unneceOary Adminiftradon of that Sacrament, ha 
would take upon him to fee they were properly puniihed. X 
(hail end my Account of this Adventure with acquainting yon* 
that the Word Minifter in the Language of thi* Country aa 
well u ours, Is ufed in a double Senfe ) when the Affair be 
gan to be noifed abroad, the Abbefa of a Nunnery wrote a 
congratulatory Letter to the Briiijb Envoy on bit Converfion, 
and desired, u a Teftunoay of his' true Catholicism, a fuit- 
abl* Charity for the Sifterbood under her Care \ by which 
means, the Holv Mother encountred a Rebuke, and loft* 
by the CkbB af Titty, th* Contribution which Humanity 
might otharwifa have afforded.

But to return to my Account of this dreadful Calamity, 
I have now to mentioa that thole who could ohferve the Mo 
rions of the Earth during the Shakings of it, fay, that Ita 
Waving* were Eaft and Weft, which 1s the Courie of tha 
River ftpa from Lithf to th* Ocean. During the twa 
violent Shock* of tbe Earthquake, tbe principal Key of tha 
City, which wu skew, and built of a coarfc Marble, in a 
manner extremely ftrong, for tbe Stones were not only 
crampt together with Irons, but alfo let into one another by 
Joints, fo as to be made ilmoft one folid Block, all funk to 
gether (though the Tide ebbed before many Yards below tha 
Foot of it) quite under Water, and fo deep that no Polo 
could reach to the upper part of it. I have been fince told 
(but with what Troth I cannot pretend to fay) that having 
been tried whh a Line, it it discovered to have funk fifty 
Fathom below the Surface of the Water. So k ia prcoabia , 
tb* whole Bed of the River is altarea 4 for dating the firft 
Shocks, and an Hour before the Riling of the Water in f*> 
extraordinary a Manner u I have dafcribed, feveral Bo it* 
pafling on the River were Uea to twill mas' aa ia a Whirl* 
pool, and them with their Stern* m niaaaiawttf the Wa

wm» however smade for
.Mr*, bwtoe, the Arrival o/ the flrft Perfon who 
to IM Heule, It wu found to be oa Fire \ and at 

coeld procure Afimtnce at any Time ef tlutC»- 
uMioo, I was forced M abandon my Homft *a4 
te k to the Fuiy of tto tmerdkft Flame*. 

fceve mte-aansH. diwoaotu firft leaving of tbe 
<&*. we rero**wi. 'tb* tb« dead* of tmoke which we Taw 
** « a u* heart At

 » MeeM coeld procu
 wftkyH IXuMioo, I
 »«»> TWag te k to th 

I fcelUfceve mte-a

plunged head foruzwft beneath It, without titng smv more, 
at least within Eye-reach of the Beholders. Several Stacka 
of Salt on th* Banka of tbe River, many Leagues above) .' 
JU/lw, funk alffioft to their whole Height into tb« Ground, 
end fo remain. Tbe Eanh opened in abundance of Place* 
of the Kingdom. As tt Msjaten, a League Weft of tha 
City } at &t»e<t*>> two LeaguM to the North-Eaft ; at St. 
MJrtiml*, fifteen League* towards tbe North -W«ft ^ at 
Annum, three Leagues to the South : and it Stint!, four 
Leagues toward* tit* Soath-Wtft of it. Not to mettttota 
HUqcs »t a greater TOftana* Some of thefe Chafmt remote 
yet open, other* cloitd up sgsLn j out of fome iflued W*tstr» 
from otban catae a fulohurou* Vtpow, and from othara 
there proceeded aotbing but Wind.

Concerning tbe Extent of this Earthquake and in Effecx*, ,, ' 
we can (ay no more at prtfeot than that it wu Immensely. ' * 
great. All PtrtwpJ, and moft, if not aD, of the Kiagiae» ' 
of 5/M)-, felt it. Ship, have arrived that felt It fifty Leaguer. ' 
at Sea, to tbe Wcaward. It wu felt, we hear, at Ctrk 
in Inlai j aad we are told there wu a very coafiderabla 
irregular Rifing of the Sea at tHef*ti-B*j la Cx mm*U. How 
it his fared with f'r*»tt, Inly, Berttty, *-4 tbe fft/hrf 
IJLaati, we arc impatient to learn, aad am laaeesl under great 
ApprthenGons for th* Security of the latHr.

It would be a vain Attempt to endeavour eefcriblng tb* ,«? 
numbcriefsMiferies, and terrible DLAre&et of all Kwdi, oc> >"" 
cafioaed by chit dreadf-i Calamity, ai well u the Aockiof '"'^ 
Eftectt that It had oa the Miaat of all Peofk. lofinic- 
w«re the Numbers of poor broken-limbed Pcrfoni, wh» 
wer* forced to be defcrted cvea by thofe who loredtbtm bett( ^ j 
and left to the miferable Torture of being burnt tlive. Wo- .1. 
men big with Child wer* delivered in tbe open Fields «ne\ 
Places, amidft tbe Oroant and Cries of trembling Multi 
tudes. A Urge Number of Pcrfooi remained, fom* two, 
others three Dsys in the great Squire by th« Palace, while 
that Edifice and every Houd round it wit reduced to

coocalve himself to be In a perilous Situstion. And whether

**, ««k k*d taia. FlH, tarn «t havt

he) tlsewed any Sign* o/ Apprehenfioa that might fix their 
Attention upoa him, or that any one informed them who, 
or what h* wu, or that it was a fingular 7.«1 in the Crowd 
at that Place ^ or, in tort, from what Notice there is no 
pretradiag to fay, but tb* Multitude gathered about him, he 
apprehended to Mt an cad to hi* Life i but be wu fo much 
 fa.tr,..., (bat K wu from good Will to fave bis Soul, for 
tte Prirfts that were with him fairly Baptiaed him, wltb- 
Oot hi* knowing what thty vrcre about, till they cam* to 
tha Uf* of the Water in the Certawsv, *M then it wit In
vain to rtfift. After they aad m>ai|Hlii I tauir Work tbe

tnat tamce and every HouM round It wu icsucvu n «mi* . 
Nay, th« few NecettarsM they bee" tared from their Houfe*. f 
*nd which we featured about tb* Place took Fire, an* 
many helplefs Perfons were burnt to Death by them, while 
other* were hurried from on* Part to another With their 
Limbs brokea, ead fertb* Setting of which ta*} bad bee* 
able to get no AdMHaot, May in vsrious Diarm*«r*. wits* 
which they were afliAed, -nd all diftraOed wiUt Tewott, 
or fiaklag ondcr tb« Anguifti of Defpair. In that Place, 
utd in the midft of thefe Diftrtfles, a poor GcntlewotMB 
wu 4*irv«red of Twin* t Tbof* about her, till they cOiaU 
find Means of efcaplng, did what they could CD asmtWiM 
I have been tolJ by one v/ho contihaed .tkn* DajS there,T*uu Mf i vu»*>* «»a*v* %«awJi ••*•*» «w«|iatsitv*Jaisw«a>* i»an"« • • »<»••-. •*•-.. • — —— •- ___---_-- -/- -.-_-. ——„_ _ .

r«W arf|«i«MZc*l«t,*awAMfew«>»MU* R*»*»4 «a41 kw wo»t »i laft kxuia* of her I Juow not, NaasVm
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__ .  ___ __ .till this tl«*s (tt do the whole Boy»l 
Family in'the Garden* of one of the Palaces ttBtlltm) partly 
for want of Houfes to (hclttr them, and i>»rtly from Fear of 
trotting themselves under the Roofs of them, as ther* are 
fcmetimet Shakiaft of the Earth even'to thi» Hour, Which 
is ia. the twenticthDay from the Beginning of this difaftrous 
Calamity. '
  In paffing aoottt the Boundaries of the City, for fome 
Pay* after the Deftruciion of it, 'twis extremely affccling 
to receive the Congratulations on myEfcape, from thofe who 
knew me, and to obferve thofe of others. For the firft few 
Dajs the Natives feemed entirely taken up with Afts of De 
votion and Repentance i Every Road and every Field were 
filled with People at Prayers, or in Proceffioaf . Bat Time, 
and a little rainy Weather, have.turned fome of their 
Thoughts to other neceffary Duties ; and now there begins 
to be an Appearance of Induftry and Compofure again.

I have pad through the Roini of toe principal Part* of 
the City, and they are dreadful indeed to behold. I believe 
fo compleat a DeftrucTion has hardly befallen any Place on 
Earth, fince the Overthrow of Stdtm and Gtnurrab.

The Britifb Factory here, upon' this melancholy Oeeafion, 
have afted with Wifdom and Honour worthy of their Coun 
try. They, like thofe of all other Nations, are almoft all 
ruined : Yet fuch as had any Warehcufcs of Provifioni by 
them, went immediately and offered them OQ the moft rca- 
ionable Terms to the King, who accepted the Offer with 
great Marks of Approbation. Such a Refolation nnt only 
difcovered a humane DifporTtion in themfeives, but wu a 
Proof of great Prudence alfo 5 for araidft an anhoufed and 
difrralled People, there was no Security for Property of that 
kind, especially if the Owner* of them bad pretended to 
tHnd upon Terms. And as foon as the Factory conld be 
affembled, they ,unantrnouftyrefolved upon presenting to his 
Moft Faithful Majefty the following Addrefs.

' np
' M

' Fiei,

rtftfj tin brighttfl Gltry en Mr ftyal 
tur Dtmunitu frtjfvma tut *"ffj t» ttt

SIRE 
He Con/itl Gmrafnd Mtrekattl, Stttjtffi tf ki,
Britannic Majtfy, ttg Itavt It *ftr> "I jo*r rtyal 

Ibtirjincin CtnJtlanct on tbt Itlt Calamity vjbiet ttt
* jllmifbly kaih ftrmitltJ /  ktfal jnr cafitalCitj, andji+eral 
' altxr Parti of jnr Majrfly'i Dtmixinu.

' Trfff fni/life, ai tbtj are, tf j*ir Ma'jtfrfl fruit*! 
4 Dijftftimt, and grittfntfir tin rtftattd Injlantn tiff b*w 
' rettivtJ tfytfr Ktyal Prtttditn, tbtj ht Ltavt It affiire 
' jt*r Majtjff tftktir tbtarflil tnJdttirmimtdRtfcliitiv* tofrf- 
' ftcvtf, under j/nir an/fit ioui hjlutvi and fevtrdr* Juflict, a 
' Cimmtrci ft particularly tmtffarj at tkti Ttmt, anjahraji 
' ft a^vantafttgi it tin Kingtmn tf Great-Britain and 
' Portugal.

' Tkiy think it, intftalifr ntanrr, tttir Dnty It atfrlft 
1 tbtfraif Reliantt tbfj have tn jtvr Majtffi frimoij Can 
' fir making fucb v>ift Rtfnlatitmt fur tit Stnrity if Cnt- 
' merct, ami Rt-iH tbii /tmtxt tf MtrctntiU Cndil, ai My jut 
' tktm me* rmfttft ana frmit Fuin&atiati : Sntkat m*t
M > . If. Wf-J-  *      1   « ^ J~l   "'  tkttr fmklic Unity, r 
' Namt, and maktjtn, 
' lattfi Pofitritj.'

This Addreft was prefedted to hit Ptrtupufi Majc&y on 
the following Day, in the Language of hii Country, by tha 
Rritifo Cooful, introduced by hii Majefty'i Envoy at that 
Court. It was moft graciouflv received by the King, and 
highly approved of by his Minifttr. And that the Merit of 
it may reft where it ought to do, lat roc acquaint yoa that it 
w»i ftngly thought of, and drawn up by that Man who was 
lately fo illegally and barbaroufly perfeeuted by the Court of 
Ftrtmrat, and happened to ba presented on the very Day 
which, two Yean before, he had been banifhed that King 
dom, whhfat a Crime, and unheard in his Defence ; a Sa 
crifice as its fuppofed to private Malice, to the Dilhoaaar of 
his Portupuft Mijefty, the Difgrace of JulUce, and the 
Prejudice of unrtiaken integrity and unfullied Innocence.

I may pcrhipi trouble you with a fecond Letter on the 
Confluences of this fatal Affair, not only to Portugal, but 
alfo to Gnat-Britain and other trading Nations in Enraft 
which I hope a more eompofad Mind may mak« lefs impai 
left than that I now trouble you with, who am,

O*ar Sir,
'  MAlvittA,  ' Tttr mtf faitkfut 
Nov. to, 1755. aut tkaJInt STMMT.

Extraft of a Letter to I Ganddntn in Antigua
By a Sbif tbat arrived tbt \ t/tb tf February it it 

mentioned, tbat on tbe King of PtrturaTi reading bit 
Britaxnit* MajeJIyt Litter of Condolance, alt tvrttt 
 with tit Majeftft own Hand, in Fr&fb, be Wiji 
a/tBtd before bt read it half tbrt\ tbat bt kid tt 
dtnun, turft intt Ttart and/aid, " It tbii * Lttttr 
" from a Htrttick f Ift 1 It itfrem a Ctnjti**> * 
41 CatMtk, and aty ttjfBrtrbtr, 
" ahwtyi love him."

BOSTON,
By two Veflels arrived-at Marblehead in about 

30 J)ays from Lifbon, we are told, That a few 
Days before they left Liflxm, two Englilh Ship* 
arrived there from Bilboa, and that the Mailer of 
one of them informed, that off Ufhant, he fell in 
with 7 French Men of War, (landing to the 
Weftward, and that feveral of the Officers came 
on board him, who after rummaging his Vcficl a 
little, difmifled him eivily>.  That about 8 Houra] 
after, the other Englifh Ship fell in with 10 or ill 
Briti(h Men of War, who laid they were in quell 
of the French Ships, and 'twas judg'd they were 
not more than 7 Leagues airern of them. | 

May 10. Laft Friday was 7-night, a Veflel ar 
rived at Pifcataqua in 18 Days from Barbados ; 
and~by the PolHcript of a Letter from a Gentleman 
there of undoubted Veracity, datstd April 8th laft, 
we learn, That they had juft received Advice from 
Martincco, that a Britifh Squadron had fell in with 
the French Squadron bound from Bred to Lonif- 
bonrg, conMing of 14 Sail, and had taken or 
deftroyed all but 3, which efcaped. Two other 
Veffels, one arrived at Rhode-Ifland, and the

ANNAPOLIS, Mayij. 
Oa Saturday laft, hi* Ejteetttnty our Gowrsor ' _ _ 

the Ocaeral AffanbK which had fat thrrtaja* VisJtsTaM 
was ttta longer* StrHoJrtver kaU in the Province. 
The following Laws were paflcd this Seffion, <*'». 

An AS reviving and ttatimciug an A3 en- 
tit uled, An A3 tt prtvtnt tbt Exportation tr tony, 
ing out tftbil Prfointt, Ammunition, Warlike Sttrttt 
tr Provifteu tf my Kind, ttwardt fupptying tbt 
French tr tMr Alliet.

An A3 ftr tbt Aajtetrnmtnt and Ctntiutetnct tf 
Talbot and Dorchefter County Cturtt. : :..'..

An A3 for tbe Adjournment aid Continuance ef 
Frederick County Cturt.

An A3 ftr tbt Adjturnmtut and Ctutinuantt tf 
Queen-Anne'' County Court.

An A3 fir granting a Supply tf ftrty 7btufa*d 
ftundtfer bit Majeffy'i Service, tndJIrHing Thirty, 
ftur Tbtufand and fifteen Ptundt Six Sbillingi there 
of in Billi of Credit, and raifng a Fund ftr *-' ' 

1 tbe faint. ^
An A3 ftr tbt Ctntinuantt tf Prtttft in 

County March Court> mud tt run ftmt Dtfifft tbat 
may bavt bapptutd m tbt Prttttafugi tf tbt frvtrnl 
County Cturtt tf tbii Province, and ftr tit explain 
ing an A3 tf Afftmbly tntituled. An A3 afptenting 
certain Dayt tn nubicb tbt fevtral and rtAtdivt 
County Courtt <wttctin tbii Province art tt be btld.

An A3 tt vefl certain entailed Landi tbertiu men- 
toned, in tbe Female Heirt tf Leonard HoUjrdar, 
~ttntliman, in F re-Simple.

A Supplementary A3 tt tbt A3 entifuled, An At) 
imftwtring tbt JuJIiw tf Worcefler County, tt lee) 
tn tbt taxablt Inbabitantt «/All:hallows Parijh, a

LONDON, March 6. 
Navy at prefent con&fta ef th« following Ships, 

vix.
7 Firft Rate* ef 100 Gun* and *oo Men each, 

90 Gun* -and 750 Men each, 
80 Gun* and 600 Men each, 
74 Gun* and 600 Men each, 
70 Gun* and 600 Men each, 
66 Gun* and 600 Men each, 
64 QUM and 600 Men each, 
60 Gun* and 400 Men each, 
50 Guru and 300 Men each, 
44 Gun* and a 50 Men each, 
ao Gun* and Ijo MCA each,

	id ditto, of 
U 3d ditto, of 
6 3d ditto, of 

«9 3d ditto,' of 
4 3d ditto, of 
3 jd ditto, of 

"31 4th ditto, of 
3* 4tb ditto, of 
38 (th ditto, of 
57 *th ditto, of

1194* Goa*.  1610930 Ship*.     ,  
3 Bomb*/' 

36 Sloop*, and
s l Yatcbt* i Bcftde* « Number of Fire-Sh!p», Hoy*, Tranf- 

porta, Smacks, Lighten, and Hulk*.
The moft Pan of, tbt above Men of War an now in 

CoratnlfBon.
A Letter from Lifbon, which comes from a Clerk 

, Belonging to the Englifh Factory there, ha* this 
', particular Article in it: " Hit Majefty hu do- 
vi clared that the Palace of the Inquifition (hall not 

be rebuilt, it's Power revived, nor many of their 
  ProccffioBS praCtifed again."

St. JOHN'S, inAntigut, Afril . 
Yefterday arrived here the St. George Packet, 

William Pcovoft Commander. She left Falmouth 
the i oth of March laft.

There are now $14 French Veffeh detained in 
England, and 11,000 Prisoners.

other at Newbury, brings much the fame Account; 
fo we hope it will not turn out premature. 
Extraff of a Lttttr from Barbadoi, dated April 3 
«« _Our Men of War have brought m here 

many rich French Prizes. We have but one to 
Gun Ship and one 20 Gun Ship to defend us ; the 
French are greatly fuperior in Force, at leaft 6 
Line of Battle Ships, befidea Frigates, that they 
may do what they pleafe, and I don't doubt but 
they will take all Advantages. We have this 
Moment News that they are fitting out i * ftou 
Sloops, and their Men of War ana Frigate* are 
getting in Readincfs for fome Expedition, and 'ti 
thought to cut out all their Frixes out of our Bay 
with our own Ships. We are much alanh'd, an< 
are preparing againfi it, and have order%d all th 
Frenchmen, taken to be clofely confin'd. Thi 
Moment Commodore Frankland font up die Win 
chefterto advifeus of the above News."

NEW-YORK, 
May 17.- A Letter front the great Carryin; 

Place dated April 29, fays, All's well here, am 
the Coaft clear of Enemy xThe Battocmen fent 
to Ofwtgo with Provifioni are returned, and are 
now going off a fecond Time with another Supply: 
We have had no ftop as yet put to our Commu 
nication between this and Albany, and truft we 
fhall have none, notwithstanding the various Re 
ports of the Enemy being near."

The fame Day came up aSloop from St Euftatia 
in zo Days, in which came Letters giving an Ac 
count that the French have taken a Brig belonging 
to Rhode-IHand, bound from Guiney to Antigua 
with Negroes on board i as alfo a Schooner from 
Virginia bound to the Weft-Indies, and carried 
them both into Martineco.

The fame Day the Militia of this City and 
County, was review'd on the Common by His 
Excellency, who exprefs'd great Satisfaction on 
the Number and Appearance of the Men brought 
into the Field.

At this Review our Thirteen Hundred and Fif 
teen effcAive Men were compleated for the 
Crown-Point Expedition, by Penons who entered 
voluntarily into the Service.

PHILADELPHIA, May to. 
By the lateft Letters from London there i* Ad 

vice, that, with the Forces that are to come over 
with Lord London, thofe to be raifed* in the Co 
lonies, and the Troops already in America, an 
Army will be made up of Twenty Thoufand Men, 
for the Service1 of the prefent Year : And (hat his

Snm tfTtttuct, and for other Pnrftjei tbertin 
titnti.

An Aff to imf&wrr and dirt ft tbt Clerk ef Annt- 
Amndcl Ctmnty Court, tt rtctrd, emtxg tbt fail 
Ctnnty Rtttrdt, a Dnd tf Birraim OMtSait, frm 
Thomas Larkin, to John Jordan, dtteafed.

An A3 imptwtrini tbt J*fi<ti */*SomerfetC«Mrj, 
to Iroy, not txtttding Tiutnty Tbtmjitm4 Pteatdi tf 
Ttbattt, ttfm tbt tax+blt fnhabirttntt tf tbt ft* 
Canty, for tbt U/i tbtrtim mtntitmtd.

A3 fti- ^trieting tbt Differences tha &m 
and m& btrtafttr etrife, between tbe hbt-

It \f tbij/Prtvinct, tmm tbtjtveral Indian Nt- 
njpttffii ttmmUultm tUr

Lordfhip would leave England the Beginning of 
laft Month.

The Embargo was taken off ue Shipping b 
England the Nineteenth of March :

We have Advice from Carthagena, by Captain 
Snook, that two Third* of Panama was lately de- 
fooyed by Fire, occasioned by the Carekflhefs of 
a Negro.

Captain Cobourn, from Jamaica, advlfes, that 
the Bundford Man of War was arrived there from 
Antigua, and that in her Paflkgc me was chafed by 
feven French Men of War, (bur of which were very 
large Ships, tn« other three foppofed to be Frigawi,

An A3 n*iimii*i m A3 tntitnU, A AS £ret> 
ing tbt Mamter tfptui^ing Ftmicatitn and Ainlttrj, 
be/art a Jsnglt Jnftict tf tbe Peace, tut tfCmtrt.

An A3 ftr tbt Relief tf certain langnijbing tn- 
ftntri in 'tbtfrvtral County Otafj tbtrein mtntitntd.

A Supplementary A3 tt tbt A3 intituled, An M\ 
ftr repairing tbt public Roadi in tbii Prtvina.

An A3 far preventing Indians dtfajftBtd tt tti 
Britiih Inttrttt in America, frtm ctemxg intt tbii I 
Prtvintt at Sfitt, or tn any ttbtr tvll Dtfign.

An A3 ftr tbe Jpeedy and tfitSual PntEcatSet 
of tbt Lawt tf tbii Province, and ftr tbt Encn- I 
ragtmtnt tf Jonas Green, tf tbt City tf. An-1 
napolis, Printtr.

An A3 tt imp+u-tr tbt JtMtti «/ tbt Jrvtnl 
Ctmnty Cttrrti, tt mob Prwijtt* ftr tbt latt /as* 
 bitaiut tf N*va-8coti*, <sW/V rtpJatnr tUr\ 
CtnJnff. \

An A* fir tbt AJMmnt tool fttjmnt tf M 
public Cbargt tf tbii Prtvinct.
His EXCILLBMCT'I SPEECH at the Prorogation: ] 

Ctntlemen if tbt Ltwtr Htm/t tfAfmbrj,

AS you feemed to be perfuaded at th« Ope 
of this Scffion, that a weO-anmd and wtD-l 

regulated Militia would, at this Seafao, be owl 
beft Security, and were pleafed to tell me, that 11 
proper Law for that Purpofe fhonld be one grot I 
Object of your Deliberations, I conftis I was aliak I 
furprixed at your fendini me fnch *M«n«{« u 
you did this Morning, before you have perforad 
what you gave me fuch Room to hope aod eipefli 
however, as you have intimated, that by pntthf 
an End to this Scffion, I (hall do a Thing not k> 
agreeable to your Wi/hes, than I did in eonveniaf I 
you, I will not preTs you to take that Affair is» 
Confideratjon till your next Meeting, bat Hull I 
content myfelf at prefent with recommendia
particularly to thofe Gentlemen of each Hou/ir, 
are Commanders and Officers, to have the M 
in their refpe&ve Counties, duly moffcred and I 
ejcercifed, agrteabfe to our prefent Laws, whics I 
I fhall, by Proclamation, order to be ftricllv p* 
into Execution, till one more perfect and 
can be made, 'for that Purpofe. I hope the Pro| 
vifion «iut is ilow 9\ade for the Protection of I 
Inhabitants, will give them fome Satitfaftfon t 
though I could wifii that a larger Share of 
Porty Thoufand Pounds, had boon appropriated t 
the immediate Defence of theiFrondecii ytt,_ 
hope enough is done to revive :tbc firMrib of ('

. ._... 
fuch P«rib«nM
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back Inhabinntt, and encourage them* at leaft to i 
remain on their refpeftive Plantations. And, 
Gtntitmta, as yon have, in the Supply-Bill, figni- 
fied an earned Deftre to be convened again in the 
Whiter, I propofe to gratify you, unlefs fuch a 
Step Qiodd then appear unnecefiary, or any ex 
traordinary Occurrence oblige me to put the Coun 
try to the Expence of a Scffion before : In the 
meaa Tint, I defire you will, in your feveral 
Counties, exert yourfelves as becomes worthy 
Memben of the Community, and a Branch of the 
Legiflatmre, and that by promoting Harmony 
among the People by your Converfation, and 
difcooraging by your Influence, fuch Practices as 
may tend to difqoiet the Minds of your Condim 
ents, and to difturb the public Tranquility, you 
will endeavonr to convince all factious and male 
volent Perfons, that they cannot be more induftri- 
ous in contriving Mifchief, than, we are vigilant 
and careful to reader their wretched Dcfign* a- 
bordve.

Gnultmtn tf both Houfti,
, In Confidence that yoitwill unanimously aft this 

good Part, and by your Conduit, as private Gen 
tlemen, endeavour to approve yourfelves worthy of 
the Trail repofed in you, I heartily wiflt you all 
Happinei* and Profperity, and agreeable to your 
Deftre, I do, with the Advice of his Lordfhip's 
Council of State, prorogue this AiTembly to the 
fcrft Mondav in January next, to which Day you 
are to take Notice that you are prorogued accord-'»&•

MonSay the fevrnth Dty of %»• U appointed for the 
lleOion of a Representative for thu County, i» tin HjCMoi 
tl Major HiNjir HAIL, dttafet).'. ' •'

Saturday laft, after tha Prorogation of the Afletnbiy, Col. 
Sonar JIKCKIWI HsMir (a Reprefentatjve for Stmrrfrt 
County) *ai fworn in to be one of hi* Locdfliip's honour 
able Council of State.

YefttnUy hit Excellency the Oorerner granted hit Com-' 
miffion to STSFNSM BoaBLEY, Efq; appointing him At- 
torneyKJeaeTtl of this Province, In' tht Room of Hixtv 
DAINALI.. lt\| who hat refikn'd.

Suadajf lift Mr. Oaoao* MAtfwttl, Merchant, of 
£<M&eT-faa*J, was married U Dtrttiftr County, to Mtft 
ELIIACITK Tkirri, a well-accomplift'd, iod very at/te 
able yooO| Oentlewoman, with a haodromc FortOM.

On Friday the i+ih Diftant one Jtkn Cbrijttfttr, c«t- 
demo'd at laft i^*n-jt*mt't County Affixei, for BuifUry, 
tru there uottatti, pwfuaot to hit Sentaacc, a»d

"'of their Militia fo met, Immediately proceed and draft 
" doable the Number of Men allotted by me Corrrnor to be 
" drafted (being unraanted, and not Strvanti imported, or 
"by. Indenture, actually executed before the firft Day of 
" Fttntary UB,) oat of the Militia of fuch County as aforo- 
" faid, from (vhich Number fo drafted', the Number allotted 
" as afotefald (hall be ballotted, and thereupon the feveral 
". Perfont fo ballotted, fhall be, by the Sheriff of the re- 
" fpeAire County, who it hereby ftriflly enjoined and re- 
" oaired to be then prefent, fafely conreyed at the Public 
" Expence, without Delay, to the Sheriff of the next Coun- 
" ty, and foCkm Sheriff to Sheriff, till they are conveyed 
" to the Pla<MMointtd for fixing the Fort aforehid.

" And it il ErmflfJ, That every Officer aforedid who 
" flul] not appear on the Day appointed as afortfiidj having 
" Notice thereof, and give his Vote in drafting the Number 
" of Men arorefaid, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Tea 
" Pound* Current Money; and every Sheriff, having Notice 
 ' ai aforefiid, who [hall not be prefent to take Cfiarsja of 
" the Men who (hall be ballotted at aforefeid, (Kail forfeit 
" and pay the like Sum, and every Perfon capable of bear- 
" ing Arms, who (hall not appear at the Dayt refpeftively 
" to be appointecT at iforffaid, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum 
" of Five Poundi like Money 5 all which Forfeitures (hall 
" be recovered, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Inior- 
" nation, In any Court of Record within this Province, 
" wherein no Effijin, Proteclion, or Wager of Law (hall be 
" allowed } one Half to the Informer, or him, or her that 
" (hall fue for the fame, and the other Halt' to be applied 
" as herein after dbe&edj and every Colonel who (hall ncg- 
f leA to give the feveral Officezt and the Sheriff aforesaid 
" Notice, within ten Days of the Day to be by him ap- 
" pointed as aforefaid, (hall forfeit and piv Twenty Pounds 
" Current Money, to be recovered and applied 11 i/orefaid."

BR,tfARY BtfTL
LM*g in Amu 

TT.AVINO feveral good BLOCK-MAKERS, 
IT. carries on that Bufinefs, at the SHOP of 
herTate Hulband Mr. Gamalitt Butler, deceafed, 
by whom Perfons may be fupplied with all Sorts 
of B L O C K S for Shipi, or other Vefiels, made 
in the beft and cheapeft Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. She likewife makei and 
mend* Pampl for Ship* and Wells.

EU-Rillrt, May 24, 1756. "i

THE Subfcribcrs give Notice, that they will 
expofe to Sale at their Store on Elk-RiJgt 

Landing, the zyth Inftant, a choice, freih and 
well-aflorted Cargo of Enrafto* and Eajt-India 
GOODS} Green and Bohea Teas, Gunpowder, 
and other Articles, too tedious to be particularized 
here.

Arid that dtfv will purchafe, as ufual, Corn, 
Wheat, PorllJ'lntter, Tallow, and Flax-Seed, 
at the Market-Prices.
  N. #. Great Encouragement will be given to 

thofe who purchafc with ready Cam. Alfo the 
Market-price for any Parcel of Tobacco, accord 
ing to Weight and Quality, by

<?W CARNAM.

Th* Am Day   Negro Fellow named Jtat, 
la CMr QoiBty, who behind penitently.

IAMD.

t ROBATIO ttJAkrt, tffi Otvtrmr «tsf 
CUtf m**t*rt* frlvii* «/M4«r-

A PROCLAMATION.

WHKRYAS the pretent Pofture of Aflfain, and,the 
Situation of this Province, makes it exceedingly

THE Subfcriber intending to wind op his 
Affairs as foon as poffible, hereby gives 

Notice to all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
,&c. to difcharge the fame immediately, or to 
fecur* the Payment in a fhort Time. He has fe 
veral valuable Seats of Land, which, with his 
.Houfes and Lota in jlmnaptBi, he is willing to fell. 

.Any Perfon inclinable topnxchafc, may apply 
to him for the Terms of Sale. 

I   W   * CHARLES CARROLL.

kt SOLD by tin Subfcriber, at hit ffn/e mar 
Nottingham, in Prince-George'* County, far 
Si/fi  fExtboMft, Stirling Cttfb, Currnn Mtntj, 

Ttiattt,

A CHOICE Parcel of young SLAVES, 
chieflv Country born, confuting of Men, 

Women and Children. Alfo his Houihold Furni- 
ninire, and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and 
Horfes.

Any Perfon inclinable to 
to Mr. Haitco<k Lit, at Notti _ 
GrtJkamt, at LtAiitr-Marlbtniwli.

  WILLIAM

t \ Nt 
M Si,'•' Vi '

POTTS.

and aeceSary that the Militia thereof Qumld b« 
ngtittesl, eareftally trained, and difciolitvd i I have thought 
fit, with tk« A*rke of hit LordfhipS Council tf Srate, to 
UTue this my Proclamation, requiring and commanding all 
Officer* of the Militia within this Province, to have the 
Several Regiments, Troops, or Companies, under their re- 
tpelhva Commands, frequently muftered and excreted (once 
 t leaft in every Month during the Summer), and to fee that 
the Mtnt Amu ire conflantly kept in good Order, and fit 

It for Service, that they may be prepared and readv to opppfe- 
II tty lament, and to defend thu Part of his Majcfty's Do- 
\* mlniont, atsd their own Properties ) and I do further direct 

lad tajoin the feveral Military Officen, during the Time 
tbon Bcationed, to put in Force, and take Car* that the 
Militia Laws of this Province be ftriclly executed againft 
fuch Perfons ai (hvli ner,lea their Duty, or difobey the law 
ful rfltrmsssj* of their rafpeOive Officen.

Oiy&N *l tit City  /'Annapolis, itx TwfiOj-Jtftt 
-ttaj tf May, i« tit fifth r«r cf b,, Ltrtyifi Dt- 
mitba, Aaaoaue DtMolai 1756.

HOR°. SHARP*.
The fclkrwUg h   Cltab of the Aa of AflemUy lately 

if tttl Province, entitoled, Ax Ad fir grafting  
aX. ~.f •%>— *_* #1*1. t J B^—^J. f i. * •* * J-T- Ct^ _^.„

fe Copt. HAMILTON, 
JUDITH, Copt. SEDG

PrJact-Girrft't County, May 14, 1 756. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tht Skip i AnNi-G 
from LONDON, and
WICK./r.* GLASGO'W, and H bi SolJ at tbt 
Subfiribtr'i Sttrt in QUEEN-ANNE-TOWN, 
at ttt mtt najtuabti Rtiti, ftr Bilii tf Ex- 

irt, Currtnt Mtnn, tr Ttbaect, 
CHOICE Alfortment of Enrtftam and 

GOODS.
WILLIAM HAMILTON.

T H I S U to give Notice, That in Dtttmktr 
laft, RicbarTtVtlJk, of Printt Gttrtt'j Com- 

y, left this Province ; but fome Time ocfore hi* 
Departure fold to me the Snbfcriber Two Hun 
dred and Fifty Acres of Land, being one Moiety 
of a Trad of Land called WtlJVi Difctv*rjt lying 
and being in Prinei Gttrgi'i County, for and in 
Conftderation of One Hundred Pounds Sterling, 

to the faid RUbant Wiljb really and btmm

. 
tf 6w#r, «

Fiftm Pn*4 Sin 
r*ij*r m F<nU fir

FOUR PI8TOLE9 REWARD.

RAN away from the SuMcriber, front die- 
Plantation late Valltritu Dutbarfi, deceafed, 

near ffW/Ts Mill, on the Co*a*va*ga Road, in 
Boltimeri County, the two following Dmtck Ser 
vant Men, v/x.

Mitbatl V*gra, a Labourer, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, well fet, wears his own Hair, fpeaki 
broken Eirgfi/b, and is about 28 Years of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shirt, a brown Liafey Coat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoe*.

Aitdriat Hmkbtr, a Mafon by Trade, a fmall thin 
Man, 5 Feet y Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
and fpeaks tolerable good En^lifli. Had on when 
he went away, an old Cafior Hat, a blue Lmfey 
Coat, Ofnaorigs Shirt, Leather Breeches,, and 
new -Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the {aid Runaways, 
and deliver them to Mr. Jtbm Coma*, in Baltimtrt- 
Ttnvx, (hall be paid the above Reward, and rea- 
fonable Chargo, and in Proportion for either of 
them.'.  - . >   D. CHAMIBR, AdminiftratoC 

,- to FalUrini Dntbart,
ff. S. Whoever harbours or fecrets the above 

Servants, will be paniih'd as the Law dirofts.

YT7HBREAS fomeill-difpofedPerfons, tak- 
VV >°S Advantage of the Confufion in which 

Mr. DvrtW/'s Family was thrown by his unex 
pected Death, did Steal from the Dwelling-Houfo 
of the faid Dntimrt, in Baltimtrt County, where 
7av&* Mttcalft lately lived, fundry Shoes and 
Stockinp, Shirts, Sheets, Table Linen, &c. &e. 
and particularly a Pair of Horfe Piftols, about tea 
Inches in the Barrel, Gtrma* made, one of which 
was broken in the £tock, about an Inch from th« 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the ajd 
Inftant, the 4aid Dntbart't Dwelling-Hoofe wa» - 
broke open, aad a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever (nail difcovcr the Perfon or Peribru, 
who dole the afore-mendoned Piftols, or the Per* 

m or Perfons who broke open the faid Houfe, 
ull, on Conviftion of the faid Offenders, receive 
ix Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by

D. CHAMIIR.

[ hope the Pro-]
rotection of ( 
atii&ftfonj 
ei Share of tki| 

appropriated < 
rontleni f«> 

of i

N D for the better E«coen|tn>tnt of Freemen « 
. fumcient Ability of Bodl, and fit for Service, who 
valantanly offer thenMrei, and be accepud, to 

" gMrUoo the Fort and Block-Houfet aforefaid i
" ft it *«*fV. That th« 3<up of Twenty-two Shilling

" tad afar-Mse*,, wr thm PUccs of Bight, out of th
" USVM TtiMsW PWUMII tforefaU. he paid to every fuch
" FrMtnlo, «a hit enlimna. at aforefatd \ aad In Cafa fuffl
" dent Frwantn, sit for 3ie lervtce afctcfaid, (hall not
" otar tjiemftlvet to be ealllM. to compleat the Number
" oTTwo Hoednd, Including Oflktn, Vy tfa* twentieth
" Day of Jnm tvtxt, that then the OovwtMr orCotnman-
" <et In Chief of this Province, for the Time being, fltall,
" Immadlattry after the faid twentieth Day of 7««w ntxt,
" atMttioA tod direft the Number of Men to be drafted out
" (  ttdl ftfpfOiv* County of this Province, to make up
" tk« tfswibtr eforefild, and forthwith OsaU dirt^ft the Colo-
" ads of tht rtfpefiive Counties, with the utmpAExpediti-
" on, to call together their whole Militia, at foeh convenient
" PUc«s Within their faid Counties as the faid Coloneli
" fcttt afpoint, at the fame Time acquainting them with
" the NwB»tr «f Men to be drafted oat of their refpeeUt*
" MWtiai and the Colonels, Majors, and Captains of each

by me
fdt paid, and that the faid Richard Wtlf, paft hit 
Bond to me to convey the faid Land to me and 
my Heirs, but hath not yet conveyed the Land to 
me according to the Condition of his Bond : Theic 
are, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons from pur- 
chafing the faid Land of th\flaid Ritktnl Wtfa 
or giving him any Credit on nfcount of the faid 
Land, I having bought and paid him for the fame 
as aforefaid. W HINRY ONKAL WELSH.

CATHARINE JENNINGS, 
AVING left off the Bu&ncia of keeping 
Tavern, hereby gives Notice, that flic keeps 

IV ATE LODGINGS, at the Houfc where 
(he formerly liv'd in tntffttir, having good Beds 
and Accommodation. W

N. B. She has a B&LIARD-TABLB 
almoft new, to difpofe of at a cheap Rate.

Csninty, tr th« Majority of them, (hall, oat I of the Bay.

THE Subfcriber having a good SLOOP 
now lying in the Dock of Axtajtiit, Bur 

then about 49 Tons, is willing to take in Preigh 
for Nnu-r#ri, Pbilablpkim* C*rtH*i, or any Par

I f ^a wk _ * j^^^. • 9 *

THERE is at the Plantation of the Reverend 
Mr. $am*ti H*Ktrrt iu FrtJtrick County, near

taken op a* a Stray, a (mall Bay 
H are, with three white Feet, a Star and Snip, and 
Kanded on the nearThif h thus ^D (joined in one). 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
tis Property, and paying Charges.

I

A

THERE is at tht Plantation ofMictatiC»ati^ 
in Princt-Gtorft't County, taken up as a' 

Stray,, an Iron-Grey Horfe, about it Handa, 
bigh, branded on the near Buttock with an M, 
and fomething like an S, and on the near Shoulder 
with MS, is about fix Years old, and unbroke.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. '

HERE i« at the Plantation of 
B*rrjt Bear Uffer-Marfitrtu^ 10 Prinft- 

Gttrftt County, taken op as a Stray, 
Hori'c, about four Years old, of a dark 
Colourt with a roan Main and Tail, about ij 
Hands higk* branded on the near Shoulder W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

cCa//"
ibout it /



JUST IMPORTED, 
fy ftsV'WiLSOw; Catt, COOLIDGE, and tbt 

Caff. TIPPLE, fr»m LON-

\

riSHIOUKHB, \jiffi. * »t * uti, ji"~ —— ••
DON, and tt bt S»U by tbt Snifcriber, at tit 
Stoniat UPPER-MARLBORO.UGH 
«W PIG-POINT, at tbt moft rtafntablt 

, Ratti, ftr Bill* tf Extbangt, Currtnt Mtwff, tr

MUSKETS and BAYONETS, Fowling 
Pieces, Piftob, Hangers, Bullet Moulds, 

Gun Locks, Gunpowder, Piftol Bullets, Bar Lead, 
all Sorts of Shot, and fine French Flints; ftrip'd 
Blanketring, Duffels, fcarlet, red, blue, buff, black 

KJtsnd cloth colour'd Broad-Cloths in Patterns anc 
' Pieces, Drab Cloths for Great Coats, Foreft Cloths, 

fcarlet, blue, grey, buff, black and cloth colour'd 
Gtrman Serges, Half-Thicks of all Colours, Bear- 
(kini, Fearnoughts, Druggets, white, ftrip'd, and 
emboft'd Flannels and Serges, ftriped Swanflcin, 
Wtltb Cottons, Fearnought and Flannel Jackets, 
fcarlet and cloth colour'd Cloaks, Shalloons, Knee 
Garters, and Trimmings of all Sorts, Maucbtjltr 
and Gtnta Velvets, fcarlet, buff, black and cloth 
colour'd Hair-Shag, black Serge dt Ni/mt, fcarlet, 
black and buff Everlafting, fcarlet, buff and black4 
cordid Amen, fuperftne and middling Sagathies, 
fine Durance, fuperfine rich figur'd Chemne and 
Narrameen for Mens Summer Wear, black, buff, 
cloth colour'd and rich flower'd cordid Paduafoy, 
and white Silk Serge* for Linings for Wailkoats, 
black, white, blue, red, green and yellow Tam 
mies, Barley Corn and Bird's Eye check'd Stuffs, 
Pnutia* Poplin*, fine Tobind and check'd Ditto, 
fine Tobind Irijb Stuffs, fingle AUopeens, Cali- 
mancoes and fine Cambists, Emglijh and India Silk 
Damaflcs, white, black and doth colour'd China 
Taiferies, fine brocaded and ftriped Ditto, plain 
and ftrip'd India Perfians and Ginghams, fine In 
dia Chints great Variety, fine, middling and coarfe 
fiHiliJb printed Callicoes and Cottons, Cambrick*, 
ana fine Lawns, white Callicoes, Muflins and Hum- 
bums, Rjfffia Drab*, Napkinning, Rttfia Sheeting, 
Table Cloths, Silefiaa, fine and coarfe Cotton Ro- 
rruls, new Silk Romals and Bandanoes, Ofna 
brigs and brown Rolls, fine Irijb Twilling* for 
Summer Waiftroats, a large Quantity of coarfe 
Irijb Linen for Soldiers Shirts, fine and middling 
Ditto, | and Ell-wide Sheeting, all Sorts of Check 
Linen, fine and middling Cotton Hollands, dyed 
Fuftians, and fine Jean*, Nankeens, Bed-Tick* 
and Bunts, Blanket*, Rags, and Flock-Beds, Wtf- 
tont, and AntUt Snuff, Corks, Pipes, Earthen 
and Glafs Ware, great Variety of China, Wooll, 
Cotton, and Tow Card*, Nail*, Brads, Sprig*, 
and other Iron Ware, Stationary, Horfe-Hair and 
Silk Cockades, and Variety of Haberdafttery and 
Millinery, Tin Ovens and Kettles, Watering Pots, 
and other Tin Ware, Pewter, and Brauery, Coop- 
en and Joiner* Tool*, Glue, Hat*, Shoe* and 
Stocking* of all Sort*, fine Fltrtntt Oil, Saddlery 
of all Sort*, Twine and Pack-Thread, Turner)-, 
Bohea and Green Tea, fingle and double-refined 
Sugar, Pepper, Blue, Indico,% Nuts, Salt-Petre, 
Raifins, Currans, and other Grocery, Mens, Wo 
men* and Childrens Gloves, a large AiTbrtment 
of Cutlery, Jtfuits Bark, Rhubarb, Britt/b Oil, 
L»ckjtr\ Pill*, Liqnorifli, Battman't Drop*, Da/. 
/>'* Elixir, Tir/iVf/wi's and Fryar't Balfam, Hun 
gary Water, Sttugbttn't Bitters, Stanijb Lavender 
and Hartlhorn, and other Medicines i alfo a 
Quantity of Jamti't Powders, BarbaJot Rum, 
Cane Spirit, MWHW* Sugar, Melafles, Cheefe, 
Cotton-Wooll, (fc. (tTc. STIPHIH WI«T.

LOST, ott the a6lh of Sifttmltr laft, from 
the Ship Tant, Ambrtfi Juid, Commander, 

near the Taitgitr Iflands, in between five and fix 
Fathom Water, an Ancjior weighing about 1 3 Ct. 
with a good Body Rope and large Car»-Buoy.

Whoever has taken up the laid Anchor, and 
will deliver it to Mr. Cbarlti Grabamt, at towtr- 
Marlbtrtvgh, fhall be paid, by him, the dual 
Salvage, and reafonable Charges. *9

NOTICE 5s hereby given to the Ihhabi< 
tants of A**t-A**nM County, That the 

Tenth of Junt being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fee*, 
draws very neark and as very few have yet paid, 
I give this public Notice, to all thofe who do not 
comply, that I muft and will (however difagree-
able to me) collect agreeable to Law, which I
hope every Gentleman wilFprevent, as it muft 
furely be iti every one's Power to bring his Tranf- 
fcr Tobacco a* foon to the Infpecling-Houfe, as 
his Crop* Conftant Attendance will be given 
every Wcdnefday and Thurfday, at my Office, in 

to fetde with all Gentlemen who are
indebted for Sheriff1* Accounts.

And as very little Notice ha* been takett of my 
former Advertifements. for Payment of hi* Lord'

* .' May 3. 1756:   
TWELVE PISTOLES REWARD.

RA N away from the Baltimert Iron-Wotk» 
laft Night, the Three following Convict Set* 

vant Men, belonging to Cbarlti Comtt, Eiqj and 
Company, «w*. *

Tttmoi Wodttdt, an Etgtijfaupi, and fnufie*in 
his Speech, a thin looking Fellow, about c Feet 8 
Inches high, and has fhott Hair : Had on an old 
Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, and a Pair of" Ofnabrigs Drawer* with 
Pewter Buttons; a Pair of OfnabrigsTrowfier*, 
and Country Shoe* and Stockings ; he may bo 
about 30 Yean old."

John Word, a Weft Country Man, and fpealu 
much in that Dialeft, a frefti coloi'r'd fqnatPeUbw, 
and ha* a lubberly Walk, is pitted with the Small 
Pox, it about 27 Yean old, wean his own Hair, 
which U of a brown Colour, ha* an old Felt Hat,   
two Ofnabrigs Shirt*, one ftrip'd Flannel and aa- 
old blue Fearnought Jacket, aPairof white Coun 
try Cloth Breeches, a Pair of old Trowfcn, and 
Country Shoes and Stockings.

Frauds Wttkinjtx, a Weft Countryman, aftttk 
colour'd, fquat, well-fet Fellow, has a down Look,; 
has a Female way of Speaking, has loft a Pieca  
f*C %»!• 1^<* I?*.. 2- _1__fc •__ if___ _tj ____ l_!l

(hip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I will 
colleft the Quit-Rents at their Expence, 'without 
Lofs of Time, which I mould be glad if every 
one would prevent, in doing which they would 
very much oblige, Tbttr mrf bmablt Strvamt, 

JOHH XAITT, Sheriff
Anaultl Camxy,

T» bt SOLD, at public Vnlut, t*4titb»f June
at tbf &»tbi (n Mr.ntxt, by tbt Subftribtr, at tbt Ototbt IK 

Tkomas Harris'/ OU-FitU, ntar tit Swamp 
Bridge, fir BiUi tfExcbexp, tr Stir bug Cojb,

A CHOICE Parcel of young Country-bom 
SLAVES, confiding of one Man who u»- 

derftands Plowing and Carting, three Women, 
one of which perfectly undcrSaads all Sort of 
Houfc Work, and two Girls, and a Boy.

The Sale to begin between th« Hour* of Four 
and Five, in ihe Afternoon.

of his left Ear, is about 27 Year* old, wean hi*- 
own brown Hair, ha* an old Felt Hat, two Of* 
nabrig* Shirts, and a coarfe white Shirty a twilTd 
Linen Frock trimmed with flat white Buttons, a 
Pair of Entlifi Leather Breeches very old and" 
greafey, a Pair of ,T«owfcrs, aad Country Shoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever fecnres the faid Servants in any Goal, 
fo that they may be had again, mall have Twelve 
Piftole* Reward j or FoBtri Piflole* for ehhe|r 
of them, and rtafonable Charges if brougat 
Kosoti    > -: - RtCHAao CROXALL.

\

rA
THERE i* at the Plantation of *f<Jm Watfn, 

lor Priiict Gtern't County, taken up a* a 
, * Strawberry Roan Horfe, about i + Hands

high, branded on the near Buttock with an S and 
a Croft on the Top of it, and is (hod all round ; 
he had on a Bell mark'd SB.

The Owner may have him again, ion proving 
Kis Piopeuy, and paying Chargw.

HERE are at the Plantation of
tn/JioHu, living at the Fork of the Fall* 

oalapfco, near the Burnt Htufi Weodt, ukcn up 
as Strays, two bright bay Mare* ; the one branded 
on the near Buttock thus 8: h,: Tte other hat BO 
perceivable Brand. ,  

The Owner* may have then again, OB proving 
their Property, and payinf Chargt*.

PHILEMON YO ^^
At tbt Sign tf tbt Crtvm, in Lower-MarlborongrX 

EEPS TAVERN, where all Gen- 
tkmen may depend on good Accom 

modations, Wr. 4H
B. He keep* Ferry, and Horfes to Let.

JUST IMPORTED,; 
Im tbt GaaruooiiD, Ctft. STBWARTV ml 

t* tt SOLD m btarJtbtfaid 8HJP> h ItV 
Snt/cribtr,

LEMONS, Checft, Lmatm Porter a»d Ale, 
in Bottles and Carks, Stone. Ware of all Sorti, 

white Agate and Tortoife, Lt*J*t made Gun* wki 
Bayoneu, Prftols, Hats, Medicines, PicUcs of aB 
Sort*, in Boxes and in feparate Bottle*, belt D*. 
bam Moftard, Seal*, Brtaft and Shirt Barton* ftt 
in Sflver, Breaft Buckle* fet with Stone*, 6m 
Necklaces, Ear-Ring*, (Jc. We,

,...'..,;.. JAMIS HOVITON* * 
MS. H« JbaV^ady Mo***/ far Snake-Root. - :'-' * --=™- -

IMPORTED, ami tt h SOLD, h tbt Subftrittr,

THE SPECTATOR, in 8 Volumes ismo. 
* beantiru] Edition, in 1^53, with the Mot- 

tos translated into E'tlijk, and 
Frontifpieces to each, defigned by 
engraved by Grig*it*\ neady ftitched up, 
that the Purchasers may have them bound after 
wards to pleafe their Fancy.

The Subfcribcr offers his Service to all Gentle 
men, Merchants and Others, to traniaA any 
Manner of Bnfmefs in the Book-way > fuch as 
taking of Catalogue* for private UK, ranging 
Gentkmens Studies methodically, after the molt 
regular and approved Methods, their Libraries 
confifting either of Engirt or Foreign Books.

Any Gentlemen or Ladies inclined to learn the 
Frtnib or D*tfb Language, at their own Homes

NATHANIEL W A T E R

PHILADELPHIA, 
T the Sign of d* H*t-fr-H**t, neti 4» 

Church la /  **>! ffj. ntake* and seQt *Q 
of HATS, either fine or coarfe, a* 

and at a* cheap Rates a* to be had am \ 
likewife repain old Hatt.He

(provided it be within 3 or 4 Miles from A**a*Ri) t 
may be taught after a very eafy and expeditions 
Mariner, by tf »7btir btamllt Strvant,

WILLIAM MiYia.
%  Fmel and T>*ttb tranlkted into 

or Ingtyb into Frt*cb or Z>*/r*,\)ther in U* litt> 
rury or mercantile Way.

N. B. A very curious HERBAL, delineated 
and illuminated after Nature, is nigh finished, and 
will be diibotcd of fame Time hence, when com- 
pleated. Specimen*- Or Part of it, may be fees 
at Mr. Adami'\, BlcA-makcr, in Anmaftln\ wh*M 
any Gentleman applying or direAing, (hall either 
be waited OB, oj anfwcred, a* to rartkulan.  

tf. B. He buy* all Kind of f«r/, aasj 
a* good a Price for than, a* can be had fa*

TO BS SOLD,
A TRACT of choice Land, hiag oa 
f\ Cf*k, inFrubrici Gouty, cailadV^ 
jftfvntitrt, containing co Acres, and it adjomtflf
to Job* Baldwin AbafcCt.

Any Pcrfoa inclining to porchafe, tuj Mf tire 
of Jtlmlktmtfw* io^maftltt, and biow Artier.

SOLD ftr BUli tf brtbMgt* "

TRACT of Land cootai*oa« 191 Acm,
lyiw on th* " ' ""- on - 

raj pleafant aad convenient" for Pilkiij
and Fowting, and wkhla c Mile* of 
whereon i* a good Dwcubg-Hoofi*, XJttleo,* 
Meat-Hoofe, a Negro Qoarter, two Corn-Ho«ie*i 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

AUb a yotmg Negro Wench, a Negro Girt, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Term* apply to the Printer henof.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITM, at his Oinct In 
by whom all Perfoni may be lupplied with thisGAXETTE, at in. 6J.f*r?Car» 
MINTS of a moderate length are taken in aadirJciteds/or Fife Shillings the firft Week, and 
each Week aftci the Firft.
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